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.. _.. . .. , .. .. 
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planin .... etc. Moderniamo •• u:aa aftol61t e:1ttJe8iva .. 
1 .. 00 .... ~el"D&. eon mtmOspreoio 4. la. dig,. •• 
e,,"ialaeute em artes y 11teJ' .. tUft. tf4 
JIodernia .prung trom two deep-rooted and yet widely separated tendencie 
1) the de.ire of a young gcer .. tion ot .Amerio&n$ for a new artistic express! 
and 2) the inspiration of oertain Iuropean teobniques. Thi. aea.rching for 
som.ething new J aa .s the goal at the modernist., and the d •• 1I'e to caat ott 
restn1nta an DOt unpeouliar to youth. In this eM.. the young poet 8 .ought 
to tree 1memaelv •• from the re_rainte ot the Romanticist. and the elusiciat 
lIDdern1_ pre.Mnted them with the de.irM .sO&JI&. Sin" J'raDoe had greater 
in.f'luenoe among the South .AuriOW1 \1terati. the lbderniat movement took on 
the facets and tenets of ourrent Pl'ench lite!'1U'7 movement •• 
:tfo1nnrer. c_nain events be.id.. those ot a 11 terary nature al80 occurred 
which set the nag. and made ripe the opportuni'hy tor suoh a genre to tint it 
way into the literature ot Latin-.Amerl. ... an4 to further develop. 
After its reoOYery trom the Civ11"War. the th1te4 &.,t .. took upon it.e 
oontrol of the hem1aphare. 80 to apeak. It oontrolled the Pan-American Con-
gH .... that mot and "interpreted the Monroe Doctrine in a one-sided 
f'aehion •• 5 Meanwhile, the South J.1aeriaan countr1" were just reOOTering trom 
IIIin epio ot ohaotio revolut1on into an .... ot peace an4 proaperlty. With 
liorth Amari. t , attitude ot supposed benevol.nce and. pt"Oteotion. I&tin 
4 lBoi~12RecU. .. Uniws!l I,lsatBdf.,. Eapa. .... oalp., B.A" .!.XXV, P. 1592. 
5 John A. Crow, "Modern1SJD1'1'Reallam, 1000-1910·, Inatituto Int.rnAolonal 
~ Literature. lberoamerloana, (lift York, r. S. Crofta "and. 00.', rstI), p •• 7S. 
4 
,Amerlot. rightfully teared the United statea. thie tea.r and suepic!on oan be 
/ / / 
verified and detected in tll. writinga 01' auoh :men a. JOG. Pbrique Rodo, Jos. 
/ / Santoa Ohooano, ltubtin Dario aDd. others. 
The nat. of South .A:Dlenoa at that time ia _11 cprea.eel in the word. 0 
the Peru'f1u •• -.,1at, Luis Alberto ~.&, •••• mentalld.a.d tolerante y 
/ 
paeudolibwal, una l1teratura tOJ"ill&llat& y bizant1na, y una polltic .. 
ollgarquic ... •6 
With the political aphf)r_ leani!lg toard. nation&l.l __ a .mall but potent 
literary element, prompt_ 'by dewtion to their Spanish heritage, dnoted eel 
dirend allot thelr talents and ettorts againat the n ... -i_ that .a being 
nurtun4 before thea eyes. Ooupling their ingrained dtn'O't;ion to all that _ 
Sp&n1ah with what they had ablor'be4 ot .p1rltual aa4 li tere.l"1 tmport under 
rranoe f • tut.1t.ge, .. group ot l1terary men renew' their interest in Spanish v 
ola.,10. and bt~ m.eana ~ thelr _rks, tried to do the same tor their count."... 
men. !bea. men are the atoNJaentione4 !!P$!ern;lsta,a,. 
South Am.erioa .a lnfuaed with .. Uterary rebirth 'thloh, in the encl, en-
abled lt to 41800,"1' it, own auth8l'ltl0 pereonallV. The Hispanic nations of 
theN_ World entered. into the ourr.nts ot univereal literature. !he 
auCGe'I. The movement b ..... ftpr ... ntatlft 01' the cultural 11£'. or Spanish 
Aatarioa. ttyet, thi. oulture •• detinitely not lndigenou. in its origin • 
.... , ........... 
5 
.. 
Of' it. ~ •• ionaJ it •• a European culture, shaped 'W!h."3' largely UDder tJw 
tutelage ot banoe.tt7 
lfpotl. South .America's liberation from Spain, li'renoh influence sprea4 
rapidlr ...., •• the .... into nearly flYery pba .. or South .. rican Ute. 
JOUJ'Il8Y' ....... by the wll.wto-doto Part •• ere ... attended sohools, 
a»d other., aft .. a briet atq. rtrburAecl te South Aaerica 111 th fNnoh 
statua:l7, fUrniture anet boob. 
!he point oaanet be owr"",.ed re~ 1Ibe ft-enoh Wl_nee upon 
'bhl. _~. fhne FHnoh literary gl'Oup.&tteo1Je4 the South Amerioan 
..,it.fto. and tMir work •• the Punua1an •• SJmbolin. an4 De.ueut.. !h87 all 
.... anti~oiat. ud realift.. "They taWI"e4 .. more ola •• 10 !m;vpr.-
tation of an ... ntuge in the iwry Wwr, aD objeot1 ... ai:titude toar4 
lite • .a !be Par.oA •• ian., though 1... influential, l"eintl"oduoe4 the 1m.-
per.ObI1 att!W4e of the olua1o 1Ob001 of pr .. lomantioiem. day'a, and sought 
objeotiw rea1i'ty. !he fuM •• ian poet~ ... :re of oaplta1 itapol"'tuoe .. the 
d ..... lopaeni: or South .American JIOderni-. !be h"*.a1atl frequently ay not 
haw been a JIOri but he :nnw tailo4 to be an artist. 'fbis taot greatq 
attnnet1 the JI04e~,'''. who _roe eager to be artJist. of the pen. Leoonte 
'eU.le, Baudelaire and Heredia _ught their admirerB hew to employ a poetic 
idiom. bow .. III.D1pulate .. lAmI-ge &IS the artiat hi. brush or the aoulptoto 
his ohi .. l. the .. tine, teohnioa1 pointe &Dd b_utr ot .xpre.elon,1IO per-
t .... b7 the Frenoh, was a pullLoea for the new 8pa.nieh poetry of South 
~ 
7 . Arturo !orr.a-lioBMO. ~iO,!.t Latin Amerioan ~.ite,.a'bure, (New 
Tor)u Oxford Uni Ter,i t)' Pr ••• , • p. 8'1'. 
8 188.&0 Goldb9rg. Studie. in !eat. American ~terature. (lin' York, 
Brentano Publilhers 1 • r;: 
6 
/ 
.America., whioh poetry.. Arturo foJ'"e&-lioa800 says, Rtel'.lded tOllfU"4&" abruptness 
in -.nne:r and •• poor in teehni.al re8OUI'oe .... 9 
fhe " ....... ian intlU4mOe 1s notable in almost all the lIlO4erra1sta of V"/ 
/ .-
Spanish .A.marioa t 1n the x.toa;8 of Sal ftAor Dial JArOn" in the BoJa~ !! 
Vi_to of Julian del aual, in.the beat works of Guti'",e. _'jera &l'ld other., 
- I' .-
and •• peo1a1ly in the !!t0l.". I!P!E!:I of Ruben Dario.Pvwt.sa1an pcMrt17 /I wi 
its d.o_e.-tt"e elem.eab.,aoulptJur&l. mag .. and mantal. rhythm., ne toclq 
.er.1 ... _ 1Dtluenoe on HTenl Hi.panio ..Amerioa.n poet .. 
Wi1l.1a Bem-:I Rud.on, h1stol"ian of Frenoh 1i teratupe, .,.. of the 
Par:aualU18. 
"!he title .rar.. •• ian i. in no .... 4eHrtptlve, it 
~ .. aooi4crba11J' out of the anthology .ntl t1ed .Le 
~ ... ~atf!r!1n aDl ..... to begin nth, UtItil*' 
as .. 001 eotl ft name tor the oontJoibuto,. ... 
thie .:terprl ••• but it prelentlr' oame to. be tran .. 
terre( to the group ot ~ poet. who gathered a'beut 
Leooat. d. Lisl. 111 h1 .... lon, and .. re mo:r. 01" le •• 
111 Qlt:P&tb7 with h1a in IiI. ..athetlo 14 ... regardinc 
the lmpenODaU:ty of aU great ..... , the e1b11uaid .• 
• f the 4iltul'blnl .1 __ of indiv1dua1 teal1Dg in the 
troeatm.ent of external th11lca" and t:he 8Upr_ importance 
of 101'11.10 
...... 1866 and 1876 1ibe group, led by 1mo genius •• of ~ in their 
early t1remi ••• Oatu1le Kenfi. and Xavier de lllout, attained gr_t popular1 
!he .. .., young ...... e gnatl,. indebted to .. tamou 70USII publi.her of the 
time, who Na4 aDd aooepte4 their poet1o a,"apt. an4 published 1m. in hi • 
• 111... I ..... , •• , ...... 
I 9 .Arturo !oJ:l'na-K10HOO. Un' WoJ'14 I4.te"*ture" (Berkeley. Univel".ity o~ 
californiA PH •• , 1949), p. 1~ , ,. 
10 W11li_ Benz7 HOO8Ol1, A Short H1storz!! ~~~ I+~tuN" (London. 
G. Bell and SoDa, Ltd., 1919J, p. ~. 
7 
period1oal. With the appearance of their lIOrk. 1n.!:!. Parnae.e oont!!fO .... in 
, 
on Jlarch 2, 1666, the literal")" oareer of !lend •• a.:ad d. Riout .a launch. 
and. pa.rnas.lu1a r.ehed ita great.at height.. !he t1tle of the official 
organ of the PU'WUllan group ... a cballq. to ~ 014 romantic. of the 
gen.ration of Victor Bugo aml ~ine, aM. an appeal to the Latin and 
Hellenio tl'&41t10n l"ep ... ae!l'be4 ",. I. 4u hllQ. An..,( Ch-'.1er amd the li~ 
~t" teocmt. de L181e, Banville, Theophile Gautier and Baud81&1re. 
wh01l the )"OUIIC mea took aa their patrona. Among other lel8U' known ponl who, 
wrote tor the Parnae.ian .... klJ _zoe OoppM" Sully hudhomm.e, Jlallarme" and 
Paul V.,.laiu. With the pa.a1Dg of time. 'the_ latt.,. poet. beeame the tore-
moat DJOdvn writ.,., of thetr oo'llD'try. 
, the ,pirlt aDd. objeett'n:by of the .Panu1S1an., 1mough ofte. wcue and 
o'blour •• 414 po ..... definite teet, aDd goal.. Iape. •• lbillV.' the ...... 
_Dbts .'tohwr4. ad 1t. objeot .... 121 geJ:JAtftl, the plutlo p .. eeentation of 
t~. a4m1t't1ag ~tl0 tr.e4oa and ooIOUl', b,* exoludiJtg rom&'trbio 
... 1bll1t7 .. 4 BJrcm10 eg... !he ae1:hod Wl14'by tM P...,.a.ianl to 
... oomplllh wet 18!Ud.b111ty tmc1 t .. 13 .• .... re1'1nri ohoice an4 manipulati 
ot ~ .. , ~ and Ita •• 
the ap1rlt Or toftlDl1a or ParDa181ani_. ".Art tor art. I sake, ft a phr .... 
whioh they ad. popular, had it. vogue out.ic1e ot Fran .. in the later yearl 
ot the ninneenth oentury, notab1l in South .America, where it tour:t4 a tiDe 
" / poet in Rubel nane, and allO 1n Eag1an4. where it tttted into the l"eaot1on 
againat the nhioal preocoupat1ons of the Victorian 01a.1108. It •• at thi. 
/ 
time that South .Amer1ca •• 10 .ulOeptible to i\u'opean 1ntlueno •• and Dario 
and hil toll .... _,.. eager to ao"pi:; it. 
8 
/ 
At the tiroa Dario oomposed AZul, Parnassianism was the dominaat foreign 
-
influenoe, but it was e. Parnassianism that was modified by the writer's desire 
for greater personal. freedom 'than was consistant with its prino:1.ples and by 
the acquaintance that he had alrea.dy made with the work of the French 
/ 
symbOlists. With increasing enthusiasm and fervar Llario continued hi.s study 
of the new literary tendenoies, and 'Wi.. thaut ~. sa.crifioe of his own origin-
ality and individualism and without abandoning what he had learned from the 
pa.rnassians, he assimilated the new theories and gave them expression in his 
poetry. 
Gradually at this time the Symbolists of France made themselves and the 
new literary movement felt, and they beoaxne very popular in South Amdrica. 
When the Symbolist poetr,y appeared in France, the poets of South America were 
adhering to the Pa.rnassian formulae; consequently their aSSimilation of 
8;?nbolism. 'WaS slow, and at times it onlT modified their works superticia.1ly. 
/' I 
Ruben Dario ~ serve as an example. In his Prosas proranas he is a perfect 
parnassian; in his next volUJllle, Cantos ~ ~ l esperanza, the Symbolist 
technique 1s evident in a few poems, but in his compositions of greater depth 
he still reveals the influence of claSSical form, of pictOrial, sculptural 
I' 
L <,' 
atteets, and of precise rhyt.hm.. And to the end of his life Dario remained 
fascinated bT light and rhythm, by decorativeness and brilliance ot expression v/ 
qualities more characteristio ot the Parnas8ian m.ode than ot the Symbolist. 
,/ French sym~lism, (that of Verlaine 11l0l"e than that ot Mallarme or 
Baudelaire) pen@trates deeply into the aesthetio sensibility of the Spanish 
American poets. The soul of the Spanish Amerioan permits easy access to the 
9 
.. 
symbolln1c ••• phere of wcue confine., 1ta quaUty of fan • .,. and lIle'ta-
phy'lSi08, ita undulating, aubtle rhythm., ita em.pbe.8ia on musioal expres8ion 
other poetio 4e110a.o1... !he full aM oomplete intlueno. of the Symboli.ts, 
however, i. _aier to ob • ....", in the poat-mDdern poeta, among 1IhoII'1 
Parna •• lan1a no lODger O&1'I'i., weigh'tJ. 
the 8paboU811-Dooa4ent poete rebelled ag.aiDlt reali8m &lid imperaonali ty. 
Theretore, they di4 not agre. with the i.olationiam. or "baokl-to-the-l'90ZOY-
tower" mo.,.eut oE Alfred 4. Vigny a. e.dwoate4 by the .Panlasl1ana. the .. 
poets ro •• in aotion againat the ol~t preoi,lon and teohn1oal l"Htn.1ats 
of the hru._a1an.a. At fir" thq oe.lled theMel,.._ l)(0&4ont8, but at'terwar4 
adopted the Jl&IJI of ~l1ne.. !he 14 tIe __ JlO't w11 obo •• n, but 5. t • ..,.. 
to indieate ODO apec1al feature of their n ... ooncepti.on ot an- ita m,'Stioal 
or tftn80en4enial. qualiiw. "Their principle," says 1f11liam He11J7 Rudaon, 
to prooMtl not by ... " .tataent but b)' subtle .uggestions to aub_tl1N_ 1.-
preasion tor men deaoription,and insteacl of ...... alng the intelloat, to 
evoke mood. a.n4 f •• ling. by agio wor4B and the rhJtbm ot ....... Renoe their 
deUberate oulti_tion of the vague an4 obeoure, their lO'f'e ot elusive fane1. , 
ne4ltil.lg a __ tiona and baUoqealieed ld •• , 'their attempt to penetrate 
beneaih the surtaoe ot oena.ioue exper1enoe into that twilight region lIhioh 
in turn a •• ed to them to lead out into the intimte.uU 
.. -_ ........ ......., 
10 
fh:r.. JreMh poets influenced the ~11.t-:oe0a4enta. CharI." Bau4.la 
/ Paul V.,laine and Stephen JIallame. all OJ3CO oblOur. oontJtlbutor. to !!. 
~"4!. Op~~,!he Symboliets, a1 though .. larger 11 torary group 
the PaJtna •• i~. were a JI'IOrO looleq 00I11l4t0'be4 group, due -.:inly to the £&ot 
that IIIL1lY fit them .... o£ 1W-.lgn ~t1on. !he movement own it origin 
to their rewlt agatnn NaWftJ.t .. a. being too eomr .. , 8.134 a.gaiu1J 
Parnaaud.U1l_ al being 1:00 ol......-out to .'t1aty yow:ag mlnde who .a oaugh;; 
from Edgar Allen Po. and Charld Baudelaire, troll wagner and to .ome e.rtent 
rrom. the Pl"e-Raphaelltu, the ".enao.f the ineffabl." and were ... king .. 
medi till tor- 1. til ez:prea.lon. 
V.rla1ne, a •• poke.-n and the _st exem.pl.a17 of the SymboUn-Deoadente 
det1ned the orig1M of thai .. ~ thual,.. 
"A o8l"1Iain number of 10UIlg !Il.C1,. tired. ~ al~ react-
1.l1g the same ..... holT'OJ"8, calleA kturaliatio ••• a littl. 
«_.obed troa the Pana.alan ... en! 'by. took it into thea 
hMa one da7 to read ,. vera .. , _1 tten tor tho moat part 
111 thout aD,J pt<eoooupation with sohools. The •• verae. 
pleaHd th_ ••• "12 
Vorlaine, theres.n, proolAims himself tho founder, innooent and without 
intention of' being .0, ot the gr ... t UtenLry movement. 
Following the "1e and charaoteristiol of Vorlune as found in hi. 
ver.e., suooeeding poets usec:t Symbol1_ not to deola.1l!a nor depiot, an4 l.st 
ot all to tr&neoribo, but to augge.tt to oommunioate 1n their lost lubtl •• 
11 
the most intimate and nan.soent tone. of experience. Charles Baudelair. 
himself, had. been engaged in the aame quest. 
The PJ"ench pu'b11o wu, at tirat, halt inclined to r.gard the new poetr7 
all a hoax.. Yn, because it had an aft1Jrmati.,.. sene., it •• in tact the 
adjectiTe ttSptboUat" whioh ob1a1ned. the he ... ot , .. ignating OIle of the 
most glonou. period. ot Frenoh poetry. !he publio took .eriouely to a 
/ 
wluae of parodie., .&!!. Daling.,.oeno .. !t M.or. ~uR!~' of 1885, whioh 
_d. l)"lBlJolic poetry popularl, tamiliar. But, in the meantime, Paul 
v.rhine had entered the oil"01e, he gaTe ita oatolmordl "Pa. d. coul.v 
rien d. 1& n-.ne., ff and in hi. book. tl'Oi8 PO"._ :v..u4it., h. introduoed. the 
young poete to their true •• ter., i1mbau4, Cor'bi.. fllld .lla ...... 
The 7"'" 1885 B7 ". taken as the center or point ot greate.t popularity 
ot the movement. It.. ~lallarm.l who prmd.d the S)rmboli ate wi th tM1r 
.... th.tio theory and the .st aooompli.hed model. ot aetrlo It;rIe, and in 
the entire GOur •• of the movement .UanW'·. wek17 oOnTel"eatiou ",.,.. 
probably Ute most eUeotive iZ1flutllloe at work, an influence not unfelt in th 
Briti.h Isl •• , wher. it ooiaoi4. with the a •• th.tic lIIO'nlIlent and the C.ltic 
reMi.sanoe. 
A nry oompr.h.nai .... aocount of the Syabol1.ta and their movement i. 
pre.ented in the ~i.loP!f!1~ Unfver.a1 I,l,uatrada' 
La 81'114 •• & de 10. natural1sta., 7 la impaIabil1cla4 de 10. I 
parnaa1 ... tn.jo oomo r_001on el a1mboli_ que apareoie 
• Pranei a 'fine. del .lg10 XIX... 11 .1lIbo11_ et tma 
•• ola de romantio! .. 7' de gongeri... e. deoa4eno~.. de 
48O&denolaa. rusra de poao. ..estroa, todos 108 deDlll , / herOD aus d1.01pulos, 1m1t&ndolee. POI' oonaiguiente no 
slendo nuevoe. y aomet1end.~.l.s en los prinoipios 7 en 
I la lm.1taoion, POI' tatlw, perdiend.o 1& libertad no menoe .. 
que ].a DOvedad que alard_ban '1 oayend,9 en .1 m.1amo 
d.f.ote que aohaoaban a 108 viejoa o1&aiooa y loa 
roma1tttool. Objeto qua trata de apraear el 11.mbo11_. 
10 ul'tr&rreal, e.to e., 10 deaoonoolc:1.o, la _da. medl0. 
el j~go o.curo, rare, de.uaado 0 nuevo de palabraa 0 
_tato,.. •• :na_ para el objato, o8ourldad para la ex-
preaion. 
I " Dlvid10ae la a.cuela 11nlboll.ta en tra.. tue deoadente e 
!.mpre.lon1a",. con 1' .. lalne. b.armOnioa l1breverai.ta 00ll 
.. llar" m.ltioa con :ara.terlink. IMago 11.gO' )t.)r"'., oon 
.u neo-cla.loilllO. a _terrarla. todn tr.a.. ~ novedade. 
trajo .1 emboU... In la lora, la dlslooaoicn del 
.. lejaDdrlDO .. tell.ante da Viotor Hugo, aupriaiendo 101 
bend.tiqulo. 01«8100. y ponieD40 1.. oeaura en medio de UD& 
" palabra ., no. 0_ en .1 .,.r ... ta.loo, al tin de la palabra 
'1 prinolpl0 4. piel It.bertando, POI' d .. il'lo de una .,. ...... 1 
verM de .oba. da aua regla. • ., cl1lOipllna., oonvertiC1401o 
en una aap.ci. da pro ... rimeda 0 .olamente rtt.ada.13 
12 
'hl. "'enoh 11 tera17 .ohool had u Oftrpenrlng and almo.t unbelievable 
in.tlueno. upon the '1oung, !.mmature m;odal"D1ataa ot South Aaerica, pri-.rily 
beoau •• bo'bh gl'cupa "1'. e.lt-expra.s1oa1ata J "man i a a un! .... r.a in him-
a.lt ... 14 fhe7 aought to sound the ftl1 ot huan per.onal1 ty, and to 
aocomplillh thie, ~hq uaed all of the arta I)f ngg.at1cm 'they oould .ater. 1..,.--' 
"Where th. PU"lla.a1anl oh1a.1.d for the ",.. the., ( the ~ern1atal ) 
ohaated tor tU ear. n15 Ju110 Cejaclor '1 muo. oalled the Syabollatl neo-
id_llata. whioh. lad ... , the Nod.rmetl allO ..... 
,........,. .......... .... 
13 ~lolop.dia Up.l .... raal ,I,),uatrada. lapaa.-Calpe, S. A., lXXV', p. 350. 
14 I ....... Gol4'berg, Stud1 .. in S£!!liah !-erlcan !4,terature. <New Yorka 
Brantano Publishera, 1920), p. 0;-
or the Symbol1trta, Goldberg ."ya. 
That modern rz.e..'1Oh poetry which ._ denine4 to reform 
the poet17 ot SpaiJ1 through the modemist .pirit, whioh 
tirat attee"ed SpaDiah America, •• It •• lt, illf1\1811oed 
'by aerTanie philo80phy.16 
!he JDierni.t. developed a uniqU9, literU'1 genre all of their own, yet 
..... e I'}opilut ot their 1ndebtedn ..... the Parnaslians tor new beautie. of 
line am torm, ed .. the IJmboU.t-Deoaclenta tor ., .en .. ot 00101' and 
nuanoe, a deeper IRltfMptibillty to the .sioal po •• ibiUt7 ot words. 
henoh intelleot\al diotat .... ip gradually becUle abeol ute. t.artine 
and Mueeet ..... read aDd imitated thrO'UCbcNt an eDtire oent'l1l'7J Viotor B\tp 
wa. tor 'the baria of our ooni:ineat ....... 01' of the real10 of po.I", Balsa 
._ tor OUl" t1ra1; ..... lin. _di.puted a.wr. for the)" bad not yet di .. 
GOT_eel the ,-.1.1 ot Stenclahl. aDd Theophile Gau'bl_ rneal84 to u. a world 
ot _otic b~tr. !he oontemporary. modern poet. in South .... 1"10& .... e inde 
greatly 1nclebted to the afor .... ntioned French tatellen_l.. -Under the 
r_...ct W1uenoe of the french, the Spanish Am. ... ioan poet aoquired a 
oul1nlra1 oon.o1.u ..... , .11 fld. Wuth 1. "17 1II10b in md_ce in the works 
/ I 
of lluben Daria ... ~ ot hi. toll ...... 
.111 thi. poiJ:rb it .at be noted that the _re 'rigorous aDd talented. of 
:younger poeta, ... 1d.J:lg flte840m tr_ the bond. ot trad1tion, began bJ 
reoopis1q a:abe'D Darl • ... • ater, but hav1ag o.e gained thi. tree401l. that 
................... 
I 17 Arturo !orre .. lioa8oo, New World ~iterature. (Berke18,' University ot 
Oalifornia Pr .... 1949), P.-nra. 
.. 
.... 1'. determined to retain it. Thq pero.ived, too, the danger that lurk.d 
in WO 010 •• imitatiO'Jl ot .. poet ln1m1table in hie own epeoial neld. they 
turn.d a.,. trom the artltloiality and po •• of too many ot tho moderni.ta., 
hom their dilettant.iam., .trOll th.ir fIoenoh an4 Bell.nio exotici8Jll, thq 
.tro .... to can ott antoNign intluece and .truck out along a new path that 
1.d th_ buk to nature, to' aotual Ut. a. they law it, to raoia1 and. nt.tio 
./ inspiration. Jle.It1o htruoU' was quick to .e. the injury being done to hi. 
reputation by a too lerrile imitation that he •• tU' hom de.iringJ Itlo 
bu.oo que _die pl .... 00_ yo, i14'berta.dl jUbonad.1 mi. ~o.. Yo .. 
o. dojei. po •• r 11br_ de nine-- ola ••• • (Qp1D1ou.J. 19(6). AI tar baok 
a. l899 be •• a-.r. ot tho harJa b01ng d.oII.e tho movement b7 the tendonc), 
toard m.ere utiltry ot 10_ ot tholo calling th ... lvo. aod..l'Ilie'ta.. In hi 
lett.r to !!. "oioia tor 'lavabor 26. ot that lUle ,....r. he 1I1'Oto J llBoy DO " 
haoe moderDi..,... n1 •• ha h.oho mmoa- oon .imp1el jU8go. de palabral "I' 4. 
/ / / / 
r1'tmo.. Boy 10. r1tmDI implloan nU ..... I melo41a. ,que outan ell Ie iiltlm.o de 
eada poeta 1& palabra del magi .. Leonardo. 'Oola bella lIOf'ta1 pa ..... e DOll 
dell' art •• '· 
BY\m before it bee __ g ..... 117 apparent that Modern1amo •• to 10 •• it. 
/ 
able at lupporters, the verlati1e gtmiu. ot Darto •• a.l1milatlnc the 11ft' 
id._ in 1it.ratur.. Bather than .... in the leader ot a lost _WI., ho 
pl"oterrecl to to1low the 1.ad ot the ablo exponents ot the ..... Poetry." 
"J"8O'9\W f the new movemeut struok a respond v. ohord in hi. Datura J id.... aD 
teeling. that had lain 40rmant until then .. r. now giftn an opportun1 ty tor 
expreaaion. the r.sults being the production ot lOme ot hil moat enduring 
15 
po_. Such 111 hi. ~t~, !!..!!2!.1. •• Eere .... and out8tandirlg wOrk which 
giftS him an important placte _ong the BlOat T1g0r0u. poeta of oontemporary 
literature. 
n..plte the tact that JIodernislIl i ... toreign contribution to South 
America. &Ild primarily a French one, it doe. oontain deoidecl -.JOk. of Latin 
,-
in4i"ridualtty. Ar1Nro Torre~Rlo.eoo sq., .. lb4er:Di ..... i. DOt blind 
1m1tation, rctbel' 1,t 1 ....... imilation. a oombinat10n of t ... lp e1_nt. 
in whioh a genuinely n.panio AaeriotLn .eu1bl1i~ i. apre ••• d. ole The. 
author .y. ill a later pla.e. "With modemi_. we (South AaWica) could he. 
beo.. entirel, t.Dd,epad8l1t of rrcmob tutelage, am in tact we did '0, 
paniallJ ... 19 
what ext4tnt haa iDf'lu_oe of Pr._ Ilt ..... 'bw'. been benetioial to them. eel 
toal.o oon.ldor what COU,J"llo South .bIerio .. literatur. WDuld haw takon if 
d.prt ...... of the OOlurtant guitianoe of the "'.noh JIIOde1e. the an .... r ..... to 
be apparent gd ob'ri.oua. l'Jt.utlllg the _'tire nineteenth oentury FraD. .. boaste 
.. Mpltloeat 17rio po..,., _periOl' 111 ans..tt. HUib1U" and in lormal 
eliatinotion. if not in protun4it,.. to that or dl othernationa, her novelin 
b'OIIl 8"ben4ahl to Prou.t were •• t.,.. in their ,cre J her ."i tio. oOllb1:ne4 
claasiGal oulttU"e with an ctJ'~ art1ni. 1Dtult10n. llot allot 
thea. admirable quallti •• pu •• d into Span1eb _r10an 1it ... ture. but on 
....... -----.... 
18 Ibi~., p. 110. 
19 ~., p. 111. 
16 
oooa.10n the di.oiple wa. truly wortnJ or his teaoher., as, for ~le, 
/ I' ,. / 
.... e Jose 1nJ"1que Rodo, AlfOl'.UJo Keye., luben Ier!o and Ed~do MILlie ... 
Further .tudy of the lnt'luenoe IUld ben.fUte 4er1 ved f'rom the FzoeDOh 
mo4~l. ahowl that Frenoh 11 terature ha~, ,emel al" to ool.U1terb&lan •• the 
disproportiOl'l&te entbua1"1111 that exiet, on the South AlMr10an oontinent for 
popular and tolklOJ'18 Ilterature. Mletakenly enough, it baa been beUeTed 
by' South A.'Ueri.an men ot letter. and la1ty that the etriotly popular ia 
n .... l&I"ily the Met atriotly .Amerioan. the lndigenou. legeud. 'lU.'9 pa •• 
iDto"et1necl literature, U oC'tain Peru'f'1an. u4 .. ioan noyeli.ta &Del 
_iter. ot 'W»" atorie. have amply pro..,..,.. 
ROB. the other band. then.· ... Arturo '.rorr ...... Ri~ •• oo. ttwithon the 
orienisatioD. at'torde4 by the F:reaoh moOl., out" I1t.ratve ot South America 
would have remained oh1etly popular .. &D4 ... the other, 1t would haft turnecl 
1neT1tably to the moat ourt'ent torm. oultiftt84 on the lberiaD pem.ul&. H2O 
!hue, the ,"at lntlueno. of the FreDeh mod.milt. upon. the Latin aeriean 
m.od.m pone ... pot_t in 1t •• tt.otiv •••• net; onl.7 a. an in.p1ratlon, but 
in aotWllll,. the torm. moder:u1s-t poetry .s to employ. JIoclerni&t poe'try 
would, md.ntly .. not haft attained woh un1 ftJ'lal nnown and popularit7 !wi 
it not tolloweel the Frenoh aohoola. 
there ..... oerta1n oharaoterieti •• ot the pn-Mod.ern1at Spanish poet". 
.. 111oh h1D4ere4 ita un1 veraal ..... ptanoe. DariDg the ... oDd halt of tt.e 
niDfteenth oentUJ7 Spaniah literature notoriously laeked unity, in faot, it 
......... --.... 
20 Ibid.. p. 115. 
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riJItf ~ sai.dtll<1 t 1nswad of A 11 terw."Y eur~nt t.here was onl¥ a. gt·oop of 
in11vlu'Wil ?n:ltol:'a, who expx'essad !a!Jrely' a ~rla8 of striotly p,;tl'oonu con-
ceptiOfm ratht'l%:" tban a Mt.ional aaati'l0tic ~.:tent. What was lac1:d.ng wu a 
OOfir~1..O sohool os:' thought and a union of QffortM and idea to forrJUlate a 
nat:.onal achool of'l.i:t.arature. The FNnch ~la ee;"Wd aa an ~tu8 Md 
an exmnple for tl» ~l$h to f'ollmr. 
'lo &oommt tor tbe wlda divergency be"n tho Spanish Amot'1can poota 
and th08$ of Spain, .. should reoall that tho Spaniard of Sou tb AllJarica __ 
tho world from a. 'Viewpoint greatly diftXll«lt trom: that o:t hi. Iberian tore-
bI::ars. The Spaniard of tho Iber1M pat'11naula, a tenacloua regionalist 
within }f;urope, ooralts tho eh1iIract.ertst1cs peculiar to Me rao1al me_up. 
Wi th roU<.'.ln does 1!1eUel l~o artirma that 5p&1n 1s a1 t.uated 1n tho North 
o! Atrtcal ~panl$h Amnca, on 'tithe oC4ltraJ!7, ever a'woe the early days at 
ito independence bu tried to plAce i~lt in contaCt with all the cultm'S8 
or the world and 'W profit tram tho boat el~ta ot each. Spain baa 
.u~ baen ~lt1ctant to do so. feeling that Wi thin bel" own bord.... l.q her 
great-eat potent1alit1e. and a SOUrQO tor all or bel" 11terarr <rurTentB. 'l'he 
008mopolltanism o!;louth ~~ritJa baa glwn a wry ape41al and unique t1~e 
to their culture, .forbidd1ne t'ONwr its return to t!m old Spanish tor.u. 
'1'h1a kind of an attitude lod to litertU"",i etaMCipat.i.on, .it yol.1 Will, Md hu, 
as a conJJequence, oaused IAt.in America to draw eloaer to FrIU100, whOSQ typo 
or oulture, lIit:linontq o~olitan" bas been welcomed t~hout thG lfOl'ld. 
7he olosllJ art1nl t1 with all that represented France WQ' l.:MiJ considered as the 
source at $OUU'i ~r1oal. 1l:lliwrsal1ty cd appeal. Sout.h k.wrtca and b6r 
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modern poet. oout1Dued in that "leot10 position duriDg the ent1n n1neteent 
oentury, and. still :retain 1. t tociq de.p1 te the apparent tempor&l7 eollp •• 
rrencm 01T.1l1u.tlon. 'lb. def1nlng element. of her. pel'.onality ha .... already 
been tu..e4 iuto • new whole. Today, no one an d8ll)" that the Span1U'4 and 
the South: Aaerloan ve 41.fterent men. 'th. Spaniard .1s clogma.tic,aimpl., 
leTera •• ober. blpael1oned, oa1""ftd of • ,btgle 'blook. 'the Spani8h .American 
il le •• dNial .... , 1 ••••• sur __ more tlexible, e1ecant. pliant, aupeJ"tietal, 
.en.iti..... Be otters in opposition to the "rb-!le austerity' ot the Spaniar4 
the ooun •• y of the~, .. the laquage, .polNn and written, haa 
undel'gou mod,lf1oatlona 1a America. !he 5pan1. __ lou'. -.nner of apeak-
tng 1. 1 ••• d.o~tory. 1 •• , eqphatte than that of the Spaniard, rather it 
1a 80fter, more intimat., the IplA1ar4 i. mm-e dn.s.t1o, the Spanish 
AluI'io& _1"e lJrlo&1. Mt4.rn Spanish .... rloan poet..,. tRIIbodiea all that hal 
bee _t4 a'boYe perba1n1Dg to language oharaote"i8t:to. of our -If;hJ:Nno. to 
" the South. Arturo To17 ... I1 ...... 1a dranllg up hi. OOmpariH •• ., •• 
"There ... e 'ba.i. 41fter_o.. alao in the written le.aguage. 
!he tJploally Spanish period of great ..... p, .outrune4 
with 1lWU1"OUI I'elatlve proJMMm. aD4 oonjunetione, i. 
'brokea bf the Spaniah .American into independen:' .. nteno ••• 
Spani.b ft718, ..,.en that of auah author ••• Miguel UDa'IIl\mO 
and Pi' Baroja, lIbo are '0 I1ttle 1nol1ned toward puri_, 
p. ..... .-ft'enoa ot itNag raoul tla'9'O"', labe!''' 111 the 
atrunure of the s.ntence Ul4 111 oou.ntle •• U'ohai _. !be 
1pa.16 nyle breathe. of bar.h lancl •• pe, of auat ... 
DObil1'b7. Whe21 a Spa.n1a; Am.enoaa witer trl •• to t,Jaitate 
lt, u tor .. mple llo¢l"!gu •• ten .. il1 La Glo1"!A it S!!! 
1aa1 .... the re8ult i8 an obTioua un-spanlijii OQIlooot1on that 
'1 ..... ua 'bhe impr ... lolt. ot a henoh ",lin attem.pt1ng to 
imitate the pro •• ot 8an'be. Tel'e.a, tbe .,..tio. "21 
.................. 
21 ~., p. 116. 
Be ooDtinu.sl 
the harDIon1ous, muaioal, colorful .entd:bhiV _4 "1brant 
s1I.rl. ot suob. ,dern Spanish American wri tel'a as Dial 
" "",Rodrigue., .10. lnJ'ique 1040, Ventura Garola Ca1de1'ol1. 8D4 
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Carlo. l."le. approximate. tar more olo.eq the work ot any 
Pr.oh author ot our cen'tiur7 than ot any Spani8h author. The 
•• naib111ty ot our moderni8't pro.e ia e88ent1ally Frenoh and 
it 1. beat adapted to the eomplioated mechanism ot South 
.A1aeriollZ1 PBlohology, :now constantly undergoing tranatOl'J1Vltion. 
!o illustrate further the 4itterence, between Spsni,h aDd 
Spanish _erioan at,.le, one -7 note that where the Spanish 
A1Ierioan would employ a GalUoi_ ... the logieal ",lution 
to a atDor liD.gUiat10 problem, the Span1.h writer would 
pretei' to Noonstruo't hi. entire sentenee 80 al to avo14 th. 
Gal1101-. fbi. phenomenon 1a indee4 lndieati-ve ot what 1. 
happening to a langue.g. a4 to the .oul ot two p.ople •• 
Uatortnmate17. 1t ..... today that South America 11 oomplet.· 
17 41YO"in, her •• lt trom het' mother oountl7. Spain, aD4 
11terature ..... to b. 'the potent mover in thl. aad 
4i.1Udol1.22 
and Latin American literature oan be tound in the neld ot poetry. When a 
Spani.h poet wi,he. to introduoe a new uethetio ol'i.ntation in his time, 
... 
h. r •• ort. 'to the old national mod.la. thus. tor aampl., Gu'o1a Loro .. 
,ought inepil'atlon in Lui, GoUgoR, in the old scmg 'book. and ballad. 
oolleotloDt, and in the 4ramatio worka ot the Golden Age. On the other hand 
when a Spantsh Amari.an poet seeks to create a n .... literary lohool, he ,... 
aorta directly to the Frenoh aohools, the ParDa •• 1ana, Decadent. and 
'" " ..-. '" ".,. s,mbolin.. Ruben Dano, aerrera y Rei.sig, Gonzalez lIartine., JOS8 Varia 
Bguren, Vl08ll'te Hu.idobro, Pablo IN'tlda, Xe.T1el' Tl11arl"U'bla- 111 etreot, aU 
the potrba d.,iroua of _dem lnnovation- have sorupulously avoided the 
Spanish trad.1tion, a.dopting rathel' the Gallio intellectual a.ttitude, target 
...................... 
22 Ibid., p. 116. 
-
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of' the orit101 .. of Juan valera. In .ummation of hi. oomments regarding the 
, 
disunity between South .A.lBerioa and Spain, Arturo Torrea-Rio.eoo oonclude •• 
On. oan read111 ••• that modemim baa never. nor will, 
a~aiA great height, in Spain, for the movement 1 • 
... trar,v to all that perlonitiel Spain ana her great 
literary and cultural heritage.2; 
Th. 1'11.1'1, then, ot Spanish .derni_ mult be 1II"itten with a baok. 
groun4 oolored b7 South Ail.ericm poe.,. and prOI., in the r.gion. where the 
movement baa bad it. inoeption and greaten .uo ••••• 
A great numb.r of the oontempora17 11 terary hi atorian. todq t •• l that 
Fran.e 1. lo.ing her grip aDd intlueno. upon Latin Amerioan literary field •• 
, 
A.rtuJro 'lone.-tio.eoo eom.m.ent. on thi. trend, atatiDg' 
If the intluenoe ot French oultur. 1. at an end ort our 
eontinent we should luumt an irreparable 10... I haTe 
great ta1 th in the p8l"mlUlenoe ot Fren. g_lua J I hope 
thai: m.apan1o America will continue faithhl to oert-
ain diotate. ot its &pint and tha't it will _inta,in 
that d .. oratio oon.oienoe which •• 0 .... 1;.' fo!;t.cmr 
,004 bJ the 'philosophe. t ot the • liDoyolopedie t ....... 
Deapi" It. 4eoline in lntluenoe and import to4q, the an literary 
.ohool of )(odernt_ 'Wbioh developed from t.'le henoh, 18 siJill popular' aDd 
baa JII8.IIl' follower. at the present t1m.e. 
Although the movement i8 4"ided.1y Frenoh in 1t. origin and U,ter&l"J 
oharaoteri8tl0. a. baa b.en pointed out previously, it has reaohed it. 
gz-e .. ten he1gh'U of pez-t.otion in South America where it waa 017atallzed by 
Ru~ Daztio. "H. tranatormed .. languag., he lntaad DeW' lit. into thAt 
-................... . 
a4 Ibid., p. 118. 
-
The birth of t.he new 11 wl"8.I7 trend has been dated, not bf 1 t.. 
beg1nninue, but rathur by tOO appearance of tho first ep~ book ot 
the now school. 'l'he date 141 1888, when ,...ul, n volUfl1B of prose and p~,tl7, 
was publ:18hed :tn Valparaiso. 1'111$ historio pieoe of l<1Cfw World 11 terature v 
was recelwd with acclakl by ~ young m-ltltu's, 98p*Jolall7 those of ~ 
I ~ who were ardent adta1a~rJ or Dal"iO and who adapted to the 'J~sb 
langU~e t~ form and subBtance of the !>"rtlmh parna.srd.IW, neo:adent and 
3;)'f!lbo!.1st 8Ohoo~ of ~. 
/ 
'!he populartty ot ~ 'f8# wssured beoa11. 1n it, Dario welded the 
tendencies and ll.1lijt.,.'loda of all of the wrlters in the Spanish lant,1Uage into « 
prodUCt of bis OWZl. this act..apting and weldlne of Frencb st.7lG to Spanish 
Amari01lUl l1t.erB,t\U."{) wu done tbr~ tho medl'WI of 1m. tat100 QllO u'"a..'lSlation. 
/ . 
"These ~!lOdsm1llt. \f6rO lilt» the follow1"a of Oon,aoraJ tl'le7 dea1rGd. to be 
26 
under.toad ~ by the .1&ct." They, theral"are, toU~ 1n the footsteps, 
VQ£UA and mbuloua thongb th$Y _1"9, of' their Frenob U tara.r.v predoOCtssora. 
Unfortunately ,ob~t;yand 1fhiJn81cml1t.y _re too otten taken by' tho 1._ 
gifted umodarnisw" to be the ~ ot art. Punhe~1 tho chief air,: of 
U1tl new' ~rn1et $loot. was to be orig1Ml, and to mak:e of pootr.r an. art in 
itaelf without any dogmatio pur.potKh tlatural11, thoo, tllde peets er.:lbraced 
the ffGrt for etta aakG" thewl_ 80 pop't11a:r in rralmt. Yet, crlul't. auooes8 
was Eltta1nud by the poets in oreat.'l..n{: ftn poetio forms and _ters. 'th18 
.. • • 4 •• I if 
poetio revolution.. felt as far away a8 Spain. That Darto W'U ;e.pon.i bl 
for thia unexpected influence of' the new .ohool upon Spain there can be 
little doubt. '''lbe influenoe of modernism on the mother-oountry .a et-
./ 
teetH 1n. a large part by Dar!o ta geniu., rather than by the Spanish 
.American poet, a. a group.~ Anai8nt rule. of prosody' were rejeoted by 
/ 
tar!o and hi. 1O'U%l& poet-followera who felt that art ... , a veil m.eatrl; to 
oover the brutalitle' ot 11te., So eawrate4 by'the Frenoh lnfluence, they 
'80rl84 regionalism, be11mng their oivi1isatlon to 'be European_, fbi. 
belief, of Gour.e, .a, ln the _in. th. _UM for Modernism neTer belrtg 
aeoepta'ble OJ' popular in Spain, where regionalism and local pride pl'edominat 
among the ..,ri;tera. Fortunately, the modern1eta poeta who were to tollow re-
jected, to .. great extent, thie ablurd. philosophy and built their poems on 
fU1 un1'veraa1 Americani_. 
Becauae the.e yo'tUJi poet. Bought the exotl0, a Tery atron; tendency 
among modernist poeta, they revered the worka ot the frenoh S)'TAbolllt, Paul 
/ Verlaine. Ver1a1ne __ the 11terary hel"O ot Dario, and 11ke tal'thtul 
follower •• the young moderniat poet. accepte{ h1a allO a. their 1!IIurter. 
;" , 
Although Ruben :!Ario waa the true master of all moderni at poetry, there 
were many exoe11ent poeta who pre.ade' hiDt., noh aa the lle:tdoan., Gutilrret 
/. ... / ./ Najera and Salftdor Diat Miron. the Cuban. Julian 4el ea ... l &114 JOBe S11va 
................ --
.. 
ot Colombia. "In their writing. may be tound almost all the new tendenoies, 
but in none ot them a .. e the innovations so oompletely .,. d detini te17 
established • .z 
/ 
tilt 1. a tribute to Dario', talent that he could gatheJ" ideas from so 
many diver.e souroe. and ake them into hi. own by means or hi. marveloua 
ability tor Wl"iting ver.... He ... s like .. be. that could _bt honey il'OIl 
many f'lower .... 29 We know that Darro md hi. tol10wer •• ere aoquainbed with 
" the writingl ot Borth .America t • cOWltezopart ot Dario, walt Whitman, famed 
" poet of demoo,.... But it was llilrio who .... to 1mbibe, as the be., all of 
the ... at ourrent. of lit ..... tur. to tormulate aDd e._bU,h the mo"'emeDt 
1Ihioh h. personifi ••• 
Writer. in all of the Spaniah spealdng countries have been influenoed by it, 
inoluding no .-11 DUmber in the mother-oountJ7. Spain. Ita eff.ot upon 
p .. o •• baa b.en almost as g .... t a. that ofvers.. the rhetorioal re.u1t of 
the movement .... the bl"e&ldng up of the long Castilian prose period, into 
_. I ••••• __ ._. __ 
". 
28 George W. !Jmphl"!?' and Oar108 Garoia Prada, Seleotion. f'r0Dl the Pro.e 
S PoetU !!. B;ubc l'lI..rio, (lew Yorks the Macmillan 5'0., 19~!fr;-p.-rr. 
29 Alhed Coe.te",The Liter .. ~ru.ato!7 ~ Si!Pt8~ America, (lew Yorks 
The MIlami11an Company. 1~) 1/ p. 4. 
short sentence. connected more by the logio of tho~t rather trum 'by ,-
grammatical part.iolea. certainly their introduction ot unique figures of 
s,peeoh and fla.hel of ~ag1nation and imager,y haTe lett an indelible mark 
upon modern literature. Allot theae qualltie. have found their way into 
/' 
the works of Dario. 
!he po"a of the Moderni,. movement '\ft"Ought. at the end ot the nine-
teenth oentu.ry and the beginning ot the twentieth oentul'7 It aa great a. 
rnolutlon a.did Juan Bo •• an Almoga:ver and Gal"oi1 ... 0 d. 1& Vega in the 
11xt •• nt-h oentUl"1_ It i. not eurpriaing that thia literarY' revolution 
should hAYe been instigated. by South Americana. be.ue. lyrio poet17 i. 
their natural .,d. ot •• It .... xpr ••• ion. To their poetio minda It poetry haa 
the sultable whl01e of' expre •• ion for their keen 4II!IOtiona. 
their quiok .ensibility to the envinD1'l.el1t. and. their 
extreme aenaitivene.a to the oonduct ot other human being •• 31 
!he sooiety and en"firolllH!lt that produoed. the poet. of this era were 
conduciv. to the d..,..lopaent ot just wah liteN1"1 products tound at the 
end ot the n1net.crth oentury in South Araerlca. the young men found 01" t.l 
a keen joy 111 lbing. The beauties of nature appealed, to allot their 
lenae. with pagan intenei ty. 'the peete. desiring to express 'bh8lUelves in 
ver •• , f'0UDd the Spanish to .. too rig14. Becauae they turne4 to the 
i"renoh mod.ll wh10b p'l'O thea e1ther greater freedom ot expression or a 
noveltT of toN. their t.llow men .coffed at their Tera •• and ocmdemne4 
theil" eenti .. ta ... immoral. Understanding now why the .. youz:sg. high-
... __ ....... _n ...... . 
.. 
spirited poet. 'lllere at odds with their soola1 environments, we oan undft"-
stand. wtl)" thq took retuge in an artirioial world of beauty. 
In retiring into an ":I:VOI"7 tower" world. it 18 not to be ooncurred that 
the poetlldid not de1'eJld their poait1on u ehUtp10u of' a new genre &net 
oontinue their sharp attaok. upon their opponents, the principal one. being 
/ I' . / / 
the tftd1tional1ata. Ruben Dario hi:.elf. 1n his .!!!!!.!!. Ru,ben ~10 2pr 
,. -Yo bao1a todo el dUo que me era pOlible al dogmatdsmo 
h1apDo" al anqullole.miento a,ad_eo. a 1& trad10jOA 
henIo8111.aoa, a 10 p.eudoo1Q1oo. a 10 "eud.01"OlllDt1oo. 
a 1. peeudoreaU.ta ., aatul"a11.ta, ., poma a mi. rarol de 
ha:nola, •• I-'1S.&. de I~1aterra. de Rus1a, d. hcand1nav1!A 
4e Hlgi_. l' aun cte Boleda 7' de Portugal 80bre iii _beaa.~ 
. / , 
'the .ttn_ 4tttorta u4 ke •• eholar.hip ot Ruben Dano &net hi8 tol1owsr 
.0 rrequct17 ..... rlookM by --7, oen be appreciated .. ad. more full., unde .... 
stoocl wha we an oognleut of the .. tual uoomplilhmen'ba of th.ae men. It 
ft. they who first &.aimilate4 th4t poetic principle. of the rrenoh SYJIbol18b 
and ... of th_ all tategnl part of ~em Spanish poetios. Umphrey 01 te. 
10lIIe of the ohange. brought &Nut b7 the .. bold innnator. in the poeti. 
neld. U. sap. 
Olla.npa were brought about by a oa.t1ag oft of all rul •• 
ot prosoq that a.epeD4e4 •• rely upoll their age and 
... 41 'tional prestige for tM1r authol"1 tJ. and, 1D 1me 
loagv 'Yft"1. toNI the .. eauralpau.. •• mel,. 8h1tte4.33 
I I I I /' 32 lUben Dario. Vida ... ~ ~~r •• ori!! a!! !f--, (Baro.loDlU 
ca. 14itorial .uooi~. p. r9l. 
" George W. 'OlIlpbrey. "Spanish .Alaerioan Poet. of 'fodq and Ye.t.relay." 
B;\n'J!!1a. 2.81, Maroh. 1919-
/ / . Sneral element. influenoed Ruben Darto and. the Modernist _v_ent, the 
th_ ot thl. paper. Thl!tJ .... 1'.. religion and eoonom1o., ... well as a.hool 
and people. The three ~oh l1terar.J .ohoole whioh wielded suoh .. power 
!he ohl.1 aim and hope of the new Modernist poeta. then, .a to be 
original and to -.ke at poetry an m i. i t.elt wi thout &ZQ' degatio pwpo 
~ , 
Ilabe. Dario detenO thi. aim .. and likewi.e tbat ot hi. to11owers, in a 
lett ....... i'tten in November. 1899. 1a whlch he 1&7'. 
w. had this moY.ent ot .ond_ 1a America betOJ08 it 
appeared in Ca.t11iu. Spaln. anc1 tor....,. oleN' ..... sons. 
,.nlr. lt .. beoau .. ot our oles. material _4 
apil*l1Na1 0 ....... 1' .. with the ct1ttarent Dations ot tM 
wr1ct. 'but ob.le.fq" be..... there mite in the nft' 
ceneJOat1ou ot Aaenoan writer' an 1mmeJ:1 .. thiJ"lt fof' 
pogro ... aat a li .... 11 enthulia_. whioh oODltitutes 
1t1e1l' peate." potentia1it7", ud through whioh .. bit by 
'blt. th.,. tf'11.U11ph ..... ,. the obstaol •• 01' tra41tio~1 the 
_11. of indifterenoe, the ooean. of meti1Hrity."... 
!herein, the p.uopo.e 01' the ..... _t 1s a1»17 u.4 te,. .. 1y a.wet br ita 
/ I ., 
lathel', Ruben Darlo. !wo y ...... atter the publl_tfon of A,nl. whl1. Darl0 
•• in Gua1:alala 8'tudybg the 1IOI'U and atrle ot Rioardo Pal.-., the 
P~an tra",loull.tt., .. olarlfled onoe again the ...... nt and it. 
~ 
charaowriat1e. in rioh ton •• , d ... riblag IIodern,t.-. al ".1 eap1ritu aue... v 
que hoy' aD1Jaa a un pequeiio pero trlUDtante 7" lobeJObl0 grupo de e.oroitor •• '7 
poeta. de 1& ~iO& •• p&nola.· a. oontlnu.. to detiDe the lIOTemeut aa • 
•• , ... ld L1....... .t R .. 
t.. et:eya.'fn y 1& demon.1::raoiln en 1 .. crt:t;lo&. con 1.. .. 
prohlbio10n de que el .... nro 4tJ esouela anodino y 81 
~ogo olaaoarrillero penetran en .1 ismplo cte1 ..nej 
].a liberia4 y .1 weloJ el tritmto de 10 b.11o Bobr, 
10 precept1vo en la pro .... y ].a DOT.da4 en 1a poss!a 
dar 00101" 'if 'Vida '1 air. y tlexibi1i4ad 1.1 ant1g\1O Terao 
que I'Qf'rrl. uqu1loate. apreta40 entre to-.4o. mo1d8S d. 
h1vro.35 
A btl1 .'u4 ..,let. tm4erctU!.Cliug ot )fodens... a. _pr •••• d by the 
/ / geniulof it, founder, lbabG Dari.; 1., boweTer, .t111 aattainabl. unle •• 
t. I'tudf, thoUgh 1t be bri.f. be made ot h1, lite _, the varioul phale •• 
bo'bb, . ..tal ad phrliO*l. he pt. ..... through aDd. the influenoe. he __ unt ... 
e4 1t\ hi, ..... rou. tft.,.1. and ezperleno.. at holM. adem! ... baa b .. 
halW tor it. _ .. poUtudaa mel 1iI!dveraal apPM1. rue ie readily 
und .. Rand.able trheD .. na11 .. that oo_pol1t&u1 .. _4 un! V'ereal1ty are tl: It L--' 
out~41ag .iad pre40mtDUlt ~.nni •• of the father of Modemi.... m ~ 
lite. a ...... It. of rile. and. tall., .. o •• le. anel m1aundel"et8lJ4t.ng., hal 
b.en the at.Ol"Y ot IfHvni .. peraoDitied.. A clo.. parallel 1s ,b,.,...ble. 
/ . . 
Jluoio pmeetly per.oDin. •• the ~~ to 1Ihloh he d.M'Otetcl all of hi • 
.... .......... _--.. 
" / 
/ I 
THE LIFE OF RUBEN DARIO 
• 
Ruben Dario i. one of the most attraotive figure. in modern poetry. the 
m&l1 iJaprel8ed b1. per80nal! ty upon the writer. and reader8 of two oontinents. 
;' I / 
.r.Ux Ruben Garcia Sarmiento was born in Jletapa, Nicaragua, on JanU&1"Y k'-
18, 1867. He wa_ of mixed Spanish &ad Indian blood. lB.a :mother, loa 
Sal'miento_ took him to san Maroos d. co1~. a --.11 lIOuntain village 1n 
BOnd..... Due to the taot that her aJ'riage ._ a m;e.Simonio .4!. .on;yeDtllC~~., 
a .~on tollowecl a t .. monthe after Ruben'. birth. In San Milroo he ft. 
I 
DILl"io·. atenal great-aunt. There ia rectOI'd of his baptism in the O&thedJ*al 
/" I ;' 
at Leon. ~ Colous1 Ramire. t • death, :Dt.rio went to 11ve with hi. fathert, 
aunt, Doa Rita de Al ..... a40. She pronded ht.m with an exoellent education. 
sending hila to study \mder the Jesuits at the liati<mal Instiwte. Hi. 
Catholio eduoatiol!. provided hta with oertain .tandard.. a.n4 prinoip1es, whioh 
later in Ute were to bo hi. aa.Ifttion, although duriJ'Jg hi. early manhood 
./ / 
nile au eduoaoion infanti1 10 qued.O 01 aentimiento 
l./ ~' 
ca.tolico, que nunoa pertio a peaa.r de su pagan1smo y su esoeptioisDlO int.-
.. 1 /./ Ieetual... But Ruben Dario learned more trom hi. personal experienoea, 
readlJlC ani tra,..l. than he tid from. hi. f'oral education which _a inter-
mittent and 'elUltor;y. 
.../ / 
1. Ro.eaberg and Lowther, Poetic and Proae Selections of' Ruben Daria, 
(Chioago_ D. C. Heath and Co •• 19~5, p. 12. -
/ / . 
A bltmd1ng or the two blooda produoed in Ruben 1&1'10 .. 1itera.ry tempeJ".tlMm 
dJ.fferent b'oa tobat of other lpanish writers. It 1.a not surprising that 
I Dario IIhowe4 earl,. ligna of be12lg literu'il.y gifted. A manuscript dated luq 
10, 1881 oontaina po .. and U't.iol •• written by' him and published. in local 
.• j 
papers. A perusal of thi8 manusoript ahowII that .wn at an earl,. age, 1lt.r1:o 
had read much of olae810&1 Spatd.8h li;t .... tur. aM that he kBew French a:ncl 
Latin. In his autobiography, _i*1'1 near the end of hie 1I.r., .. ob •• 1"Ve 
where he _de the aoqua.1niMu:Loe or good 11 tera:tmroe. both prO.. and po~. ancl 
:ade .nwal .ttemptG a'is original eompoalt1oDl ....... bor. A etudy of hi. 
early poet1"1 lhowl that he aen17 1mi_ .. the poe_ of that perioda 
Ca.mpoamor, Zo1"1"illa, lWoquer And ite.r'tri-.. Imaginati .... and btpre •• ive .a he 
.a preoooioua, h ... d.epl,. affeoted by _irel tal.. told to him by •• nanta 
lie .e tonlented by 'the m,yeterloua eounds he heard at night in the 014 
oolonial boule of his great aunt. ItDarku.. au4 deatb inspired in h1a 'Vague 
rear. that h •• a ntmn* able to OTerO" -.d the IlYlmiea ot lite .... 
enig .. that 'WOrried him. oont.1nuall:r.·2 Erotio t_enoi •• .nit' •• ted th..-
•• 1.,. •• earq ad he .. te love poetz7 long b.tor. he had l"C$.obecl th. ace of 
aclole.oenoe. Laok1ng almoat entirely the wholeHU. noral experienc •• of 
boyhood, he .,. be aid to han pa.aed cU,reotly to manhood. witham: the uaual 
trans! tien of youth. 
I At the age of thirte_. in 1880, Darlo wnt to ~ua, !ll~ua, where 
he ._ employed 1n the lat1011&1 L1bl'&l'7. and at the age ot 18 published hie 
._._._.,--_ ....... 
I 
tlret book, Ifi.-tolu 1. RO!:!!!I. Yet, Emm betore hi. poetry begu4 to appeu 
in ncnrepapel's and pC'lodloala in his ~h year .. hil reputation ..... 
preaoelous genius had sprea' 'be1'ond the limite of hi. native oity aud within 
a t-r8U'e the I!.!'!!! .!!!!!. .a lcnowa throughout all of Central America. 
In 1881. he wet to Sal'fa40r,. and th ...... through the friendship ot 
/ !his perlod. or Dario 'a lite 1. eO'Nf'e4 in hi. book. Prime":. DO~s~ Hi. 
teMU aboriginal. blood pHdomi-W 0Tel" the Spani.h 1n thls _ric. 
I' .-
alb_ Darto'. love tor PNDoh poetry and bis kft1.\ int.ro" in the 
lite1'U7 r .... luotlon taklDg pI ... a on the ocmt1aenot. 184 h1m to Oldle, where 
M tarther trtudied h'eaob an4 as influenced. by the worka ot Gu • ...,.. r1au 
, / 
and 0.tNl1. Mtnd.a. Vlh1Ie 111 Santiago, Dario worked. tor two pOpular 
/ 
perloclicala ot the tiM. La !PO!!: and 11 -!!!!10' in order .. a.rn enough t 
11..,.. and dabble 111 poett. up_1menta. JOtlJ'D&ll __ • the prota.eion the.t 
a.ppeal __ at ItroIlgly to b.1l1l an4 the n_papera of Central u.4 SOuth 
A.1aerican. oowri;ri •• ga." him hi. ""'17 expert .. _ 1D. .. prot •• tlon that •• to 
take him. lat_ to a.t17 oountrl •• ot iurope. AI ~ .... ult,. he we to bMOm4t 
.t the _at oo.-.poUtan writ .. _ of lIIOdern times. 
/ 
Da.,lte the aoeUenb work done b7 tario 1Ih11. woJ'k1ng toS" the two 
SantillO pap..... he Ion his job. rue oan be aoo0unte4 tor when we oba.,..,. 
how enUJOI"ed he becule with .... er;rthl:og written 831d a4woated by the french 
.. demiat., plu. baing atteoted. bf the lWltVioul lite atterded hht in 
Santiago. 
/ 
At thia t1me. Dari.o published !!.!. !ll'J'ojo., .. mall volume of poetl7 
;1 
publl.hed Son Ohile and which ably illuatrat •• how greatly he at 1nfluenced 
/ by suoh _iter. &. Btioquer and CampoM1OJ".. the outatanding Romantioiata. 
" the Itmarltloists. Dario, toG, a.aumed a great air 0.1' independence, indepen-
dence of all renndntl and authority, almo,t to' the point o.f he""ar. at 
least, in the realm. of hi. spiritual life. Yet it .. t be kept in mind that 
abroj._. in whiohha .qa. "X em. a wiN men. I am &11 atheist, I peli8"le in 
mtlther Cod nor dml_ ( ... But I .. qUlg. Send tw .. oontellOr.)"; 
;I In l888 appeared Dl.rio'. fir.t trul7 gr_t origi_l work, Aml, whioh 
•• to. Z"ftOlvtlon1l·e IIIOde!':n Spani.h ...... rioau 11tera.ture, e.nd the work was to. 
;I 
el'babli'h the date o.f the birth of .derma. nt.rlo'. fame •• now .stabl!. 
ed and he .. bailed. .. the gram pOttt 0.1' .Aa.er1oa U<l Spain. "'the voioe of 
the _tiv.-born 0l71ng (Ntl fAmerioa tot' the AlaeJ'ioan.,.1t In!t.!b 'Whioh 
1. a oolleotion of IIhoFt -'ori •• and po __ • we see the tnnetol"!l'llation of .. 
01 ..... imitator o.f the older poet. lute an original writer 0.1' oo_polite 
cultUl'a. Juan valera, notable aM. 8pa.n11h write ... tor hi. brea4th of 
;I 
oulture, ,ai4 ot Aaul in hi. tanou. ?rata" to. the 'boot, ItSi el libro •• .DO 
/ a~ ... .,. bu_ OIUt'hal1auo, 10. ad .. ,udiera .ar de un autor franc •• que 
/ de U1l italiano, que ,. \\'Il turoo 0 de un griago. E1 lib,. uta intpJ"egna40 
;I '" da •• piritu ooamopollta." 
An opportunity to again take up 'bhe work he 80 JI\QOh loved. .1ourll.&li~ 
· t. ___ .............. 
, Isaac Go.ldberg. Studies in Si!!!tp., .... ioap I4tere.ture, (lew York. 
Brcat.Do Publishera, l~). p. ~. 
4 George li. 'Umphre1 tmd Carlo. Garoia Prada. !R.* oit., P. 7. 
/ . 
_s afforded Dario when h.""'8 officially appointed corr •• pon<1ent of. one of 
the great newspapers of the New f/or14, ~ Wacio~, ot Bueno. Air •• , a 
position that he retained tor: lit.. Thia position supplied him with the 
means of li".lthood tor Vnnty..tift years, and the article. and. poems that 
he contributed to ita page~, 1&t.rto b. republhhe4 in book f'Oftt_ fill the 
major part ot lanJ '¥OlU'llll8 116Med to ooll'ta.in h1. writinga • 
./ Shm"tly atter the publioation at A;.&ul. Dario "etuton.d to S .. l,... ...... to 
I 
.rT1 Ratae1a Coutr.r ... , .. &m4u ... h Jfh11. 1n Central Am.ri_, where Da.r10 
, "/ 
a do •• ~r.. At tbl. t1.Jae Da.:rl0 met .los. Santos Chooano, lI'ho .. a 
lB11 ot t ....... aohlng and olear vision. a. tilled l'lari"o w1th a a. •• u-. to 
writ, ~ propapte the t.lI1b1l1t7 ot their being an intwdepenAeoe of 
/ 
su.on ana. Latin America. Dart.'. h .. lcon ~ HOpe 'broad ... , an4 he .a ao 
recogm.ltt.d tor hi. dtn'OtlOll to the GaU.. of all peopl. and .. .ent 'to 
_bi4 1m. 1892. Be wle4 tor Mrulri4 u a delegate Of 110aragua 'to the 
. " / Centeaa.rio del ne.ou'brbdeatG de Amerlo... Wh11e there, Daria I1fIt and .s 
,,"eiTed b,. the great ones ot the aestoration. Bmilio Oaate1&r '3 Ripell, 
Juan valen, Manlnde. ':I Pelayo, ltile. de Aro., and non.. lbil1a. Pardo .. ,.tn. 
. ." / A laRing friend.ip .. eatabliahe4 bnween Juan Valera and lubell :DJu:oio ... 
a r.sult of' tbl. trip. AI Nioaraguan minister to *dricl, he became a aort 
of literary 11. in the Spanieh oapital, where the youuger lite!'IU"Y aet" 
e.,801a11y the Latin A:m.erioana r •• ident in Europe. gathered about him aa 
/ , 
thq ha4 <lone in ArgeJJt1na. It .. _lie Ruben Dari. was in MIulrid that he 
r ... 1ved "1'4 of the death ot his wit., 10 he did not enj01 4omeetl0 
33 
happiness to'!: long. • 
I 
WhUe 1n "4I'1d, Darl0 found deoadence. New artists and writera were 1n 
I / demand. Juinto •• ..,.t. in the theatre, Valle-IaolAn _d Pio Ba.roja in the 
/ / 
novel. ad _gue1 tm_o and Azortn in the "1&1- Dlno found b1mselt the 
father ~ .at .. of the new young poet., Hmuel and Antonio Machado,. Juan 
- I ~14 .. hi. book •• 2':P! ~!!!l!!:!!!I, aDd. a great part ot hi. poetioal 
work. O!.!'!;a!!. Y1~ Z. .g!£!!16, hi. moat .turet ard tnt ... _rk~ 
With no lu1tabl. J!II88ll8 ot U,ve11hoocl otteP1ng it,.lf t he returned to 
Niouagua, although an etten w. __ ... o. of hi. lit......, acquaintanoe. 
to peFauaU h1m to rea1n in Spain. 
/ 
On the '!:fIIn.uoa jOUl"D.,. 1;0 Bioare.gua, Dario nopped off at HLbu&, CUba. 
long aough to make the acquail1tan •• ot one Julian 4.1 Ca ... l, .. poet and. OM 
of the ,*'.0 ... 01'1 of the 11teft1"y ...,..t m01ll1 ... MOdern1_. Aft intimate 
• 
, 
Dlrio :retumM, to the oontinent and went to 1&1"1. att .. hie appointment 
... Col_ian oon8ul to Buano. Aire.. Ho.....,.e .. , he had now attained such 
11te"&17 f .. that tmm though in Pari., ml .. tl'om his homeland., he OOZP 
tinue4 to 'be the llterar,y leuer of Latin AmeriCA. fbi. tact 4...:m.etrate. 
, 
the &r-t literary power ad. intluenoe Darlo .orols_ OV" the Spanish 
..-14. UnqueetionablJ. he .... ~ of wonderful a'biUty and ..... pta.bility, 
the 1&tt02" of which ..,bled him to gather hi. R11tUold ezperi .... , hi. 
sentiment. 8114 his 1ntoJ"'mQtion fl'om tbe _at w.riM and inoOngruou8 8ource., 
to _1gb. and judge them. all'4oat instinctively, thoS8 that fitted into his 
program. Soon he began to procla.im his CAuse Almost as avldl1 as $e..ntos 
ChOoano had don., a:nnounoing h1maelt .. s "the herald ot the llfltura.l unity of 
/ 
all the .... ce. Uving on the Amerioan oon:binents. tt And yet, Ilu'io lUIYet' 
I . ' became the po.-, ... l ohemp1on that Jo.. Santo. Chooano 1011& bAa b.eD. Dario t 
lnterelt, e4uoe.tion and ..... 1ation. had &1-.,. been ancl oont:1nued to remain 
" , Whil. 1n Pari. at that tiM, Rube Dt.rio beoae .. ."er:/ good friend of an 
outstanding or1t10, Vargu Vila, to whom ft ..... indebted tor providing UI 
, , 
with an exoellent literar.r portrait ot !bib." t.lIu-io aa the latter appeared. at 
that time. Vargu Vila writ ••• 
• .. 8'b111 young, _11 built, with a gen1u." glanoe and 
.. tad. air. It .. ..a. that all of the rao ... of the world had 
plt.nd 1Jheil" .eal upGC that ocnmt--.noe, whioh -.a 11ke a 
thor. tlat bad noeiTed the ld •• e. of all Of the wave, of the 
ooean. It m.gIlt be Mid that he bad the oountena.noe 01 hi. 
poetry-Ori_tal &.Dd Oco1dental, Afrioan and Japanes., with 
a perpetual villion of lIell_lo ahore. 1n hi. drea.mv pupil,. 
And he appeared, u always, 8oulptured. out of SilenooJ be 
•• hie ovm. Bha4ow.5 
I Atber ld.s extended .tay in Paris, and due _inly to lack of tunda, Dano 
~ Iw Bu.enos A1rea eel'e he .. COWlul. The l1terary 011"0188 of 
Argentina gave him .. ool"dial _loome. The poetJ'y that he bad t.l.reaq 
I 
pubI1.h ... an4 the art101 .. he as oontrlbut1ng to 1& .... i011. as regular 
-. 
"IT .. pond .... , gaine4 him ....... I"eoeption. A ... 1ea of orltioal studie. of' 
the French Deoadent. anA Symboliata and of some of the 1IlOl"e 1nd1 v1dua1iat10 
......... ............ 
colleeted into book fON with the title .Ie!. ~B* the)' eeta.'bllahe4 hie 
reputation .. ~ the ~.ra1~~ as an authorJ.tatiTe critic an4 as a lhU'tv 
of Spanieh prose. 
I 
Shorbly aft .. the outbreak of the Iuopean i'faI', IIarlo, broken chiwn 111 
health, vis1ted 'lew York .e .. guest leoturer at Columbia University. He 
then wnt 021 to Guatuaala, "are he .. 1'00000lJ' u4 anthuei&&tloallr 
reoe1 wa., _4 bailed .. the bard. of SOuth Am.ef'1_. But, 'WI&ble to stand the 
fatigue of publ1. NCeptlou, hi. 'riat ... ahorte ... upon 4Htor'. dvioe 
and he as hurried. to 11cal*agua in a 471Dgoon41 tioa. 
. , 
Although not tltV yeara old at the time of his da;th. Dario bad been! 
tor .. quarter of a oentur,y, the toremDst 11terar,r figure in Latin Amerioa. 
His gen1uI .. na1Nnlly oo~11tan, and his long ruidenoe ·in. Bu_u) • 
.ur .. , lIIrlcII"f.d .tm4 8pdn largely ... oent.ted tbls ooamopo1!:teniam. Litel"1lJ"7 
a:ad. lot_titlO ftprloocl:by b ....... all of the oountrie8 of the Westem 
helalaphere be .... ~ in the not 4il_t tutve 8Ild he .. olear sighted. 
eJl()Ugh to se. that Lfl,1d.a "rlca .. destined. to gen W)re out of 1t than 
fAgUah-ap8llciag AlUrioa. I». Edgar men loa. w.alt Whitman, Hen." ffadnortb 
L<:mgt.l1ow aDd Iat:hlrm.181 lia:trtborne he ~1e4 'pUi t. ldndred. to tho.. of 
Latta Allert ... Tn 41ft_eat, and trom allot them he ~ to remodel the 
COI1't'8nilual Spanish I'~ aM to g1T. It new toftla and gr_te,. 11te u4 
/ 
w.r1... 'ftIough DN'ie 0U'rle4 the t1ag ot ..eto .. )'et tew Spa.niah poet. 
haft b4m1 ...,.,. aDd moro tem4 ~. of lAtin lite &D4 oulture than 
he, who ha4 ~ clftp17 at the tountail!l8 ot the __ the}". ot iihe lAt1l:1 
raM •• 
" Dar1o, himseU, lett UI ma.ny personal acoounts of his lUe. feside tho. 
a1r~ mon:tlcme4, he wrote P .. eQj.naoio." in 1901, 'lbioh i. In aoooun't of 
I I I 
hi. 'travell in 1ta17. In 1:!.!!!!. At 1\U~ ¥o e.u1:t! a!! .smo, he 
pr ........ tcw poste .. i~ 'the ohanl of -.ny a t1e~;; lI1OIIen't of his unique 
and a4ftl1tur ... lite. 
I 
After l896, _en DArte pubUebe4 Proaty _ 2!'!~'" he ... hail ...... 'the 
grote., poet 1n the language 81noe Quevedo. Bo •• ,er, aroUD4 1920, the 
I 
iDn1'table reut10n ega1nat hil glol7 In in. J'or1nmately enough, luben 
, 
Darto .. alreaq 4ea4 an4 414 not haft to sutter turbheI' beoaUIM of the N 
worl.41ata who 'began to ".017 hi. literary works and etfor't.. However, 
" Dlr10 '8 a4mtr.-. WN ~ u4 .nn until t.". they are taaolnAte4 by hi. 
oolorful 1ma.get7, hi. wealth or 11teftt17 allusi.,... hi. 'Verbal 1.11011;7. and 
the 'bound.lAI •• TN"1eV. t1ez1bl11 t:r and ~oal ak:tl1 of hi, ver... in 
which he aurpu ••• U¥ other poet 111 'the ].aaguage and b .... s a peer f4 
Algernon ~ 1a lFAgla.ra4. 
I 
Du-iotl ......... a PO" ..., be said to e. with the Y" 1910. Hi. 
health .s gl1'lDg way np1dl¥ under 'the '""''' strain ot hil t..,..llh 
aotiv1:t18. u4 dlt1patlona. Worried 1:0' the 1noreadDg 4U'ticul'bJ or making 
a lb'1ng b¥ hi. pea, I_king the peu. lad quiet of 4OM.t1o life at an age 
when they be .. more e.8ential to "'ppiDe •• , he lost hi •• en tor life and 
b .... more iJIt .... W 111 hi. paat aoh1ftemant. than new enterpri .... 
Bt. hurrie4 trip 'baek'to Jiloan.gua, ~ioh .. ~ in a ~ een41t1oa, 
... A with ld.1 4_th on ~ 6, 1916. the poet of the .Amerioa. bad 




An monymt)WJ· tnb'ute bal been mttal conc.rning Ruben Dario ll wh10h 
aptly portl"q' tor U8. in a tew tel'se, choice 1ft)ria, hi. dual. personality 
and ph11e.~ of Ufe. 
I . / I 
Begun iIodo. 10, que 1. OODocl.-on, rue Jlurio un hombre tun-
__ ntalm.ezrte bu1'"', un niM grande, enro. enoree '1 fl .... 
U'Hglo1 ~an 4. IU mi.-. Jongead.clad "1 ... 1;'oion sen-
tt.nta}.. d. tipi_ ina4aptaciOll genial. In. t1mide '1 au-
••• lIl.tioo ., .. wal, _te d.l pi .... ., taRol'olO de 1a 
llUerte, oat6l1oo 1 peguo, noble 1 a amu40 abYec'bo, iDel1-
.., a1 repoeo tam11lal' 1 alapre .~ ... 6 -
...... J _. 
I 
TIm PROSE AND POETRI OF DAlUO 
• 
great PO~ of our CO%l'b~ ad. .. of the _at alnent h the Spanish 
language. ttl 
/ 
Diu'1o' ... neno. and popu1&rlt,' 1e due not only to hi. new poet,.,. but 
-.180 to the JIJImI' iDnovI.td .•• in rbp.c _4 vera11'ioatlon initiAted end 
rcmow.tecl by him. !he .. ..,.. OOItIIHI1tM upon with the poG8 a. 'bhq are 
crbudie4. 
/ 
Unt'oJ'tnInatelJ'. Bario 1. la.\own .... ntial11 tor hi. most npezttlcial 
po __ , tor th ••• in whlob ther. 1. more ubenal, luster than ~ eena1-
b1U.V, .... ~. of fora t-.n vital '9'11:mrbl-. PO!' UUlPl., ,... S7 
lug,.'" "1& 'ba11erlm. Q loa pl •• dell1U4ol," .... olan .. rdio d. 1a abuelA," 
Cyrano en lilapU... It E1 fai •• " an4 ttll HinO interiortt •. aU TfiI7 beaut1tul 
PO_, 'but lao1d.ssg ist the -.1all, the tr8.lllll)r. of ltte. 
~ 
Dariowu lIIOr', b.onv •• thcl a poet of tom and oold. unemotl<m&l 
luner. ClD ... Ruq or .ome .of hie gH&tut _d moat profound work. shOW' 
......... , •• 1.1 ..... 
that he, like VeJ"labe. auoo.eded at tim •• in pe~ting the innermo.t 
re<MJas.. of the soul, in reveallng the _at int1ate. most subtle emotiona, 
and in e:xpNs.ing them without rhetoJ"10. in the .impl. oommun1oation of 
sentiment. Be v_ted poe....,. of enAuriDg bee.u-ty. ~ u early a. in his 
Pro .... mtana" in whioh JIod.mi_ reaohect it. peak, he give. m.denoe of 
.. I ~ 
that a.eper, truer type of oompo.itl.. An example. 
~ 
Dla. 1& 
111 pobJoe ala P{Uc1a· 
en. una OI"1 ... 11da. 
Luego ."lpoaa 
Til :-~;!~n:l:'-· 
41jo lid. sooreto... I 
c,;&'1 fS&bltID - ••• reto UD dtat 
iOh -" 
!u ."~ I. \I'lA 
_lo41it. ~ .. 1"&)"0 de IUBA ••• 1t 
"~'tbl _104fa''' 
I 
fhe depth, .piri-.1 _4 11tenrr beauty of Dario ia peroeptible 1n 
other of bi. WIJIIb. lie .ought an interpretation of the de.1gn. of God in 
I 
ne.'buNl .....ut ... tion •• appreaoh1ng tbu. a kind ot modern .,.tiel.. Dario 
.. &1 ..... tu apouenl$ of the oulttfti:1on of internal rh.y'bhm a. opptMed to 
pro.tane olamor. In tan, he .. the protoUD4. ph1lbaophloal, earetully 
IOrut1nizbg poet that Gen_l •• lII.nh-1 (who imitatecl Rubeh nu-fo)- de.mand.4 
I 
reach •• the __ heights at the Baioan poet, Mlrttne&1 
... tu rl~/1 riM tu. acoionea 
~o ttl 101, .. al como wa verao •• 
... tal uninreo ... uniwrBos, 
., 1m al_ una tuC'te de cano1onea. 
I 
La celeste unidad que presupones , , 
ban brotar en ti lDimd08 d1ver80s, 
'1 a1 "SOlIN" tUB n_ro. d1"persoa 
pita.gori.a en tus canatelaoionea. 
lecuoha 1a ~lca dl'V'ina 
'el peQaro del _,.. ., 1& nootUJ'D& 
1rrad1aaidl geoitJbnca t.d1 'f'iu, 
__ 1a 1nditvencia taoituma 
., age_ perla y perla er1atal.ina 
en 4on4e 1& ~ 'V"t.1eloa. au una. 
_10 t. poetry, l1bnl1 .. , ....... a ... mode tor suo ••• l'W poet. to 
fellow IlIl4 beGan •• of its i.u.&tn&ti". u4 elOterio t~St an inspiration hJ 
I 
many lit...,. _aterpieo •• of MDderni-. PedrO salina. .ays. "1& poe.ia de 
__ l' I I 
KUDtm. Daria .. eue aegtd. ..... po4U. .. m.r 0 .. uu ..... v111oa muralla 4e 
meal1 ...... ,. 'lao .... de 1a s.cmaoio. que aiel ... a,1 ... ltor 4e laIi / .. 
atUoolon •• i.n:mMia.. que 1. rode&batl • ..a DN-10 ts wwks. bo1d1 proa. a.n4 
poet", .. alae ..... to reocm.~ .. platuJoe of th. t1m •• 1n whick he 11""'. 
m. WOl"b oan .."" reU11J be appraised tmd ~ldered 111 the l1gtrb of their 
... rrthftiCJ8l, b1etorloal aa4 .oolal .ip1ticanoe. 
!he tirn pu.bl1lhed works of thi~ 11tera17 gc1u. appear" 121 a review 
en:bltle4 5,1D;!5YJ!, publlshed in l88O. SpeaJd.ng or 'bbl. rniew and the wozoki 
I I" in 1t, IlU'io wrote. Eatan 10. primero ........ en una rerri.at& t1tulad& !!:. 
JInIm. publ10ada _ -.l pape!, oem. tipo. de laprata d.plorabl........ Be 
tunh.er on OO11tinue.. "SOIl 'no. ( .... eo.) con 10. publl .... en .1 diario 
I I , !!. 1'~. 10. pr1aero. 'hr •• ' l1tel'N'lo8 mio .... 
/ . 
!hat 'll'lrit1ng and oompos1Dg Yel"se oame naturally to Darlo a8 a ohild 1. 
I 
evident, tar in his autobiograptw. Daria put. forth the question, as though 
tor .... ing that it will be uk." in the year. to oame J "t· A que edad •• orib1 
mil primer ........ 0.'" Be. him.ell. responde, "10 10 NGUerd.o preol~e .. 
.-
que wen .,.. .. s. vereos bt'otIa4o. 1nnUrl:l~ •. to nun .. aprendl a ha.oer 
I I _to 
""-10'" 1110 rue en m1 orgwoo. natunl. naol40 ...... 
/ 
the et:teo't of Dar1o'. style &nd th ....... l.ult 1:maediaw upon 1t. 
reader.. m. • ..,... are a. eooth1ng bal1ll a.ncl the peaoe atld serenity' which 
I penadecl ~ worb aftened the rea.t.... A.J"'turo !orre .. l1o • .., say.. 1t.A. 
au8 leetore. 8le1taba e1 enauCo ~io. (habt&n lerdo muoho a Be'oquer), 
1& .iid& VOl, pari.iDA, 1& .1~ant. 4ecoraoion barrooa. e1 te'rmino pMt100 
oon perfume 4e rosaa y abo .. de fruta. 11 4u1oe SUSurTO 4. IItl VU'80 era 0 
bn8& de :AUU* "0 ~100. OOl'lD roo. 48 .... "5 
- I I" I I len8lbi2idac1. la. pequea. taOcion.a .. brt1maa. y 1a. eqr.eo sin retOri .... 
/ I 
en 1& 8imple OOJIWltoaeion 'el eent1m1...-to. Po.8la pun. d. una bell .... 
pwenne.tt6 
...... J I ......... . 
4 .!?!!-. p. 49. 
/ / I /. 5 Iuben Dario. An,'tolo&¥ eetl~, (Guatamala., O.A.. E41olones 4el 
Gobi.mo, 191&8), p. xIX. 
6 Ibid.. p. u1l1. 
-
I 
!hat Dario do •• l'JOt fulfill the ... ro1. today •• .. penetrat!ng and. 
universally read. IiUld understood. poet ie, in a great f.Ile6lUre, clue to the 
.-
Da.rio M 1. 11 ... 1 l/?u.to a1 lector d4J hoy., poe parte de la oulpa •• del 
leeter '1 no d.l pofta.,,7 • further ... tea 06U." tor Dario •• lou .f 
I , 
popularity with today •• rea4ing pUblio. "reno no tuG PO. 800ial. :no 
/ I /./, " 
oultivo .1 t .. negro. no rue ~ oatol1ecaunque tue hombre cat01100j no 
" I I rue n1 .iqulen. poet. Umoora'tdcQ ••• '1 pol" ... »e.rio no •• 01 po .... te'90rito 
do 108 hi.pano .... 10 .... eM ~.u8 
I 
~ c~ Lata .A.llleri.eau authors and critic. teol that Dar!o 
will return to h1. toraer l1tezoary poeit1.(Yll with the pue1ng ot time and. 
arter hi, wol'ld _w _110we4 Ud take em a more _tur .... peet. fhat he 
ever will be f. the J'GI41ng public -.bat he .. tor hi. 0M1 generation 1, 
/" " doubtful. For tha he ....... fo ..... ..as. ..... " tu.e paN 1. genen.o1.otl 481 
am .... int. 1m PO"" e.:rbitioial. ~, atJouto .... , otn'io a 1a'ria u 
au oonti.nent •• tt9 
.-
Dane baa been .1&aettle« .. a ,...- of three typ... .coW, olaaaioa1 
and O&tho~lo. !be aoo1al pent la _at in eridenee in ~. !!. .!!!!.l. 
8 l!!Y.-, p. xxu. 
9 :J}l,lfl-, p. xxi:! .• 
soolal, ~ 81 alto algnifleado do ena palabra. Exprea .. una hondA inquletud 
continental en IN "Saluta.o1.. del Opt1m1tJt& 11 Y itA Roosevelt n y ya ftC) .. pued 
de011' de -'1 que ne •• 81 poet& 4e .Ameri-.1IIO 
i.. 00Jl,.1 de 1a Jib!l .. , 0 venso de Walt Whitman, 
que habra que Uagar baeta ti, oasador' 
Prim:b!.,.., y mocterno I ... 1110 Y OO'IlDplicacto, 
eon un algo de 1if(ah1ngtcm y cuatro de 1..-041 
__ 1.. 1atad08 th140 •• 
.. e. 81 tutun inftar 
... 1& ~rloa 1ng __ que ti ... a,.gre 1n41,cra, 
que a. "_ a J.auor1ato '1 .. tSn habla en e.pCol. 
lrea aober];)10 y tuert. 'j eaplal" ct. ttl ",sa, 
.,.. oulto, ere, bibll. te opone. • folato,r. 
Y tk.Jamdo caballo., ., aaeainall40 tigr •• , 
.ea un .u.j ...... l'I.bi:.oo4cmo .... 
(Ir •• un Prot,eor d. Inergr .. 
00lIO tUoe 10. 1000. de hoy.) 
er.. que 11. vlda el 1neenctio, 
qw. ,I progreso e:s al'Upoi6n. 
que 111 40ade pone. ].a 'bIl& 
.1 pol""TClir ponea. -
Be. 
Lo. hta4o. t.tni40. eon potet •• y gta.nd ••• 
Cuu40 e1108 •• ,It-r ... en hay ua hondo tablor 
cpa ~ por la, ",*"braa eDONI. de 10e Andes. 
81 o~l •• a 0'3'8 OQDlO el I"UgU "1 leOn. 
Ya Hugo a Grant 10 ~ • .....r...eat"lla. eon "V"Ileatra •• -(_ana. brilla, alzan40... el arge:n:b1no 801. . 
Y 1& .etrella Oehil ... , l .... m. ... ) Sol. rlOe08. 
JunWa al oulto de HeJ.oule. el culto de Ma.mmo'n, 
'1 alUlllbJoaD4o ,I oudno de 1a tAoll oonqull'ta,' 
1& LlbeJ"tad levante. IU antorcha en Nueva-York. 
, 
Ma. 1& ..Ame"rlca nueatl"8. II que tenia poeta. 
d ... loa 'Vlejoe tlempo' d.lh,tzahualcoyO'hI. 
que he. guardado la. huella. de 10. pl.. del gran .... 00 J 
que. el ~o pe6uoo en un tiemp6 apr_41's 
... It .............. . 
-ul / / '" que eona to loa aatroe, que conooio 1a Atl&ntlda, 
cuyo nombre nol llege. reaona.n4o en Platon, 
que deK. 10. raotOI moaantoa 4e au Tida. 
'I'1ve 4e luz, de fuego, de perf'ume, de amor, 
1a .America del grande tIootezuma, del Inoa., 
1& America. f'1tagante de Cr1etObal C016n, 
1& Ameri_ oatOl101l1., 16 America espanola, 
1& .A:mr8rloa en que d130 e1 noble Guatemoo' 
-Yo no e&toy en un leoho de roa&a-, ea& .tt.merioa 
que 'biabla de h'tIracan&s y que Tift de UJ.OZ'I, 
hombres de ojol AjOZld y a_ barbe.r&. vi .... _ . 
Y au_. Y ana. y vibraJ y e. la bija del 801. 
fae4 euiM40, i Vi" 1& Ama'rlea G8p.mola, 
__ 1111 o&oho".1 suelto. 4el Le- eaptGiol. 
Be neoee1taria, IoOI8ft1t, 1_, por Diol miemo, 
e1 rUle" ~ll:tlt y el tuerte cua40r 
~ fOde" '.-r.nol en weatrae tm .... garraa. 
I 
Y, puea oorxtais con todo, talta UDa eoR, jD1011 
• 
'In thil Octe .. t1n4 the 8paD1ab-Am81"ioan teell:ag towvd the Unite« 
/ 
statel glwn tull ~ •• iQn. Dario 11 here a aooia1<111J11d.Dcled poet, par 
exoel1a.n... !he PO_, equally TigOJ'Oul in tON an4 oontent, '9'Oi08. tt. 
poet's peraonal op1n1on .a ,.11 .. a South Amerioa· a wi ........ naptc10a o£ 
AlIert_"a 1mportal1etl0 ~el in the tirtt year. ot the oentUl7. 
·Tae4 eulcla4O. iVi.,.. la .Ameto1oa .eptJiOla' Bay mil oaoho!l'Toa a_Ito. dol 
Le$t espaiol. tt It phyeioal strength be laeking, 004 will proteo1: that part 
ot Amerioa, "que ..un red. a Jeaucnno l' aun habla. eepeiiol." Pereonally~ 
, v" l'ltrio ha4 DO an1moalty tor Roo ..... lt, inclee4. 1n Todo al welo he speake 
of him .. a n. DllU'Veloua examplo of manld.nd, tree an4 \IlJ1'talne4. U fhe point ot 
/ 
vi_ taken by Dano in this po.., the lAtm A1l\eriea:n 'riew of the Un1te4 
States .... the natural reaction to the later d.eYelopm.euta of the MonI'oe 
lbotrine. It •• not the f1l"8t expreaaion of this feeling, but it u the 
first in whioh .. really gl"ea.t writ_ gave it the wight of hia persona1 
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prestige. The feu of American "imperial1tmtt had recently reoei'Vt4 gHat 
i1l1.pftUI hom the uqui.t tion 'b.1 the Un1t04 Ste:bea ot the concession to butld 
/ 
A ocw.l throUgh the Iatbmua of Panama. Dario wlogi.e •• Ae be h1mael1' say", 
"the 601idar1ty ot the 8pan1ah ..... loan. spIn:!: in tace ot possible imperial-
istIc ~I of the un of the J'orbb •• 11 
In 'ri.ew of thee. tut. lt beoomes obrioua that the re.t81"ences in the 
first line to the liebrn' pJ'Opheta &Ud to l'fal:t: Wh1.t-.n fU"e 1ran.1oe.l, rtJ!ler-
ring to the allecec1 .Phuti1&1-. of the .... England. poU.tlciAnl and to the 
, / 
:o.moctra01lau4e4 by Welt Wh1tmMl. wh10h Jario disliked intenuly. Darlo 
establl.hed hi, tame •• a aoeial poet with the publication of this oubstand-
ing I1t8l'U7 pi ... 
- ~ In 1910, ... Dano publ1ahe4 hi. arveloul "Poca del otOl1.O,· h, 
r8'V'eale4 ., perteotly Al. understanding of an 4e:Itter1ty with the poet!.. 
" ,/ ld1oa. maouacng thAt poem, Ar'tu1to fwTel-l1oeeoo sq,,, .... blen povia 
'01' oone1d ... nuestro pNta okai_.·12 rue 1IOZ"k ., bo oompIIoI'H 
". /' " ta'lOrab1:r wi'bh the ~ ot o..z.. ~J it is a tong of pagan opt1m1-. 
an appeal to ~ :routh aM low. IApidu7 strophe. ot exceptional 
lyio101em luooMd _011 othor in ... 1I1g protualoa. Forgetful ot his 014 
./ 
8Orron, llario co1aims jO'rlal4"t 
• n •••• f dl .1 it PI I .. 
y no obatante 1& v1da •• beUa. 
pol" po.e .. 
1a perla, 1& rosa, 1& emeUa .. 
'11& aljer • 
The overwhelming beauty of 11£'0 makes bim remark in an eulta1;ion ot 
cr,ystalline purity. 
/ 
y Mnt!mol 1& vida pur&. 
olaroa. real. 
out.Dto 1& ezrruelw 1& ctu11Ul"& 
priaTera1. 
Dario·s ·1"0 .. del otoD"o" will remain the loftiest oontribution of 
aesthetic sensibi1i'ty &0111 a continent wnloh bas inherited a great d_l of 
the pagan tempemsnt of Or .... _ 
,-
Dlr1o'. rClO'll1 al .. QathoU.o poet, e&mII, it at all, after the publica-
tion of his poem. "Let Fatal. n And yet, hi. Catholio.it" ia of .. d.1ffer«Xt 
/ 
strain than that to wbioh _ ..... aocuetom.ed., tor lla.rio .. never a fervent 
original 'in, hi. dealro to enOO\1D.ter the llv.lng Go4, almost tho human God, 
his abaUJ'd perli.teoe in attemptmg to penetrate the ultimate ..,..terie. of 
life, and hi. tenor of death ne.,..,r g&'" h1m peace. His uiatel'1Oe'la_ one 
of inner torm.ent. a114 upon p"ring 8Xp ..... lon to the t4Nll'tul t01"1!Umt that ,/ 
reigned within h1:m. be 1"0 •• to gnat ponto height.. Few po .. can equal the 
following in 4ftmatio int.ud. tJ and. a.esthetic vteion' 
1.0 'AfAL 
,-
Dlohoso e1 arhol que •• apenas .tm.8itivo, /' ,.. 
Y ma. 1a piedra dura porque .e .. 1& no aiome, 
puea no hay dol_ .s gJ'&nde que e1 dolor de ser 'ViVO, 
n1 -701" pesadumbft que 1& vlda oon.o1ente. 
Sel"" ., no aabe-r nada. ., ser sin l""tIIDbo olerto, 
., 01 temor de bab.. 8140 Y un futuro tenor ... 
y e1 espwto aeguro de eatar maiana mueno, 
'¥ fN1":rir por 1& vi. Y pol/' 1& sombra Y POI' 
10 q'Q8 no eonoo... y apena.a aoepeoh.atnoa. 
'3 la ea.rne que iiien:ba con sus fr.sooo raoimoe, 
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". .. 
y 1& tUllba que agUA'l"da oon sua funebre. 2"UI08, 
y no aaber act.onde v&no., 
n1 da 46Me VtJrI.imoa' 
.... 
:rn justioe, Dario mwtt be olusUie4 a reUgiou. poet., at ha has b.-, 
although. this tact is .fteft overlooked. lie .. i1'll18.tely Christian and it 
O&n be .... U understood what he tel"JU tithe hopel ... clespa!.l", the utter 
fUtility of .. etaouggle with the inttnite, in 'Whioh the efforts ot man are ae 
1.'ragile as bu1rtertly winge, and the l"hytha ot his heart; as poterlt ... the 
descent ot a anowtlake. It The simple soul re4eema man, 'Whereas the OovetouD, 
enTtone na'tUre harbore .. aen of burTow1.Jlg _le.. Imbued Wi th .. deUghttul 
panthei-. the 101't7 .ou1 .,. tilOeJ'l1 the turbulent !lUDic ot the world in 
the UdUgbt, or .... en in the pupil ot .. 0.' • .,-.. 
",.. 
til Dari. the philo8CP~ of pantheia and Spaniah m:1st1oiam are tinged. 
" i with OriCltal fatal1_. fh1. i. obftl"ftCl in the tollowlltg ",era. by Dario. 
",.. 
q. trie. del que un dia _ .u ,etinge 1Bter101' 
pone los ojos e 1nten'Oga. leta peF4i40. 
J:a', ctel que p1de eurekaa al plaoer 0 .. 1 401.1'. 
DDs 410 .... ,ba7:, "IOn ~oia " Obi •• 
X. que al ami ....... 4eolr ., 411 •• a1 "f'1ento 
'I' 10 qua e1 antmal -.zdtieata _ ft 1n8tm., 
Oriata!1lamcl en ~ y peMUteato. . 
.. ma. que -.ness expreaan 10 diat1nto. 
-But aotmally. Dario __ the ftrst to forget hi. own philosophy II tor 
rud ther through thi. p&nthe1_ nor through hie orthOdox Catholioism did he 
ever aohieT8 the 1;ftnqu11it,' or the oont14enoe ot the DWSt1ca. 
~ 
AI Dl.rl0 has bee olu.1fie4 by hi. orl:t108 u three kind. of a poet, 
800ial, olual0 ud QathoUo. '0 hA .... his _rka been cU.v1ded. ix:rto three 
pha ••• or stage., -..h arke4 by the publ1oatlon ot an outet&nd1ng Utel"U7 
1I01'k. The first period or phase began with the a.ppearance of Asul .... aall 
/ .. 
vol'tJl!lS of poetry and prose. It was Dar1o'. first important oont1"ibut1on to 
lit6!"&ture. It _s published in Ohil. in 1888, and it had the rare good 
fortune to attn.ot the. attention ot the Spanish orltio and novelist, Juan 
Valera,. 'tho •• 'Weekly artie!. in!!. fm.we1al of .vi4 were awkening .. 
inter •• t in Spanish Amerio.n literature. Two of these art!cle., written in 
the f'orJIIl of kttm a44Jte •• e4 to Spanish American writer. and published th. 
f'ollowiDg .,ear 1n book tona .. a 9!£!:!', .. r1oe,fl, «ea1t with ~ an4 ItO 
pct:ne'trating wa. Valera t •• rltlei .... both ta'vorable .. ur.tta'9Ol"lLble, that lt 
esta.bll.ru.4 1n .. gr.t pan. the ,.. of' the work. 
In hi. tamour heface to Ae1" Valera nat .. tba:t 'the title of the 1101" 
/ 
... Jt.et appropriAte. &t eritle1... Dario tor ding it and tor oopyillg troll 
the P.NrJob. !he Premth 1IDttO. "J.,tart, .'.ft 1· ..... '·, used bJ Dari' .. ema4 
to Val ..... , U1 ~ phra.e, tor .. .,.era "'k" "Why 1. U't blue! nther tharl 
/' 
grun, "' 01" .,eU._- Dlrlo NtpOnCle4 in hi. m.stor1a de mi. libro. that . - ............ ... 
he Ud not mow 1:he teau. !lIgoelqU pb:nse 1Ihan he wrote Afl!!. ae 8q81 
although X .. aoquainted. w1th the musloal .tan ... tra 
k!! ~tu-.t •• 
·.A.4ieu, patrie 
Ltonde est en tuPiel 
Atiw patri., Alur'· 
But blue .. to _ the oolor of ...... the 00101' ot art, a 
lfellea10 &n4 ....... 10 oolor, the ooet"Uletp which in P11nf 
1. the slmplJ 0.10 •• eaembl1Dg that Of the -heavens and the 
.. ,phi ...... 
...... ••• an, nil ••• 
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/ 
Juan Valera _. imp" ••• by the klU. qualities of Dario t, atyl'e, 
elpecially of hil poetr"7. As hill language _8 excellent Castilian, Valera 
;' 
terlftef1 Duoio· I Gallioi .. mental rather' than verbal. Aa~l,.. a pure WOI'k 0 
art with the etutp of o)"1g1nallty. Though it showed that ita author> ._ 
.atura"" with the moat e.xtr .. type of '"nob. literature, he imitated. no 
om w.ritv. Hi. adoratioD of mture •• paDthe1nl •• An4 though, at time. 
the)"e •• an e:mberanoe ot ... -.1 love, u 1n the- po_ on the ..... ona, 
/ 
Valera could not ..... pe o~iDg upon Dar10 t. outetandfng ohar&eter-
;' I 
latta, hi. ooiPAOpolltan1am.. 10 pnteund. 1. the .i1r1tu O.08mOp!U~ that 
pel"ftd •• the wholA 'bookihat Valera ea. hardl.7 believe that It i. the 1Drk 0 
a young l!IUI. who ha4 ntrfW 'been out of Centnl Ameri ... _npt tor a. con 
;' 
re.ldeno. 1n Chile. (At thi. tu. l:ar1o bat! nO't begun hi. travels to 
Eu:rope and th:roughout; South ..... 1_.) 
!his oOlllOpolltania had been gained, app&Nntl,.. through the study ot 
oontempezo&l'7 Irenoh lit ..... tur.. llo Spanish 1Q'1ter, in the opinion of Juan 
Valera, ha4 .0 oemplet.q uaim11a'ted the .pirit of Fztanoe. In the Fretaoe 
to Alul he ..,. •• 
- / 
_1»guno 4e los hombt'e. tie letra, de est.. Pen1naula.. que he 
00 .. 140 YO. con ~. e.pi~itu o08lllOp6U,ta, '1 que .. largo 
t:leJapo han ... e,141do en II'ranc1a, ,. que han hab1a4o _.101' .1 
tra.noQ Y otl"al lengue.. 8J"braD.3vaa, me ha pureci., Dunoa 
tan. oomptmetJ'&4o del •• p1r1tu U P'r'anoia oomo ~ me pa;eoe 
... 1'eo, pu$1. que no hay autor en -..tel1ano mas franoe. 
que Ud.' Y 10 41go pan. ~ 1m heoho, .in .10g10 Y s1n 
CenI'UI'a. .. todo 0&80, _. bi_ 10 ~go oOllD elog1o. Yo no 
qu1ero que 108 auto .... no tengan oa:raoter naoional. pero )'0 
no puedo ex1~r 4. Qd. que •• niO&l'&gUenee. pGl"que ni My n1 
I pued. babel" aun hiatoria l1teraria ,aouela '1 tradielonea li-
teral'ia. en 11oaragua ••• Eatando .. a1 4eaculpado 81 ga11e1smo 
.. la ~e ••• fuel's-. dar .. Ucl •• laban ...... mano. 11 .... po%' 
10 pertecto y p"tund~ de eae ga11eismo, pol"que el lengua.je 
peralate .~1, legit1m.o "I d. buoxa 1", y porqWl .i no 
ii1.. Ud. earic'ter naolonal. poaee oarUter lndi vidual ••• 81-
tJ. I1b~ hay ~ en pro~ y •• i. eompo,loione. en vereo. 
In. 10. euento. ,ren las poe.laa, 'todo est& olnoela40,. burl-
1&40, hee-ito pu'& que ~,. oon primm" y '!._ro. como pudl .. 
haberlo heeho Flaubwt 0 el ~lano mas atild.ado. Y,.in 
e.tl'iba.rgo. nO •• nota .1 •• fUerso. ni e1 tra~ d. 1& lima, nl 
la tatlga del nbuao&!'. todo parec. 4I.pcmta:neo 7 f'.{oil 1 .... 
orite .1 cop- de 1a pl_. s1n lIIIImgua de 1& conoi.1~. de 
la PJ8Oieion '1 d. 1& extr ..... 1egan.a ... !odo ~ .1 Ubrl,o 
ena u41ta40 ., _lt1cado ,.r el auter •• 1n que e.ta au viti-
A pre'ria 0 .1mu1t&nea 4. 1& oreaoi4n peJ'jwlique al brfo ape. .. 
• 1ana40 { .. 1& inap1n.o1in del que 01'_ ••• 11 .... ~unta .. 
que .... .u lU)I'o de Uti. 7 to que tnta, re.ponderu. yo .in 
... !l.ar. no ens.na ne.4a, ., tn._ de nada y 4. tedo. • obra 
de U'b1 Ita, obn. 4. paaati.apo,. 4. 11..... lmagi-.cion. ~ Quf{ en-
a .. 0 de qu. trata UXl 4ije, un oamateo, un .... It •• U9& pin-
tun 0 uta linda cope. .eoulp1da1 ••• 1n •• t. libro no •• que de. 
'bo,pretwir' 81 1& pre_ 0 1 .. '991"80'. "ea.1 me inoliftO .. ver 
meFito 19ual en am'boa modo. de cpredon del pensandento de Ud. 
En la pro_ bay mae rique ... de ideas, pero •• mA8 a!'rancesada 
1& t.... En 108 VGI'IIOS 1 .. to..- e ••• oe.etlla ••• 14 
With .UGh high praia. 001Id.ni from .uob an outatanding l1tera;ry giant 
in Spain. and DU1IleJ'OU. other critH., aDOng them Conde 'e 1&. Nava., 
beralding 1 t .. a .. "tnuuzoe of the l.an&uage,-· the 'book beoame lm.own m4 
asked tor .. a muoh in Spain ... in .Aaerioa.. Juan Valera oontlnuee hl. high 
I 
praia. of ))LnG, aay1ng in the Pretao.. .. ..... autor tan .. 1& moda d. 
;' / 
Parie y tanto chio 741atir.oion, que .... delanta a 1a moda, pudiera 
-
-'1:1oar1& • 11llpoaerla.15 
.................... 
;' " 14 ltu'Mn llItrl0, Acul, (Buenoa Air... Blhlioteca"Lu Grande. Obra., If 
19(6), p. lv. 
15 f.b;141" p. v. 
I' 
Arturo 'forres-Bio.eoo fee1a tha. t Azul JaY have gone unheralded and un-
- / 
read had it not been tor Valera, the orit1o. 'forre.-Rioseoo eq" 
,-
Aaul posib1e .. tB bubi .... oei_ eI1 e1 olndo a no ... POI" a1 
Q'troulo que publ106 don Juan Valera en Los L\1U. del Liberal, 
, ld. Jfaa.u.l Ilodl'1"gu •• Ven40za a1 aplaudiJ" 01 iibrono hubie.e 
ataaado violentamente al prologu1sta del mlamo Eduardo de 1a 
Barra, POI68US id •• contn:t1as a 1& e.cuela que epe.zaba .. 
f ........ 
!he MOat important po... in this r.-volut10Dal"f book, Asul, were tho •• 
vdlioh 'tOleM the teellDg. Goited. in 'the poet t • lIll.nd by the four .... eon. of 
10," 1& .ymbolisM in the _ting of BClg&l <big..... tbat 4a7, how4rrer, the 
tigress •• kiU_ in the h\mt b7 the prince of Wale. J 'Wheretore the tiger, 
mourrdag in hi. l,ajr, veaae4 of NVeIlge, 01' .1nkiBg hi. olunJ in the tender 
bo.oma of ahilcb-en and. mai4.... tove in the aU'tulm 18 tinged with the 
melancholy of the ..... on 01' c1y1Jlg thbtg. , nevertbele •• , .. frierJdlJ" fairy 
whi.per •• ecHt. to the poet, .hail the birda ar. 'inging, and what the girl • 
-----------
~ 
In 1u paiida. tard •• 
y_ran nube. tranquil ... 
....... 
.. • 1 asul, .. la. artiete. manoa 
ae poaan 1 •• o .. b .... penaativa8. 
;.All, 10. su8plro., i.&h, 10. dulcH Bueno.' 
i Ah, l.e tri ....... intima.' 
i All, el pol'9'O 4. oro que en .1 a1re tlota, 
tras cuw.. on4&s tr_laa •• m1.ran 
10. OjoB tt..,e, huiled.o., 
/ / / 
16 Arturo Torres-Rioseco, Ruben Dario, Casticismo l Americanismo, 
(Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1931), p.136. 
laa booaa immelacla. 4e som'1.", 
laa Cl"eapu _beller ... 
7 10. 4840. de J"08& que .. cariolu.1 
I! ED. 1 ... pa114&. 'tIvUs 
me outmba un Bad& amlp. 
las hiator1u -,or.s 
11 ... de pM.' 
10 que CI8.IdHm 10. IMGaro •• 
10 .. lln&11 las bri ..... 
10 que w.ga en las nieblaa, 
Ie que aue'iiaa 1... td.ia •• 
VDa ftl .anti".1 uau 
4e tma aed 1nt1D1 ta. 
D1~e al Ba4a UlOPO.', 
"Qui_ro all a1 aha mi .. 
ten... 1& ins,!,..oi. hoDda. prof'1m.da, 
11'l1mm8&t 1u&, wor, aroDa, vld ... It 
Dla .. 4ijo. iVa' COD el .. oento , 
ooa que babler,' un arpa. In -a1 habia 
un 41 'ri..Do i41-. 4e .. perU.... . 
i Oh aed del ld_ll 
s.bre 1a cd ... 
a W1 mante, a m.ed1a uoohe" 
__ at" ~ e.trella. enoen4i4-.a • 
... un jardin de oro 
0& ~8 da l1ua. que tlt1lu.. 
lIcolamet i MUI 
/ La aurora / 
'rino deepu... La auron. .0000el .. , 
oon 1& lu& en 1&,. trente, 
OGIIIO 1& joven tWda 
que .. bra 1& reja, y 1. 8OrpJ"eD4en luego 
elena. ~0 .. a.g1_. pupil .... 
Y 41je iMi., 
8oDJ'iendD 
1& eeleat.,.Bada ud.ga 
prorruapl0. tty 'biel i1u flore"" 
,at .. ben tr ••• a, U.Dd.as, 
eapap ...... de 010l'" 1& l"O8& virg_. 
1& blan ... Ml"gU'lta, 
1& ... uo .... ,_til '7 la, ftlu1d.1a. 
que ouelgan de 1 .. rama _at .. eme01da. 
t 41je. ;*s, ••• 
11 'Vi en:t;o 
t 1 ... fIv •• 
• 
arraatraba rumor.e, eooe. r1eae, 
mu;mw.loe m1atez1.0e08, aleteoe • 
•• ioa. nUDOa old.a1. 
El Bada anto ... _ 11....0' balta .1 ... elo 
que BOa cubre la, analu infin1ta., 
1& 1n.pu...1~ prof\mda 
7 .1 alma 4e 1aI 11,.... 
Y 10 Rage{. Y a111:' todo era aurora. 
lID .1 tondo .. v1& 
WI bello roatro de :mujer. 
'" /. i Ob, uuaoa, 
P1m4 .. , dirciis las aur ... 410ha. 
que en .1 ala et.ln1md 
Con au 'Vqa .... 1_ 
ff';' 11 ~ .s ••• t cU.jo 01 B&46. " 
Y '10 tenia entoDoe, 
8la ....... 1&. paplla _ 
_ 01 .. lUl, ., .. lIl. e:r41c-t •• __ _ 
•• ,0.6.. oalJ .... ,.......1_ •.. 
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Aa for wint .. , its snow -7 drlYe men tram. the 01t7 streete. but what 
better DI1S1o than that of the amowtall to &Oo-empa.n:f his eves.e. aM kle •••• 
In each of the fOUl' po-.. of the .erle. !lti. YeN', 'bM ~ pba.e 
of love 1. lelt, but ~ (~) i. the _at 0l"1g1_1 1n oonoeptian and 
exHution, it 1. moat Pl'ophetl0 of the pont. later Fogre •• , lt 1. the moat 
I 
hwao.. Darl0 Jdm..elf oomm.er.rt. upon thee •• Mn .... 1" ••• 11'1 whioh he 41d !'lOt 
hea1ta-te to eplOJ word. b'om other 1a.ngua.ge8, elp_tally French, and in 1IIh1 
he abanctonecl the ulual. aethoda ud. pai4 _at attention to the interior -1047 
'Whioh oolltributed to the .UOO"I ot the rh1'hmto ftP,.. •• 10Ul n .. adjectivel' 
and to the atuq and ti1"DlD8'. of the etJmolGgloal lUfUltng of Koh 1ft)l'd. He 
8807. of Pr1aftr&l. ItI think I have glftl1 a new note to the oroheetl"8.tioa 
a " 
of the romance." Of .1d.:d! he eoaaent.. ItI tried. to ol'eate a pa •• age of 
toroe.1t In Aaut~ the influence of •• 10 return.. It 1. comparable to //' 
.Armend Illv •• t" fa melod10 and beautiful Penl&mies:xto cte 0'b0ii0 • 
................... ;;;;,;;;;.;;.;, ........ - , 
.. 
Aft .. reading the tour ••• onal po .. , the oritio Juan Valera H.y.1 
"Entre las ouatro oompo,lotone' en laa •• t.olon., del aDO, todaa bella. y 
rara., tobre.le 190 del .,..,..0.,,17 
Ae! oontribube4 fine potrt17 to the fle14 of modern poer.r, but Ita pro. 
muat not be overlooked.. In 1 t. 'tUlique and ooatraver.al pro •• _ find. un-
mlstakable eigne of a 11t .... ry l"eTOlutlon aD! 11terary qualities th .. t place 
the .. uthor _ong the gnat ma.t ... of oontempel"&J"7 Spallsh prose. valle-Ino 
, 
,,, , 
BenaveDbe. aDd Joee lInrlque .40. In the oontent of the.e proa •• eleotiona 
fanta.tic. idal1 atto impH •• lons, rather than storie. in the ordinar'Y •• n.e, 
it ia atil1 the PO'" that oreate.. !he language flowe with l'amark:a.lJle 
olari'ty. "Bot •• lueh for .at the)" 'q are the W., of Alul .,rthy of 
-
• 
notlce. !hey repre'" an innovation 1n 'tyle, DOt 1n tbough1l. ,,18 Dario an ~"P 
a pattvn of trivo1oul e1eganoe. now out or faah1on, the morelo beoau.e 1t _ 
10 muoh acI1a1re4 aDd oop184 in 1t. clay, in the abort storle. aDd. aketobe, of 
AJUl. Be ... to ubi.".e at .. later date .. lllOJ'e lober and yet ool.rtul style 
in hi. Ptoy, e'Pea1a117 in the gl"OUp oolleote4 uder the title !lerrtLI 
" 801area (19d4.). !he p"" of Duio', 4q took the tOl"Jl of .'up. ord'ni0&8, 
artiel.. an.~ book. of t1"& .... l an4 I1terar:r or1 tl.1.... A large part; of the 
, " "",, w.rittng' of Dafto .. d of Gutierrez llajera eon.l,t, of' et"o.?M- Ihrio', book 
Lo, £!Us (lS96). firat published in the lhape of ,eparate article. in the 
................... _-
/ I 11 Ruben Dal'io, ~ (Buenes Aire81 Mblioteca -'La. Grandea Obra8," 
19(6), p. xx. 
18 1 ..... 0 Goldberg, Studi •• in Seeilh American Literature, (New York. 
Brentano Publiaher8, 1920), p. 134.- I 
/ 
; . 
periodioa1 known a. !::!. laoion ot Bueno. Air .. , .a a brave attempt to 
aoquaint the unwilling reader with the naG. ot a tn European aster. Uld a 
number ot minor figure, who •• tame baa proved .pheaeralJ to the European. he 
/ 
Daria haa told us in what DB:nDer he oonald.... Asul and the prole tound 
-
in it a work ot innovation. a...,a • 
I abandeD the u •• l order, the oonTel'aatlonal oliches. 
I give atte.t1cm. .. the bLterlOl' .. 1047, whioh contribute 
to the ...... of the l'bJthm1oal apr.a,i,~n. l'lOveltie. 
in the .. djective,. 
What •• the ol'igin ot the novelt7' The O1"ig1n ot the no..-
.1V .. !IV' reo.1ds .. oqua1ntanoe with "'.oh authors of the ~ 
.aslan sohool, tor at that t1m.e the 8ymbollet atruggle had. 
.oaroe17 Ocrtml__ in J'r&DIle _4 .. DOt known outaieSe much 1 ••• 
in our .A1rlerioa. _ real initial inaplr ... _a o..wlle Mendea. 
Soae ot hi. lJri • .....-ot10 tale., and OM 01' anotheJ' ot the 
po_ in the ~,.e Coat!eR!raiD .... r. a revelation to _.19 
Continuing to e~te on hi, baokgJ'OUDd and telling of the many and 
, 
ftI'1e4 influences .erted upon him end. hie works, Darl0 ~oxrtinues to sq. 
Babltuate4 to the etfl'Dal 8panilh cllohe of the Gold_ Ag., 
ana to Spain's 1nd .. ls1.,. 1lOd.-n poet.,., I haft found 1n 
the rreohmen ..... 11ten.ry lId.M to exploit. the application 
o~ their -.mel' of emplo1ing the adject1v., of oerbaln 
~10 1Ile'f;bOQ, and. of the verbal U'iatooraq, to Spanish... .~ 
and I, whG kn_ b7 heart !&ralt t , D1oti~ne of Gallici_, II v/ \ 
1a4eratood tha"t not 02117 an opportlliie GaOla, tiut &leo 
oenata peoulJ.lqttt1 •• of O'bber langueg .. , .... most useful 
an4 of lDoom.parabl. ett1oaoy when appropriately transplanted. 
ftu • ., kDowledgs of 1Dg11eh, .11_.4 Latin .. to serft 
.. l .. t .. in the 4..,..1opmeD.t ot II\Y l:tt~:::.r1' purposes.20 
. ,....... ._ ... 
19 Ib~d.,,, P. 134-
20 Ibid., p. 1"57. 
-
'" fhe above-quoted paa.ge. enhanoe our knowledge ot Dario, M,·. mind, 
baokground and tM various intlue1'lOe. which molded hi. thought. and work •• 
Theretor., the uniqueneu and ooamo~ltani_ 01' A;sul i. easler understood and 
deteote4. 
Three of' the be.t aho" storie. in A;aul are. tim V.10 de le. r81na Ma.b. 
/ , 
1tElrey burgue •• " and "11 ... t1ro BOrdo. ft In them. aDd tn.e other nories e.n4 
,k9tehel f'ouad in Alul ar. to be noted quallti .. ot S'bJ'l.e that ..... ohart. 
into in the beet Preneh pr ... and that are to be eon.id_. real innovatio 
in Spe.nllh. flexibility;; d.li~, tine sbacUng. owi ty and preoiaion ot 
'" pre.lion. .A oompariaon 01' the pro •• styl. 01' Dario, with itl tondnesl tor 
IIhOn sent .... and. ita ample, rh¥thmio pht'uing, and the periodio, 
Ol"&torlo&1 atyl. 01' 8paD1ah pro •• writer' ot the preoeding generatlon ahow 
olearly the extent ot the innovatlou that he ... popular am.cm.g hi' younger 
OODtempol"U'i ... 
the a~i0ne4 prOI. oompo.1tlons ftre 1mpr •• ,10ni8tl0 plecea, 
almost po-. in pzie'.. !bougb ... t haft the form ot tal •• or ta1r7 storie., 
their 8Oene. being latd 1n Gre ....... other land of the author's 
1M.g1natlon •• ome are Mre torraettba of b8g1rat1on and tmage1"1_ Bearlyall 
teaoh the oompe11lng toroe 01' the d.eire tor the ideal. 'Whether tor the 
the ldeal ie .. ~ in the 1I'OOd8. (fIJA ninfa"). OJ)' tor the pome the ruby, ,/" 
'" ("11 rub!"), qmbol ot the repl"04uoti" power 01' mother earth. Blue is the 
color ot the ideal, l1ke the .... 11 of quee )lab, (till .... 10 de la reina Mab"), 
who o .. e in her OU" of a lingl. pearl to the tour lean .. haven men in the 
garret, the 8Oulptor. the painter. the mueic1an and the poet. Ccmplaining / 
bitterly of their luck. theb- lamentations are tumed to laughter 4fter she 
hU wrapped them in hel" Teil through which th., glimp.e life with a roa7 
" !he 8WIn _a Iario'a sign ad .,abol. It was the perfect eDl'l'lple ot 
beauty serving no ueetul purpoae. lfan7 ro.ntloiat. tollowing in the foot-
" step. ot Dario employed. the aame ~ol. thl. blri~oli.t or !!!!. .. ve, 
, 
10 euoo ••• tul17 8U1':1e4out bJ Dario •• aooepte4 u.d employed. bJ -.rJ¥ 
writer., but it •• not until the poet, Gonzai •• Mart~e. wrote hi. i"amou. 
'.fu~el,,, .!! 8\18,110 J! ~AE!. that the biri...,tb •• ohallengecl an4 eventual 
the theme •• oomplete17 abollah .. by all writ..... and the downtall ot 
llodern1a began. 
P.4ro Sal1naa .1dlltull,. trac.. the b1l"4 theme throughout the works of 
" " / Rub.. DArio, atr.a.ing the w.rioua mermiDg. employed 'b7 Daria in the use or 
the bird theme, aDd outlining ita ri •• &ad tall. He .av.' 
~ , " Rube! Dario, e0n4eaa4or • mterpret, pD1&l. .. lang_ 
eQ&t1ola 'e tantos t .. _ 4. 1& ,.".ia :rru.oe.a 4el 
al,10 XIX, .al 118 .. a W'J8. teo1"1& 'el 81_,7 d. 10 
of'anloo. la ell 1& pro_ 4e Azul ife .. s .. 01 oiane, 
adjeti'ft,40 cle un modo preo~i'iita. Y lu-"o. de Pro ... 
eta:D.a. «11 aclelute, el pajU'o y 8111 .11Ibol08 CZ"U18D 
1m& ':I eli'i-a Tel pol' aUa poeaiU. a"lando oon au 
pr,.e.1& oa.i obJ .. l'9& el lugar/ central que oeupa 10 
oianio. .. au POet!:: Con rason oont1en.. en loa 
IObel"bloa eDdNaai a que.,bren Cantoa !t ~ 'I. .a2!f!1lza 
que eataba au " 
••• jardin ,. entlUti10 
lleno de 1'0'" ,. de oianee _pa.21 
" A study ot the aw&n theme can that tario employed it troqu6!l.tly and 
most aueoe •• tully in .yul. where it appear. in three talea. SaliDaa con-
._ •• M ..... I II ..... 
• 
•••• 1 oa1Ntio de lat~ti_ a. Rub_ r:.r(o sera e1 tema. 
del .iene uno de 108 e .. pi~u1.o8 ~ le4uotores. in tres 
ouente. de :'tU~1' 10 metlOl .. "n 1'''1 buJ:'oguft .. ft Ita n1nta," 
'1 ftAouanla. ocluoe , au favorita. En Proaas e,anaa. 
ilari'o ooaa .. g .... 40a poee1U a1 01".,... La P.1n:;;,;;;o; ea 
ftBlaldb" ••• Xapl'e.ent& e.t .. poe.!a algo ... 1 oomo a1 
/. ~ 
entron1aamtento d.1 01 .. _ .,1 amdo poetico de Darto • 
.. a4alante no. aocntftlllDs ell a1 lid.." 11bro oem till 
e1a.e,"sonno alejan4rinon .Da a1 ha Moide Hel __ , 
prino •• 4. 10 bello. Jterno.. au oantcn 
... las t ......... 4al hu:mano oceano 
8e oye al,oento dal olans. no I. oeA 
" da ou. I ~ " 
'erc "qui, 98 1& _.It&oion 11rloa 9.1 ave paea Daria .. 1& 
~ol~ del clsne cu1 oomo aimbo1e progenitor de 1& 
DWML poesl... , 
Bajo tu &la. ble..nou 1& ...... 'oell .. 
Conolbe~ en una gloria da lUI'. '1 de bA .... 
morda 
X. Helena nema .,. pun qua e.nea.ru. .1 
. ~1.,,· , 
<.lontol"'lM a .eta 'riaion, al at"'ta nu ....... 1 moctar¢.amo 11Jtieo, 
ha naoldo del tabule,. a,aD.~ento de 1& Posla oem ... 
81ene, o.rga4o "0 Itmbolo •• 
The Ian th .. appears 1n marJ¥ of the poems 1a the 'VOl,.. Pro .... 
• 
22 ~ •• p. 95. 
23 Xb1t., p. 96. 
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Further 8'budy of the IS1i'II1Ltl theme follO'Ns as it is deYelope4 111 hos •• 
EO~8. when that partioular Uterary work i8 treated. 
~ !he book !IS! term1natec! with & .. rlel of sonnetl' C.;upolio~. whl~h 
introduce, the Alejan4rino .onnet of the French into the Spanish ltmguage. 
~ 
CAtJPOLICAlt 
EB algo form.iuble 9.\1e vi' 1a v.1eja raA. ~ 
robuato troneo de atbol al hombre de un campeon 
aalva.je '1 aguerride, o~ fol'11ida ma ... 
blan41era .1 bra" de lIeTcule. 0 el bl"aao de Banach. 
Pol' 0&'80 aus cabellos •. ,u peoho POl" OOft.sa~ 
pud1 ..... tal guJTeJ'O. de AraUOo en la l"egi 6n, 
~ro de los bosqu... NfJ'lltrod que todo ea ... , 
d •• jan' .... un to" ., e.trugalal" un 1~. 
A.1ac:hrN.I .utuw, an4U't'O. te "f16' 1& 1us del d~. 
1. 1'i6 1& terd. pdlda, 1. 'ri0'1a noob.e trt*. " . 
., ai8JlllP!'8 .1 'tronao de &'rbol .. cU8staa del titan. 
" til foqul, .1 Toqul,", .xo1&-. 1& CO!UIItV1da .Ita • 
.Anduft, ~u'V'O, aniuvo. La. aurora cU.jcu "~Sta." 
• irgulol. 1& alta trabto dol gran Oaupo11oan. 
Tenu. 1. the __ and De 1D¥1er.a.o 1s of lHnch intluenoe. !he. 
- . 
'" Wallo ... re in prais. of ... poets which nu-io admired, Leoonte de Lisle 
I I r I I I 
\ / Wende" Walt Whltman, Ricar40 Palta aDd .rem. of Jfezieo. 
Beauty 1. 'bhe domiaant th .. of ~ bea\l't7 both l.tuOUl aD4 
, 
apir1t.ua1. In _itiDg the book, Dario sought parb10ularq for the musical 
quality 1D which M. _tty. tongue 1_ 10 rioh bub Whioh he made evident 1n 
lome ~ not at"."" bet~. Coupled with the _cauous U1d ep1ritua1 
beauty 10 dO'minant in .yul, a pattern ot tri'ftloU8 elegance, now out of 
talhion. the more 80 b,-ul. it .. 10 JIUOh aelmired an4 copied in it. d.q, 
helped to alee the book the great lit....". a8terpleoe of it. day a.nd. kin4. 
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It .., be a work of pu:re art without anything to teaoh 
or morallse, despite It. deteots it i8 one of ~ 
preterred. It i. a work. I repeat, whioh oODtain. the 
tlower of ~ youth, that exteriorize. the intimate 
poetry ot ., tirst illusion. aDd that 1. impregnated 
wi th a love or art and for 1 ...... 24 
/ Pro ... !. frotan.s iDtroduoe. the .eoond pha.. ot Dario' I vi tingle The 
work wa. published at the expenee of hi. triend, Carlo. Vega hlgrano, in 
, 
19C)6. fhe .trange title and ita emp1op_t by Dario i. explained to the 
,.,. / 
r ... der by the outstanding oritio ot Pro .... eNt ..... Jose Enrique Rodo. He 
,. 
In hi •• tudy ot the olel Spanish poeta, Dario be ..... 
familiar with their u •• of t;0e; in the •• n .. ot 
"po_ in the vernaoular...· ew, too, the 
•• quenoe., or 2ro.e. , Latin hyJIIu that re.u1 ted in 
the s.tting ot word. ., the 1I1u.l0 t01low1Dg the 
all.lulla in the Joan Cathollo 11turg, .. praotioe 
that beoau popular in the early tenth oentuJoy. 'l'hat 
the t1 tie •• sugg.sted by th.s •• aoreel p' ot the 
I11Nrg ls 01ear17 iDdloated ~ the SMO iIament • 
• --t that i., "DOt .. ored ••• Just .s the 11 turgloa1 
., • "norM prOBes," broke away hom the 
qtant4tat1ft ...tw. of Latin wrae, aM. .... to 4e.,.. 
tor th~r ~ upon .. coent, .0 the "pt"ot'ane proo ••• " 




" Iodo, in hie excellent oritioism. ef the book, oomments upon it. literary 
value and the original! ty of tile Yera1tioation found in i tr 
I ;' 
•••• 1.'iremo. d. ella 10 que no. pareee mas oaraoteriat1oe 
" d8 ma's alto yaler. Ea au u1 ti_ oe180016n de yeraea la 
que repr8.enta ••• la plena tendon del U'Oe del poe.. 10 L. 
bien bao..,. nueatra entrada en .1 lib1"O, el poet. nb. toma , 
'e 1a mano, oomo al ganie de a1gun cuente eriental, para 
que r.trooeda.mDa oon 81 a la 'rida d. una ePo. llene. de am ... 
n14ad. " d. gru1 ..... 26 . 
" Iodo oontinuee. 
RetNoi»g the baokground and. intluence. whioh played auch a great part i 
,,-
tlrl.a aeoond great .. eterpieoe by Jluo1o, one oan peroe1 .... clearly wh" w.rlety, 
melody, euppl •• e. aid retreahDeal can be teUDd in this '9'01um.e. Such 'VV'iety 
alut uniquenaaa was not nident in the poetry ot Aaul. Bia apiri t has become 
even mora ooamoplltan, am at the •• e tt_. more Galllcl,ed. m.a art haa 
bee .. d •• p ae _11 a. b1"0a4, and tinged with that aymbalis'b-dacadentism. that 
he tranaplanted to Outil1an 8Oil. 
Pro ... !I"et ..... ohiet ol.a1m to lasting tam_ li .. in the unique teohnio .. 
innefttiona tound in the wort. 'lbe three lIlOat noticeable aDd whioh etfected 
tututoe 'teo1ud.qua. area 1) a new mualoality ot yera.. !he brealdng away t"roa ..-
.-..... ~--..... ---
26 Jos' mnrique }toto, C~~ 1D8Y'01. (Madrid. Editorial Am.erl~a, 1916), 
p. 272. 
oonventional forms of verae wa. due, in part, to another charaoteristio ot 
eymboliam, the olos. assooiation ot po.try and musia. Just a. Parnasa1anillll. 
olo,ely allied to deltgn and aoulpture, was the poetry ot line and torm, 
aymbol1am. with it. 010 •• affiliation with muaio ...... a the poetry ot sound. and. .~­
rhythm. U-.bl. to produce the d.lired musioal .ttecta bf means of the oon-
.... ntional meter., the Symbolillts caat ... tete ma:rs.y of it. bonda and deUghted 
new oombination.. In Pro._ Eot.... are _~ _aterpie... of melodious Vel'" 
in whioh to the lyrl0 _loq ot other gNAt Spanish poets •• add4td the 
/ 
augge8ti'f'eness of wagnerian muaie.Such • po_ ia "SiDtoDia en gria mayor. It 
/ 
SID'OIlIA EN GltIS ~fAYOl 
n tal' oomo un _lito crietal a&ogacto 
Ietleja 1& ~D& de un 01.10 de &ino, 
Lejanaa bandada. de p{jaroa anobaD 
11 tondo brui'140 de pa"lldo gri •• 
JD. aol oomo un v.l4rio reclondo "I opaoo 
Con palO de entel'110 oud-. a1 oeni t, 
11 '91ento 1IlU'ino d.aoaua en 1& scabra 
" 'eniendo cte almoba4a IU negro oJ.uoln. 
Las onda. que mueven au vientre d. plomo 
Debajo 4e .e11. pareoen ,air. 
S.Di;ado _ un cabl... tu.r.1do su pipa. 
~ un annero penaan40 en la8 plqa. 
De un vago. lejaao. br'UllOSO pai"a • 
.. 'riejo •• e lobo. 1'oataron au oar .. 
Loa rayo. de tuego del aol dol Br ... ila 
Loa 1' .. 108 tito.a dol mar cto la China 
1.0 han vino bebiendo 8U tn ... cte gin. 
La eapula impregJa4a de 1040 "I 1&11 tre 
Sa ttempo OODOCO au roja naris. 
aua oreapoa _bello.. sua bioop_ de atleta, 
8u gorra de lona, .u blue. de dr11. 
In medio del humo que toroma 81", tabaoo 
Ve el Tiejo el lejano. brumoao pai_, 
Monda una tarda oal1ente y dondA / 
Tend.1da. lu Tela. partie( al bergantin ••• 
• 
La 81a,. dal trOpioo. El lobo Ie aduerme. 
Ya todo 10 errru.l .... 1& gUta da grls. 
Parece qua un lUa"'a y enorme a.tu.m1no 
D4tl 0'llM'O bon sonte borrara a1 ooDfln. 
La Id •• ta dal tr6pioo. La naja oigarra 
100)'& 'U I'OMa gui tarn .ani 1. ~ /. Y el gl';llo pra1wUa .u 8O~0 monotone I 
lID le. u'nioa ouerda que uta en IU noUn. 
I !hi. poem raoalll Theophile Gautier'. !z!Ehome .!!!. blanc maJeur, written 
, 
about 1852. It seem tair to assume here that Iario deliberately otters a 
ohallenge to the Frenoh poet. Gautier in his S~onie, .eeldng .ymbol. 
wher.by h. _y o02'lft'l' to his reader the daszl1D1 wb1 tene •• 01' one or the 
table" "tennes-cygnes tI that mlll aiDging in the !hine, paints a pioture of 
extre.ordiD&!7 brillianc.. The r .. ind..r of the poem. i. a bringing together 
all the white and rare 8l1d baut1tul thing' in nature a. po •• ibl. sources of 
thi, .p1.MoI'_ G. Dundas On.1g. oommenting on this henoh poem .ay .. 
'the lag._ are beautiful, and the amoothn... and beauty of 
the language int •• it) the .ttaot. But the attecrt is almo,t 
o~ing. there 1. no e.oa.pe f'ltom. this "tmplaoable 
blanOheuJ'tt. there i. no baokground. or reli.f. Th. po_ 
laaJal, to mak. it truly symphonio, aa the titl •• uggest. 
that 1t .houlcl be, the contrast of iBne and moTement 
that eTfWY good qmpholr1' po •••••••• 
'" !he .ame author then OORnet. on DlLrio's ohallenging poem. 
;f 
!he 81ntonia ~ ,ril ~;"I an equally graphio pre.ent-
ation of ita auDjeot,;-tirio notes that this po_ •• 'dr-
a_ troll :nature, t and add8. 'I haTe 8een theee stagnant 
.ters. those blasing ooalt., the old sea volves who load-
ed the el1e-wood on their sloops and brigantines, and de-
parted with _i1. let tor Europe. Drinld.ng, morose, or 
.. -...... ---~ .... 
28 G. Dundal Oraig, 'l'be fad'rn1G lr.IIs1 iii S:etn1 8b-Am!rl9,fA; FoGa. (Berkley 
Univerlity ot California Pr •••• 1934), p. 262. 
smiling, they aat on the poop in the evenings, singi~ 
song. of Normandy or Brittany, and acoompanying the.ll1"l" 
•• 1 ..... on th.ir aoool"4i01'1., while the 'WOods and estuari •• 
ne&l" b.r, overgrown with mangrove. ..nt forth puff. of 
hot wind and/night-dew from the -rsh.a. '29 Suoh 1. the 
pioture tario paint. in pro.e, a picture littl. 1 ••• 
brilliant than that in the poe. In the latter, however. 
the power ot .~eation 1. greater... The artistio in-,. 
.tinct of Ila.rlo, it .e .. to me, ehon itselt truer than 
that ot Gautier. for in the Nio .... agu .. n t. poem the gre,n •• s 
1a net unr.lieve4, the burni.he4 taoe and the red no •• ot 
the old 1aJ'iner gift the ftriety n.oeaaary in .. poem that 
proolafM. it.elf ... ymphon,.30 
!he aeooM most notioeable and intlueDtial techmque innovated in Pro .... 
• • 
prot'tula. ••• 2) new stl'Ophio torma auoh .a the .ingle-rhJm.e4 teron. Thie ......, 
1. olo •• ly •• 1001 .. t_ with the ohlet oharuteristiea of 81!'ltbollsll aa regard. 
content, the augg.ation of 1d .... , .enAtion., mooel., by _an. of .ymbol •• by 
I 
allu.ion merely, not by direot mention 01" d •• oript10n. Dario'. fine literary 
taste and capaoity tor .elt orit1oia kept hill from going to the .. b.urd 
extreme of aome ot the !Z!!!!!lltea _4 DlOderpiet .. a, who attempted to work out 
a d.finite aoherlte of aen •• uacolat10na, "lor in musio, mu.io in 00101', 
,. 
00101' and perfume in YOO&l souada. !he teroet ot Dario faoilltated the 
d.alred aprea.ion of mueio and teeling of 00101'. 3) tr •• JIlO',.umt of the 
ca •• ura. Thla iDd ...... an iJmOfttlon. toS" suoh .. bolA change required. 
I 
daring on th. part or Dart •• 
............ Wl •• __ _ 
\, 
I 
With the tinal aooeptanoe ot th.se innovations Dario,in DO small 
measure, brought treedom and amplitude to poftry. "But within that freedom 
he .poke ot hi' age, onr those paths he drew new vehiole. ot beauty_ And 
a.t""ber all, mrmldlld. feed. upon fe.11ngs and thoughts, not hexameter. and 
he~llable •• ·3l 
Assooiated. 'ldth thl. apr •• eion of fre.om and. purely personal aenBatio 
and the suggestiveness ot symbols and sounds are other qualitie. in Prosa. 
I J 
I I E,01'aDa. that are read11y a.oused in the exquisite poetry of Ruben Dt.rio, bt.tb 
whioh 'brought hi a lntluCM into disrepute in the alma.s of hi. s.nil. 
imitators. With him, the dt.uoeiaidcm ot art and morality did not Nsult 
1ioent1owm ••• of tbougbt, beoau.e of his innate ret1nemC'b and hi. b.lief ln 
the identity of truth and bea\lt7, the object of hi. life-l.ong oult. The 
retine4 .ensualie that acte pbJ'.loa1 10V'. the motive for maD¥ beautiful po 
was held. in check b,y tbi. 10 .... of the beautiful, by his instinoti.,.. shrinking 
troa all that 1s T\llgar or "117 in the lIIOral a. in the _terial 1mrld. Bis 
/ 
ariatooratio exolueivenes., qmbolilH b,y the torre !!. artl1, the torre 
,/ " 
.'bUrn .... the ~loaur inteJoio:r, to whioh he retirH. tor poetio inspiration, 
brok., tor the tiM be1J1g, the vi_l eonta.t wi til the world. of r.all ty, a 
oontaot that WILl to be r ...... tabll.hed fortunately, at a later p ... lod. the 
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oosmopolitanisM that permitted his spirit to 'End .. at 11111 througit all age. 
and all oountries in searoh ot the beautiful and the rare re.ulted in his 
tempOrary "anti-Amerioani$lll." the studied a"f'Oidanoe ot 1001.1 00101' and 
raoial traditions that became mere afteotation in his i~itator.. 1'he_o 
", 
that produoed D1maoioa readi17 lent 1 taelf to mere artistry in a school 01' 
po.t.. !h. ele&ant artilioia1:1 t)" ot the court 111'. 01' Veraai11 •• in the 
eighteenth oentury made it. irre.istible appeal during this period and in-
spir." some ot hi ••• t beautiful v.r •••• a DOtable example being the 
watteaue.que rantaq. !!'.!..2!!t!. ,;; ... UA ....... ,:;.;;.;., 
ERA Ul1 AIRE SUAVE 
Era un all', .ua .... , de p&uaado. giro. J 
Bl Bada Ha.rmonia rimaba sus vuelol, 
I lban tra.el .agio. 1 tenuee suspiros 
Entre los .0110806 de 101 violonoalos. 
Sobra II. terraza, junto a 10. ramajes, 
/ Dir1a.e un tramulo de 111'1.' eo11a. 
Quando aoarioiaban 10. aedolol traj., 
Sobre al tallo erguida. 11.. blancaa magnolias. 
/ 
La marque. Eulalla rl8&a y " •• vio. 
Daba a un ti_po memo para dOl rival.s, 
El vilGonde rubl0 d. 101 deaatrOa 
" Y el abate jo .... n de los madrigala •• 
Oerea, OOJ'OD&do 00Jl hoja. de -.ina, 
" " " Reia en .u _"ar& Teimino barbud.o, 
Y. oomo ... .reb<» que ru ••• una n1lia. 
Mo.traba una Diana 8U ~l de8l1Uu. 
Y bajo un bo.eaje dal amol' palaetra. 
So.bra rioo .c(oalo 1.1 modo de Jani .. , 
Con un oandelabro prendido en la diestra 
Volaba e1 Merourio de Juan de !oleni ... 
,-
La. orqueata perlabtl aus "magicas notAla, 
Un 001'0 da lonas alados aa oia, 
Galantaa pa:vanaa, tugaees gavotaa 
I' Oantaban 101 duloe. ~ollnes de Hungria. 
~ AI 0(1' las queja. de sus oaballero. 
, , , 
Rie, rie, ria, la dlTina EulaUa, Pu.. son au "'Ioro l .. s naohaa de Eros, 
El ointo de Clpr1 .. , 1& rueca de Outalia. 
iks de quian SUB miele. 7 tn.ae. r,oojal 
iq de quien del oanto de au amor .e tiel 
Con su. 0.10. lindes y 8U booa ro.1a. 
, I' I' La d1Y1Da Eula11a, rle, rle, rie. 
!iane aaule. 0.10', se mallgna 7 bella, 
Cuando mira viert. 'riva lus extnma. 
S. asoma a BUI hum.de.a pupl1a. de eatrella 
11 al_ 4el ruble or1atal d. Champaira. 
Es noohe de tle.ta, y al bai 1e da trajea 
Ostenta su gloria de triUZlto. :mmda.:nos. 
La dlvtna Eulalla, vastide. de anoaje., 
Una tlor d.stroza oon SUB tersas manoa. 
11 teolado barmO'Dioo d.e au r1aa fina 
A 1& alegre muaioa d.e un paJaro iguala, 
Oon 108 staooati de una ba,11arina 
Y las 100as tuga. de una oole,iala. 
iAmoroao pRjaro que trlnoe exhala 
Baja el ala a noes ooultando 01 pieo. QQ. de.d~ea rudo. lansa bajo a1 ala, 
Bajo al ala &leva del leve abanicol 
Ouando a media nocha BUB nota. arran que 
" Y en arpegioa aureoa g1_ Filomela, 
y el abul-nGO o1ame, sobra el quieto astanque 
Como blanoa ,aDdola imprima au eatela, 
ta lDIU"qu.e. Alegre llegar( at 'I:1oa_j •• 
Boaoaje que oubre 1& &mable glorieta 
Donde han d ••• treoharla 10. brasos de un paj., 
Que sieneio su paje aera su poeta. 
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;' AI oompas de un canto de artiste. de ltalia • 
;' Que en 1& bri. ernnte 1& orqueata deaU., 
Junto a los rivalea la div1na Eulalia. 
;' " ;' La diviDa Eulalia. rIa, r1e, rIo. 
. ;' c ru. aca.eo en .1 tiempo 4al ray Luis da Francia, 
Sol oon oorte de astroa, en oampoa de asur 
Ouando 108 alo&&area llen' do f'raganol .. 
La regia '3 pomposa roaa Pompadourt 
. / 
d rue cuando la bella au ralda Goga 
Con dedo, da ninta, bailando al m1nu_, 
Y do 108 oompaa •• e1 rltmo .egw(a 
Sobre .1 taoo'n rOjo, Undo, y leTe e1 piet 
d 0 cuando p ... tore. do florido. "18.110' 
Ornaban oon cinta. we albo. oordal'O', 
T o~an, divtDa. '11"818 do Varaalla., 
La. d.olaraoioae. de .u. oabe.llero.' 
, " d rue .. e .. buen t1empo de duque. paatore., 
Da .-nus prinoe.a. y tiernol galane., 
Cuando entre lonri.a. y perla. y flora. 
Iban las 0&8&Oa8 de 10. ohanlbe]ane.? 
. , ;' 
d Vue aoa.o en 4.11 Worte 0 en el Kodiodi .. , I' , 
Yo el tiempo '7 .1 dia 1 el pai. ignoro, 
Pero •• que Eulalia r1e todaTl'-, 
iT •• oruel '7 at.rna IU ri8& de 01"01 
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fwo outatand1ng poetie worb of Pro .... profana...l em.plo'7 the aan theme, 
commenoed in Azul and popularised therein. One 1. "il Clane" and the other 
-
EL CISn 
;' / lue _ UDa bora eli Tina para .1 genero OO_no. 
B1 Cien. ant.. oant.be. .010 para morir. 
Cuando .e o70"el aoento del Cisne wagneriaDO 
, I' 
tue m _dio ae una auror .... ruo para reTlT1r. 
Sobre las tempest .. d •• del h\tlll&J1O ooeano 
.0 O1e .1 oanto del C18n., no 10 oe .. do otr. 
dowdundo el lIIIU"tillo del Viejo Thor Genwmo 
o la8 trompa. que oantan 1& eapada. de Argantir. 
i Oh Cisne' iOh saoro ~arol 8i an tes la bleoa Helena 
del buevo alUl de Leda broW de graota llena, 
eieMo de 1a Hermoaura la princesa bmtortal, 
bajo tus blanee.a alas la nueft Poeer.. 
oonoibe en una gloria de luz Y' de armon1'& 
1& Helena eterna Y' pura enoarna el ideal. 
;' 
While Dario .s in Buenos Aires in 1893, where he .s oomposing Prosas 
. 
,frot anas. he attended a performance of the Wagnerian opera, Loh:!sri!!.. 
/ 
Dario tells us that he was introduced into the Wagnerian seoreta b7 a 
Belgian 1IlU81cian and writer. Mr. Charlea de Gouttre, and .a inepried by-
, 
Lohe!¥rin to write thia 8Onnet. In this ptT_ DIlrio render. hoage to the 
nan ad its importanoe 1n 01a8sical and Scandinavian ~holoQ'. but he r .... 
garda the .. 11 of modern times as something more significant. The awan the:" 
briDgs Lohangrin to the rescrue of El... 1s a new inapifttion and 1Jltroduoe. 
the poet to a new world of the 1magtnat1onl 
"rue .. _4io de UDa auro"", rue' para revivir ••• " 
!be nan as Dari~'s symbol and the eymhalism of the IIfttl ie authoritativel)" V" 
expounded in this poea. the a.na. however, can DOi:; eene 8ZJY' baa. 
utilitarian enda. Safe Craig. 
Thq (nana) 11ve apart, tlib obieeled, 'ft1ldering ioebergs,' 
thus 8)'!Iib0lidng their oold alootM.8 from the orc1iDa1"J' things 
of lite. Theirs 1s a pride O~1an--tde orgull0 olimp!co 
lOla el I'88'U1lWn.' !hey repre.ent the ab801ute Beauty, exi.t-
lug tor the sake ot Beauty- ad for that alone. In i:;his po_ 
the awu. 'anoUrini.' in its purity, beo01.ll8s tor the Dew 




"La espada de Argantir" ••• il probably a reminiscence of the poet'. 
reading of Leconte de Liele. 
In "11 Cisne" we note the poet's preoccupation with the story ot Leda 
and the Swan, with which ... -.y compare, sqs Craig, Milton fS earlr tondnee. 
tor 'the storr ot Orpheus and EurrdiceJ 'the ditterenee in the storie. point-
ing to a cMranerietl0 aitterenoe in the mind. aDd. tem.permeDt ot the two 
poets. 
In tom "m. Cisne" is a sonnet written in linea or fourteen I1llablee--
/ (the Spanish Alexandrine). Dario claim, that this partioular poet!. tora 
was hie in"l'fmtion, the ti1"st example being hie IOnnet, fteaupolioaft." Oritio 
dispute the a.,ertion, tor one or two exsnple, or earlier writing' have been 
tound by other writer., ret 1t 1e oertain that this use of the Spanilh 
", 
Alexandrine by Darlo gave it immeue popularl:tr. Cn.tg • ..,... "It hal be-
come 10 popular, indeed, that it 18 _t. to say that the majority' ot IOl11'lltl 
produoed sinoe HE]. Cisne" have been written 1D this torm."'3 
!he lecond outstanding and popul.u poetic pIece or Pros ... frotam. i8 
", / 
"Blason," w:rl tten by Dario while he •• in 1rI&clrid in oonnection with the 
Oolumbu8 oentenar;y oelebrations, and. whioh was dedicated w the Countes. ot 
Peralta, a Frenoh 1adJ kindly disposed to poetl. 
---.... ...,. .. -..... 
", 
BLASON 
El oli~too oiene de nteve 
Con e1 &gata ro.a del pico 
Lustre. el ala euoarra'tioa y breve 
Que abre al 801 como un casto abanioo. 
En 1a forma d .... un braze de lira 
y d,~ .~ de un entera gri.ga 
E8 au OfiDdide cuello,. que inspi" 
Como prore. ideal que DaTega. 
Ie el oiane, de eatirpe 8a&rada, 
Cv.yo beao, POI" oampo. de aeda, 
;' Asoendl0 ba.ta 1a oime. roaada 
De 1a.8 duloe. oelinas de Leda. 
Blanoo rf11 de la fuente c.etaUa., 
Su viotoria l1umina al Danub1o, 
Vinoi f'uf' au baron an ltalia, 
Lohellgrln ea eu pr(noipe J'Ubio. 
Su blanoura e8 hermana del liDO, 
Del hoMn de 108 blancoe l"08&le. 
Y del albo toie06 dlamantiDo 
De los tiemos oorderol pasouale •• 
Rimador de idea) tlorl1eg10 
Es de'/8.rm1no au 111'100 Dlulto, 
;' / Y es al magioo pajaro regio 
Que al morir rima al alma en un 081 to. 
n alado arietO'orata mue.tr& 
Liee. a1hoa en campo de alur, 
Y ha aantido an sus plumas 1a die.tra 
De 1& amab1e '1 gent.11 PompadOur. 
Bop '1 boga en e1 lego eonol"O 
Dcmda .1 .ueno a. los 'tri.tea e'pera, 
DoDda aguarda una g6ndola de oro 
A la novia de Lui. de 13 .. ;9111'1 •• 
Dad, Cond.aa. a 10 S 01 an.a oarino, 
'" .. -Dioses son de un pais halagueno, . 
Y hech08 son de perfume, de .. ~iioi 
De luz alba, de eeda y de aueno. 
• 
'lh. Countess 01' Peralta'. ooat-ot-e.rm.8 shan a swan on a field ot 
11 
.. sure J hence it gave the poet an opportunity for paying a oO'1llpliment to hi. 
friend and tor singing at the same time the praises of the nan, the symbol 
ot his art and aspirations. 
J 
" In this poem, as in "El Cisne", Da.r10 brings together allot the 
pleasing 1't\'f1;hs that in hiB mind were assooiated with the awn. The 
referenC'e to thct Danube has puzzled oritios. Craig :teell that it may point 
to the widespree.d :ta.:me of the ewan, beoause the IBnube in ancient times was 
the limit of oivilisation. On the other hand, it i8 probably connected with 
the Lohengrin legend, although the incidents of that .toJ7 are supposedly to 
/ have oocurred along the Rhine, Dario probably used the word "Danubio" 
be.u.e it happened to ofter a novel and interesting rh)lme tor the word 
"rublo." Suoh was the temperment of the modernist poet. 
" The IW8.n is the a.riatocrat among birds, as Dario felt himself to be an 
ari nocrat of' the spin t in the midst of an unpleasant and .ordid demooracy. 
/' 
Renee, not untrequently I Dario'. :mind turned to oourtly scene.. In 
imagination he Ie •• the bl"ilUant blue expe.nee of the laka orolsed by the 
gUttering whi 'be 81IIm1ll, and this reminds him. of the fleura-de-lis- -the 
emblem of the king. of F'rG.n4e. This, in turn, carries him back to the oourt 
of Louis XV, to the lake a.t Vernille., and to the ldng's favorite, Madame 
de Pompa4our, lavishing her favors on the swans. All o:t this revolted the 
/ / poet Gutierres Martines, who _s 1& ter to be so instrumental in the downfall 
o:t modernism. 
/ Metrioally, thi. is another of ]&rio's experiments in Yer81f'ioa.t1on, 
the line consisting of three IUlapests with the ~ermetrioal syllable, or 
teohn.1oally d •• oribed. it 1s anapestio trimeter It hyperoata.leotl0. 
, --L/ 
/ 
'" With referenoe to the s-.n them.e aa employed by lArlo ISO boldlY' in hi 
two poema, ttEl Ciane" and 'fB1astin, tt Pedro Salinas, the oritio, say-s. 
" il cisne 1ohengrin:1ano ... era 01 principe enoa.ntado, donoel 
de leyenda no"rdioa, mite osPj.ritualiata y sentimental que 
oomplementaba a III perfeoo10n el otro mito .enaual.34 
, 
a1 "I' tnerte oondensacion de ingredientea paganoa '1 aensua-
le., tan constante. en '9Vi&. fol'lllBS en 1& obra de Da.rlo J ea 
4$011", au significado de mito griego del JUllOI' oarnal. Y otro, 
e1 da cotl'tener en la Materia de Lohel:lgr!n, el enoanto romAn.-
tioo de 10 oaballereeoo legendario, del romantioi .. exterior 
" ... Daria abruma a au ave favori ta oon otra. ftrl&daa misione. 
a1gnitioatlw.a. Ea 8mbl .. Y citra de 10 blanco, 10 eita en-
tre 10. 011"108, las margarita_, los lirios, 1& nieve. 
'Bu b1ancura .. hermana del lino, 
Del bo~ de 10 B blanoo. ro.alel 
Y del albo tOison d.1e.mantino 
De los tlerno. corderos pascuale •• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• de ~ au lit-ieo manto. *35 
(Bluem) 
, 
... en uEl Cisne" Y' "B1ason, It .e Van.forma en eterm tuente 
de in.piracio'n a.titio", proorea.c:\or, en wpoi .. , oon 1& po ... 
'ia, de un nuevo ideal de belle. bel'mca.II.;- Darfo usa al 
oisne :m.'\V o.opioaam.ent. por au puro valor phistloo. sin ir 
maS .. 1~ de au torma bella y de las asooiaoiones 4e ~1-
n., -.terial.. que deap1ert1.. , 
'Lustra el ala euoari.tica y breve 
Que ahr. al eol oomo un oasto abanioo.-36 
............ -....... 
Ibid... p. 106. 
-
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Although Pedro salinas fori tioism and soholarly study of PrtJsas 
JZl2fapas 4eala pritnarily with the background of the work and the varioua 
d.01'I11nant themes tound therein. he doe a gift Dario high praise and fa~able v-
or1t101_ of this work. He says • 
....... una literatura de los aentldoe, 'tr~ do atraotivos 
sensualea, deelumbradora de oronati1'-'? •• Nunoa habi"an oantado 
las pa1e.bras oastellanas oon alegria tan oolor1nesoa, nunoa 
ant,s bril1aran con tantos visos y relumbres como en las es-
pleDd1daa po.sras de n..r!o. Era una litoratUZ"& ju.bl1oaamente 
enoarada con el nnmdo exterior. tod&. welta haoia fuera.37 
Desp1te the favorable or1t101_ showered upon his book by ll"IIUW critic 
" and ita apparent popularity with the reading publio, .llLrio .s never oa-
pletely happy and satisfied with the outstanding 'WOrk ot hie seoond 
literary phase. Be.a dia.ti8fied with its gaudy brillianoe and in 
deapair betore 'the apparent impoaaibility of finding .. definite torm or 
exp1"esaion, attempt. to analJ's8 h±m.selta 
" /. In m.t jpdin Ie no tma estatua MIla • 
• e jUlgo'Sl"mDl "I era cal'lle Tiva, 
un a.lma. joWan bab1taba en ella, . 
aeub:lmelrbal. lenl1ble, eensi ti ..... 
In thea. four ftun.otts linee trom hie most _11 known po_, "Yo soy 
,. /. 
aquel •••• It _ bave the true Daria. the Dario as he -.nted. others to' think 
ot him. It was only in hie later 1IlOrks, aDd especially in the third 
/. period ot hi. worke, that .. find tho sensitive, sensible Dario. 
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In 190; Dario published the third volume of his list ot rev.lutionary 
wo:rks. ~to.!!..!!4!. Z. eaperanza -. a tluteetold oolleotlon oontaining 
st:raina of raoial and international siv;n1t1ca.me, haunbingl¥ beautiful 
I!l91odie. of Hellen10 perteotion and personal uttera.nee. like, nJuventud, 
I I 
divino talOn" ot hi. beautiful poem dedicated to "'nines Sierra, nOanoioJl 
de otono en primavera. It At the time of the publioation of thia volume. 
}.bderniam had gained reoognitlon in Spain and Spani.h Amerioa. A l'1n' 
tend.no,. 'began to deplete ita ranka of it. _at Tirile am talented writera 
the first phase of the movement gaTe place to the aeoond" that ot pr ... nt 
I day literature, in whioh Daria beoame one at the beat exponents, although 
longer 'the undi.puted leader.. 'rlrl.s breaking ot rank. was due to ~ causa 
, 
DariO, eapeoially in the ~liat stage ot hi_ nolution •• _ not a At. 
pon to imitate. exoept 'by tho.e of mong indJ:v1clUAlit,. and aound litefu7 
judg __ t. and un:t'ol"tunate~ man,. of hi. moat ardent aAbdrers laGleed thea. 
qualiti... SODUI of the most .... 11,. imitated oharacteristioa of his rr~'''''' 
Pl'!&!!Y are not far removed trom. ~sm.a. and were saTed b'om 
beooming defect. by hil _quisite poetic temperment and tine literary taste 
.ome ot hi. tollo1'lers, lacking these saving qualities, soon 'brought the 
name 0'1 their leader in d1arepube. His ariatoOZ'atio exctluslven.ess became 
with them fI,l.IObblslmelus, hi. exquisitivenee., h1e ultra-refinement ot thoug 
and word, b .... efteminate affectation; hie skillful metrioal experiment. 
led to all sorts of exaggerations) hie symbolism opened the way to un-
intelligible euphuism., hil poems inspired by the elegance cf T.flII oenturr 
lite in Franoe and by .Hellenism of the French variety' let loose a deluge of 
j 
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poems on the same themea, but without inspiration. As in the oas..- of that 
/ / 
other great poet of three oenturies ago, Luis de Gongora, with 'Whom Dario 
might n11 be oompared as regards poetic temperment and literary influence, 
the master suffered hom the abuses of hi IS followers J just as 6ongOl"i,eta 
oame to be a. term of reproaoh so rubendariaoo. 
.. • u 
!he poems of c,mtos S!.!.!!S!. z. espe~. composed during the six years 
from 1899 to 1905. show absolutely no definite break wi'th the poetio theories 
that underlie the poems oomposed during the preoeding ten y_rs and 
published al Pro ... prgfanas in 1896 and in 1900. there is, however, in ms:r:J.7 
of them a new note that olearly differentiates the third stage of his 
l1terEU'7 evolution from. the two preoeding. With the avowed purpose of b .. ~;. 
ing the bonds of oonventionality and tradition in both the form and oontent 
of poetry I he had consciously avoided local oolor and raoial feeling; he had 
even sought remoteness from the actualities of lite, taJr.J.ng refuge in his 
high tower at i'VOl"Y. his a'A,oUar interior .. to whioh pure art alone oould find 
tall entranoe. The result 1II'U the produO"hion ot ~ poems of exquisite 
beauty in form, of rare retinement in thought and semiment, of great 
m.etrical variety. The result was, too. the suppression of that part of hi. 
na.ture that was ready' to respond to the ca.ll of race and of hUl'llQ1lity when 
perrdtted. to do so. That pure art alone oould not satisfy him he tells us in 
preface to his cantos !!. ~.l.. ... Eera.n.u. * 
La torre de marlil tenM mi anhelo, 
quise enoe:rrarme dentro de mi" mismo 
7 tuve hambre de ospa010 y sed de oielo 
deade las sombras de mi propio abiemo. 
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With the appearanoe of this im.portant volume .. Dario became .. 4sooi .. l 
paet, a poet of the people in the highest sen .. of the word. He give. 
voiae to the inner uneasiness of his oontinent in "Sa lu1iaaio'n del optimista" 
and "A Roos8Telt." and no longer can it be aa1d that he is the poet of 
.A.merica. Universal and oosmopolitan aspirations harmonized with his poetio 
theories 80 long as he rema1lled in Spanish AmericaJ later, study and travel 
in the mother oountry and absenoe from his native land during his sojourn in 
many parts ot Europe aroused in him. the pride ot raoe that supplied him. with 
nn themes for poetic inspiration. In the stately. measured hexa:metera of 
/ / . / 
the "Salutacdon dal opt1m1sta't, "Inalitaa rala. uberrima., s&ngre da 
EspaDa fecund .. ," ha sh0w8 his pride in the glorious aooompllabmsats of the 
Spanish rac. and hi. firm. belier in the rewssam. of its spirit and ideal •• 
,-
SALtr.rAOIOn DEL OPl'ImsrA 
,. ~ 
!nelita. rasas ub8rrlmaa, sangre de B'iapania teounda, 
•• p1J.itua traternos, luminosa.s alma., is.1TS' 
POl'qtWt llege. el :mo1IltIIlto en que habrAn de oanter nuevo! himnoa 
lcmguaa de gloria. Un vasto rumor llene. 10. a1nbitoa, ma.gioa. 
0 •• de vida Won renaciendo d. promo, 
rnrooede el olvldo, retrooede enganada la muerteJ 
•• annunoia un rei no nuevo, felll sibile. suem, 
':I en la oaja pandorioa de que teata. deagraoias eurgieron 
_oontnunoa de 8u'bito, talismanioa, pun, rient., 
oual pudift'& de01rla en. sus Terso Virgilio d1 "rino, 
1& 411ina reina de lUI, 1& oele.te Eape~~zal 
Paiidas indol.noias, deoont1anza. fatales que a tumba 
o a perpetuo predd1o. oond.naattt18 al noble entusiasm.o. 
1& vereia .1 sa11Z" del sol en un trlunfo de 111" .... 
mtentra. do. continent.s. abonado8 d. hueso. gloriosos, 
/ del Reroule. antiguo 1& gran 8om.bra aobeZ"bla evooando. 
digan al orb.. ].a alta v1rtud resuo1 ta 
que .. la hi8paDa. progenie hizo duane. d. 81g108. 
Abom:i.md 1& boca que. prejiloe de,graolas eternas, 
abominad los Oj08 que Ten solo zodlacOl tunastOIJ 
abomimd las manos que apedree.n las !"U1nas llustres, 
o ~ 111. tea empunin 0 la daga au1oida. 
Sl.mtense so1"<1os liapetus en las entraDa. del :muldo, 
1& inminenoia de a1go tata1 hoy conmueve la tierra, 
fuerteBo01osos cae, se desbandan bio~elas ag"ula8. 
y algo Ie iniola como vasto sooial oatao1iemo 
sobre 1. taz del orbe. dQui'n din que las aavias dornddas 
110 despie:rten entonoeB en e1 tronco del roble gigante 
• 
bajo el eual Be expr:.lJni6 1& ubre de la loba romewa1 
dQui8'n tlera e1 pulila'n1me que al vigor eSpallol niegue mw.ouloa 
7 que al alma .apa.fiola jusg .. se aptera y oiop y tull1da' 
No e. Babilonia n1 Nfniw eDberrada en olvido y en polw, 
ni ettbre momias y p1e4:r&a "ina que habita el aepu1oro. 
;' 1& nacion genero8&, o01"Onada de orgullo inma.rohito 
que baoia. el lado del alba f'ija las mira4as allB1oau, 
ni la que tn.. 101 ma.rea en que PC" sepulta. 1a Atl8'ntida, 
tiene au ooZ"O de .stagos, al:toa.robuNs y tuertea. 
" " UJ3anae, brillan, s.eUndense taptoa TiJore. d1apersos, 
forman todes un 1010 has d" en8rgia eoumemoa. 
Sangre de Hiapania teounda, .61ida8, {nolita8 razaa" . 
lIlUestr8ll los donee preteritos que tueron antano su triunto. 
Vuel".. el,antiguo entU8iaamo, vuelva el •• }l!ritu ardicm:te 
que regara lenguaa de ~ego en esa ep~ra. 
Junte.a las tosta. aneianas oen1das de Urio08 lauras 
'3' laa cabe,as j~es que la alta Minerva deoora, 
lud.'los manes heroioos de 108 prim1tivos abuelos -
de los egregios padres que abrieron e1 sureo pr?stillD, 
l1entan los sep10s agrariol de P]'imaYerales retornos 
y .1 rumor de espigas que Woio 1& labor triptoleln1oa. 
Un oontinent. y otro repovando las "dejas prosapias, 
en .sp!ritu unidos. en esp:1ritu y ansi&s y 1engua., . 
'ftll llegar el memento en que habrA'n de oantar nuevos himnoa. 
La latina estirpe venl. la gran alba futura 
en un trueno de nf.ioa glorloaa, mi1lone. de labio • 
... lu4ariD 1& esplehdida luz que vO'Dilri. del Oriente .. 
Oriente augusto an. donde todo 10 cambia y renueva 
1& etorn14ad de Dios, la actlv:1dad 1n.tinita. 
T aa1" .... Esp81"tUlza la vision pe%"l'l1l.U1ente en XIOaotro •• 
~ ~ inolitas ralas ubenimaG, sangre de .Blspe.n1a tecudaJ 
~ 
Beside demoll8trating Da.rio '8 dewtion and faith in hia 1"8.oe a.:nd his 
uniTersality, ftSalutaoion del optimiatalt is proof or the veraatility of 
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, 
~io that on oooaaion he was able to leave his "ivory tower" and .onoern 
himself' 'With the lite ot ordinary men around hi.'l1. In an eltoellent -.nner 
does the poem. di.play oertain impo:rta.nt oharaot8l'istios ot his mind a:o.d art 
and at the same time lllustrate the movement of thought and feeling that 'Was 
going on in Spaniah Amerioe.u oountries about the time he wrote. Th1s po_ 18 
iT'lportant as pointing to a ohange of att1tude in Spanish Amerioan wr1ters 
toward the mother-oOUl'Itry, Spain. 
8Wlar is the poem ItAl Rey Oaoar", 
MientNe .,1 m.undo aliente, dent ..... le. estera pre. 
Ddentru la onda. oordial al~e un ensueno,! 
mentru haya una Tiva pasion, un mole empeno, 
un bueoado 1,'''!po8101e, una l."npoa1ble hasar...,! 
una Ame~io .. oculta que hallar, viTira' Eepan.a. 
With raoial pride no where _nifen in his earlier poems, he _ys in 
"Los Cianea," "Sof un bijo de ~ica, 80'1 un nieto de Eapaila." Critioite4 
because of hia Gall10iem in 11"08&S Eofa.nae and in !-/-ul, he eh.ows in many 
poems of hi s last pbase that he was thoroughly Spanish at heart. Arturo 
, 
Torrea-R1oeeco'. oritioism of' this third important volume f'urther reiteratee c..--
" the change whioh oocurred in Daria, from that ot the ivory tower to a love 
of his I"&oe EU:Id ootmtry. ne says. 
" ~tos de .!!!!.1... eSReF!;Ja. indica una Terdadera rew1uoion 
en. 1i aot1tUd mental' de lAlrfo por 10 que 8e reiiere a au 
continente y a su madre ~tria. A,s( en. au pro1.ogo a Cantos 
~ , 
de .!2:!!. l. i'UIIP!flU1I&. Daria pudo dec1r, tEl movWento de 
Ubertad que me tooo inioial" en Aml!frica se propagcl hasta F.a-
pana. y tanto/aq~oamo all' el triunto esta logrado. t .,* 
e8 e1 1i bro mas representat1 va de 1s. obra total de Ruben 1:».-, 
rio. La dorada. 8uperticis.l1dad de sus Pr9aas Erotanaa de.a-
pareoe if el poffta eneaya moti'V08 mucho mAs profundos en una 
., " inquieta sed de oomprensioll ra01al. lAl.rio apreaa en .ate 
libra au r. inquebrantable en e1 p&lI&do Yf en al pol"'V'enir de 
./ 
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las ti,rras his~8 y s~ prepare. a oelebrar au grande_ en 
e1 alasioo hex.ametl'(H ~~ol de Ame'l-ioa y .Amerioano de Es-
pana .. CCI,..'I'J.t(. el,i,gi_do eo1iit''1nstl"'Ilr!'MInto el hexaii.et1"O grlego 
'1 lat:lno. m1 oontianza y m1 te en 81 renaoimiento de ~ vie-
ja Hispama en el propio lSolar, y del otro lado del oceano 
en e1 001"0 de naoione. que ha.oen ocm:trapeso en Ie. balansa 
aent1men:tal a. la tuerte y osada l"1.d. del norte *.38 
We oan thus see that cantos !t.!!2!.l. eSJi!8ranza is an instrument which 
Dario uses to express his sincere oonfession, ardent passion aDd profound 
melancholy. Further than this there is something of the pure joy ot creatio 
the joy ot the artist in the domination of hi. tools. The 'V'Olume, better 
than any of his previous works, eumplities the man who wrote it, tor it 
most reveals his inner s1noerlty, his oomplete prqoholoQ', and his teohniqu., 
now at its greatest height of perfection, triumphs. 
,; 
It w desire to searoh for a.nd. leek out the true Dario and find. the 
pOet in all his gnatnese. we must study those PO" in which he probes hi. 
soul and. imler 'thoughts. Woun4ed to the oore by the ohallenge hurl.d at him c---
,,, , , , 
by Jose Enrique RoclO. the outstanding 01'1 tie of his 4a.y" Ruben Dario 
attempts not only to be the poet of hi. raoe, bU't also to refleot intensely 
all humaniV_ '.1'h!e is in endenoe in his beautiful and stirring poem. "La 
Dulzura de Angelus." 
................ " ... 
'" /" 38 Arturo Torres-Rio.eoo, Ruben Dario, Castlolamo l. Am.erioanismo, 
(Cambridge. The Barn.rd Universiw 'Pre •• , t9~1', p. 16~_ ' 
,;' 
LA IDLZURA DEL .Al~GELtJS 
La. dulzura del ahgelu8 matinal '1 divino 
que dilU1Em ingenuas oampanas provinoia.les 
en un aire 1nooente a tuerza de rosales, 
de plegar1a, de eneuana de virgen y de trine 
de rutsenar, opuesto todo al rude destine 
que no oree en Dias ••• El aureo ovll10 vespertine 
que la. tarde devana t1"8.8 opaoo. oristale. 
/ por tejer ].a inoonautil tela. de nuestro. mles, 
todoe heehos de oe.rne '1 aromatios de vine ••• 
Y eeta atros ~gura de no gustar de nada, 
de no saber adonde d1rigir nU8stra prora 
~antra. e1 pobre e8~11te en la noche oerrada 
'ft en las hostiles oltn huertano de le. a.urora..". 
( i Oh, SUS:V.. o&1!1panas entre la madrugada') 
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i'. OOl'mleuting on this POem. Gonzalez Blanco holds that it may be regarded 
as proof of nar(o" deeply religious nature and his ardent Cathollolsm.39 
li)wever, Craig teels that this poetl0 piece is nothing !!lOre than "the re. 
aotion ot e. sensitive 1111nd to the aesthetio oharm of a quiet ocuntryside ae 
the bell. ring out ~~etr m8ssage, ••• 40 Reproduotions ot Milletts reknown 
, 
picture .. the 5.1~., were very popular at the time ot Daria's writing and. 
If'IIIl'.f haw suggested the subjeot to hi. mind. Most importa.nt howTer, and 
" more oharacter1ltio of Dario, is the almost morbid preoccupation with the 
thought of' death, the prospect or whioh seems to till him with a. strange 
tear. It seems plain trom the line, 
................... 








"todo. heoh08 de carne '1 &remadel de vi no ••• ft .. 
/ 
that Dario ft8 oonsoious that muoh of the Buttering he endured ... the fruit 
of hi. own iatempeanoa. 
Wlth the do.ire now to serve hi8 tellow -.n and to wri:to about him and 
/ 
tor h!a. Dano 18 reaq to venture torth frOB Me lW1"'1 tonr • .from the 
ftjard~ de sueDe, lleDO de 1'0'" 7 de oiane' Tago,," lute the world of 
ConOeptiOll of the poet f 8 mi.,lon. There 1. in tM po_ ot tid. oolleotion 
le •• ot the arie.entl0 .oluliTenee •• althougb he .tlll ahon inte,.eat ln 
what the ••••• U'o dolnl; and thinld.J2g. lova a8 .. theme ot in.p1n.tien no 
longe,. hol .. it. dominant plaoe aJ'lcl poeltlon ot iapoJ"tanoe) other teeling. 
and pa1810n., ooDtaponr,- ewnt. and ... ot aotlon auPP17 _terlal tor 
poeti ... 1 oompo.1tiona in wbioh the eoatent beoOll8e u important a8 the tora. 
/ 
rut _8 ind.ed a ohaDge 0"fV the J'OUDger DlJ"io. who pel"l11tted eontent to bo 
subordinated. to tOt"Jll., regaNl ••• the oon. 
the .... 1.1am. ot 17""..,., ero,..... ~ 8i,10 elle& '1 oehe '1 lIIU.7 
_demo, a.udal, ooamopo11 ta. It ,.. 1n keeping with the poet. 8 oonoeptiol1 ot 
art at the tlme, hie "bocklah" inap1n.tlol1, hi8 ,elt-oouelo11 ••• eld.ng tor 
the quiDt ... enoe ot thought aDd. ,en_tiol1 woute have been out ot plaoe 111 
poems inapire4 by oontempozolU7' lite and. de.p per.oMl feellJlg. 1.£ the 
oharge of ettedDAD07 •• not without toundation when applled to the poClrii ot 
Pro8fo' Wtapa., it could lllJ"aly DO longer 'be _4a &gunat the poet who hAd 
written .r~ t1"ltmtal. with it, 8trong tre. ve:r •• am bold rhythmio nine l 
in the Whitman •• que anne:r. 
jYa viene 81 eortejol 
iYa Tie. el oortejol 1' .. se oyen loa olaroa olarinea. 
1.& •• pad&. .e emuneia oon vi "f'O r.n.jo J 
1& '9'1_, oro y hierro, 81 co"ejo de loa pah4t..ne •• 
• 
Ya paaa debajo loa arooa Ol"D&Cloa de blanou _.m.. if Marte., 
10. 11.1'00. w1untalu en 40nde laB 'ama. mgen au. larga8 trompetal, 
~ gloria 101emne ct. 108 .atandart •• , 
118ftdo8 POI" mam. robueta. 4. hero1oo. ..tl .... 
S. ..euoha .1 rui40 que forman la. arma. cte 108 oaballsro., 
10. heno. que .. oan 108 tusne. caballoa de guerra, 
lea ca.oo. que hie.,en 1& ti ..... a 
7 10. timbaleroa 
que .1 pa •• aoompuan GOn ritmoa lIIU"Oial ••• 
ita]. paean 10. fiero. guert"el"08 
ctebajo 10. a ..... trluntals.' 
to. olaro. clarine. do pronto le"f'llmt&n aua eone., 
IN oanw .emoro • 
• u 0&1140 001'0. 
que en"f'WIlve en un tn_o 4s oro 
lJ, augusta IOMrb1a de lea pabellon ••• 
11 dios 1& luoha, 1& herida venpnza. 
;' la. aspera. orin •• , 
loe ru40a ,Gacho., la piea, 1& lang. 
1& ~e que riega da h • .,01008 oarmine. 
la t1elTA' 
10. negro ••• tine. 
que UUIA 1& _vte. que 1"1ga 1& guarra. 
" Lo. aurN' "Dido. 
a.:munoian .1 aclYen1ml..to 
trluntal cte laGlor1a, 
4ejando el plcaoho que guAl"U IUS nido., 
te41enclo IU' ala. enormea al "ricto, 
101 .'ndor •• ll.gan. iLl-.;o'1& Tiotoria' 
Ya pe._ el oortejo. 
Seiala" .1 abuelo 10. h60GS al nino, 
Te4 OOJ/lO II. barba del '9'1ejo 
108 buel •• do oro oirounda de 'arm1no. ~./ 
Ja. bell ... -;er8. apz'tJatan oorona. d. tlore., 
y bajo 10. portiGoI vena. BUe ronroa 4. rosa, 
y II. m{. hermosa 
aonrr. a1 ..f. nero d. 101 Teneadoro •• 
;s,nor al que traG caut! ..... la extran.. bandera, 
honor al herido y honor a los fiel •• 
801dadol que mume enoomraron por ~ extranjera' 
iClarine.t jLaureled 
La. nobl.s espadas de tiemp08 glorioaoa, 
deade sua panoplias saludan las nue._ ocro~al y laurosl--
La. viejas aepa.ctas de 101 granaderos, mAs harte. que osos, 
hermanos de aquallos lanoerol que fueron oentaW"Os.-
Las trompaa guerrera. reauenan. 
de voces los aire8 aa llenan ••• 
-A aqualla.a antigua. aspadas, 
a aquall0' ilu.tree aoero., 
que ~ las gloria. pa.ada •••• 
Y al .01 que hoy alUJD.broa las nuevas viotarias ganadas, 
y al heroa qua gura au grupo de jo'venas fiarol, 
al que ama la insignia dal luelo materno, 
al que he. da .. t1ado, oamdo al aoaro y al arm en 1a mano. 
los sOle. ~l rajo verano .. 
las DieTas 7 "Vi_tos 'el ,e1ido inTierno. 
la neohe. 1a e.oaroba 
y el odio y 1& muerta, por ser POI' la patria lnmorta1, 
• 
saludan oon voces de bronoe las trompaa de guerra que tooan la 
maroh&. triunfal ••• 
Juet al tha tiret part ot the ti tla of Cantos !!. ~ l. aBEeranza 
indicate. a oloser oontact with life, so tha seoond part 8ugt;en ren ..... d 
hopefulnese in the authorls outlook upon 11te. Prosas protanas i8 perhap. 
"un 11bro optimista, ft aa Jose" Enri~ue RoM said of it, fta oood1016n de que no 
I , . 41 
oontundi.1s el optimisto po~iOO con 1& alegro!a de Rogar Bontem.psn and yet, 
beoause 01' his oomparatlw laok of .ariouanas. toward his art, its optimism. 
is much lees oominoing than that ot c~to. !!. vida l. esperan~,' fhat he bad 
periods of doubt and melanoholy when he drank daep of the cup of bitterne •• 
... _ ... _. I ......... . 
"I' / ( 41 Jose Enrique Rodo, Cinoo !!!!!los, Madrid. Editorial Amerioa, 
1916), p. 291. 
is proved by such poems as "Melancol1a,1I "'NOoturna, ""La Fatal," an~ 1IJ..etanh 
de nuestro sel5Dr don Quijote, tt in whioh we find. a world-wearinea8 and. 
despondency more profound than in any ot hill earlier poems beoause of the 
more evident. the following poem ill aemplary at these qualities. 
.. ...... 
LETAlrIA DE lm~rRO SDJOR roN QULJOTE 
ley de los hiclalgos, seai'or de loa tristes, 
que de fuel'S. alientas y de ansuenos vistes, 
ooronado de a(ureo yelmo de ilusi6n. 
~ que nadie he. podido veneer todavfa, , 
por 1. adarga al ol'a.o. toda tent.aia, 
y le. lanza en ristre, toda oo""o'n. 
Noble peregrine de 108 peregriDOII, 
que santitlcaate tados los caminos 
con 81 paso augusto de tu her01014a4, 
oontra la, oart •• as, contra las cenoienola. 
y oontra la. 1..,8. '1 oontra la8 01enoias, 
contra la mentlra, oontra la verdad ••• 
Caballero errante de los caballerol, 
.. , 
baron de ~one,. principe de t1eroa, 
par entre los parea, .. nro, i_lud, 
jSalud, porque jusge que hey BUy pooa tienea, 
antre loa aplanaoa a entre los deadene., 
y antre laa oorona. y 10. parao1ene. 
'1 las tenter'! ... 4e la multltud' **. 
i Rueg.. por noaotros, bambr1entos de Tida, 
con el alma a t1ant ... , con 1a fe psrdlda, 
llenos de oongojas y faltos de sol, 
POI' adTenedizaa almas de manga anoha 
que ridioulizan el eel" de la Manoha, 
el 881' genero.. y el ser espaSoll 
iBuege. por nOlotros, que neoe.ltamo8 
laa maglcas rosa., 10 s sublime. ramo. 
del laureU Pro nobl. ort gran I,I.nor. 
(1'1embla la tloresta del urel del munde. 
y ase. que tu hermaIlO va.go. Seg1.mundo, 
.1 pai1do Hamlet t. otreoe una tlor.) 
iluega seneroso. piadolo, orgullo.o. 
nep oasto, pul"O, celeate. animoso J 
por DO. intercede. suplioa por nos. 
pue. oasl :va eatam.oa sin sa'Via, sin bJ"ote, 
8in a1-., ain 'Vida, sin lUll. sin Quljote, 
sin pies 7 Bin alas, sin Banoho 7 sin Dios. 
De tantaa triste ..... de dolores tanto., 
de los superbombr.s de NIetzsche, de oaDtos 
atone., .. eceta. que lil'M un doctor, 
de las epidemia. de horrIble. blastem1 .. s 
de las Aoadem1 .... 
illbr ... s, senor' 
De rudc. alslne., 
talao. pal&clin.s, 
)" eap!:rltu. tino. 7 blando. 7 ruine., 
del bampe. que .aoia 
au oanallooraol .. 
con bu.rlar la elor1&, la 'V'ida, el honor, 
del<puial oon grao1a, 
;lioranos, seiorl 
Noble peregri:no de 10. perept1nos, 
que .antitl ... lte todo. 108 oamino. 
con el paso augusto de tu heroioidad, 
oontra la8 oerte .... , oontra las oon.olcoi .. s 
y oontra la8 ley.. 7 oontr.. las olenoi .... 
oontl''' 1a ment1l'a, contra la verd.ad ••• 
iOn, ~ DOaotl"O., seDor de ~ triste., 
que de tuel'z" .. lieuta. 7 de ensuenos nate., 
oorenado de aureo ,-elmo de iluaioh. 
que nadie ha podide wnoer todavfiL, / 
por la adarga al braao. toda tan~.1 .. , 
7 la lana.. en netre, tada ooraaonJ 
In hi. last yeu-. D&rio •• iuten.ely tnterested in Dante and 
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especially de'YOted to the Bible. A'ttem.pting to expre •• hie .. pooalyptio 
viaion., he ",eern 'board 'the poetry ot dr...... Bare oombina'bions ot 1mage. 
end reminiscence. imbue it wiim the tone ot .,.atery, 'the constant tluotuation 
between the visible 1IOr14 and the metaphySical, 80 essenti .. l to .. 11 great 
81 
poetry. Here he o_aea to be the diverse senaatioml ..... oluptuou. ~et, toDd 
ot rapid 1h1f't. of sentimental. state.. In this third period or at .. ,e he has 
fcund hi. senee ot moral IU1d a •• thetio unitT. the tormer in III orthodox 
Catho1101-. the latter in a bare toN of rhetorio. Thu. onoe more we baTe 
evidenoe of the continued, although aomewhat not apparent. influence of 
,. 
Catho1icia upon lAlrio t 1\1 life fUJ ... 11 aa hi. 1IOrka. The tat th •• lW't"er CODPo 
" pletely void and abaent in Dario. 
At thi. point one reca1la the word. of the modern Spanish thinker. 
,; , 
Rami"o de .estu, concerning Ruben Dario. 
It. a. he felt the chta11111l of the pure torm a. oppoled to 
1m.pure, he had felt with the same p8l'8piculty that ot the 
pu.re lite aa opposed to the hnpure. Rubtfh would not be mere .. 
17 one of the greatest poets ot our language, but mothe" 
JAlton (in Df/I opinion, the poeate.t poet that the wor14 baa 
eT. knMm). and hi. verse. would " ..... eal to men trOl'!l :now 
till the sd of time the fcund of 11te.42 
/ , 
AGtual.1y, Ruben Dano W'aa not far from that nate of exaltation in L--
Which one go •• through the world oonaciou. ot good and evil, or Tlrtue ILDd. 
.in. Be telt with abao1ute oertail'ltJ' the duality of life, and he expre.sed 
it in ~ ot hia poems of thi., his last period. N'everthele'8, only at the 
eDd ot hi. lit. did M preteI' the d1ttioult road taa.:rd God, and then he 
followed it with fanatioal ardor. In. hi. PO_, "Pel"8gr!.nacione., II h ..... 
barks on a long journey through the deaolate ahad.. of death. Thi. 
, 
Dant.aque poem 1. truly one of the great end profound 'WOrk. of Dl.l"io • 
.................. 
PF::REGRlNACIOID18 
1m un mom.ento orepuscular 
~ ~ pense oantaJ.o una <MUloioa 
en que toda 1& eaemia mt'a 
ae expr1m1rta por mi TO •• 
pre4iea01oJlea de San Pablo 
o lamentaoianea de Job, 
4e veraiouloB evanS.1100B 
o pr ... ptoa de Salomon, 
jOh, DioaJ 
Las torre. 4e 1& oa'te4ral 
aparMieran. Laa 41vtnaa 
bora. de 1a .ana pura, 
las sedas de la _dJ'upda 
saludaron nuenn 1le gada 
con oampaDaa '¥ ploadr1l1aa. 
;Oh, Die., 
Haoia que w.ga ~at.la 
iba 'TO en peregrinaoi •• 
C~n Vall.,.lnolan 0 que San Roque, 
c!ado'hd. ibamoa. Senor? 
" ~ perriJlo que no •• eP,l1&
c:Ipo 8eria ao.... un leon' 
Ibam.oa ai'guiGlldo tma w.ata 
muohecluabre de todoa 10' 
puntos del mundo, que 11ega'ba 
.. 1& gran peregriDa01on. 
Era. '\mA noohe Mgr&, negra, 
porque S8 habi'a muerto 81 sol. 
" no. entendiamoa oon ,elto., 
porque habi"a muerto 1 .. TOz. 
Rei_be. en todo una espantoaa 
'}/ profunda deso!a016n. 
;Oh, Dioa' 
. " t Y dOnde iba.moa aquellos 
de aquell .. larg& prooeaion, 
donde no .8 ... hablaba ni ofa, 
D1 ae sent!.. la imprea10n 
d.e .atu en la vida oarnal, 
y 8i en 81 retnado del ;~J 




" / T jamal habiamol 'rlato 
«nvuelto an oro y albor 
emperador de aire y de _II', 
qua a~el Sener Jeluoriato 
lobre la oustodi.. del 101 
;Oh, Dioa' 
para tu querer y tu &mar. 
Viaio'n tue'de 101 peregrinel, 
mal brotartm todas las florel 
en 1'Oea dura '1 cempo _gro J 
y POII' 101 )?1"Odlgios di'rinol, 
tuvtmol pajarol oantore. 
OCIiLDtando .1 verlo del milago. 
Poll' 1a oalle de los dltuntol 
n a JJ.etceohe :/ Reine en sangre tintol, 
panola que eataban juntos 
• lban POII' ceml.l1011 distintolh 
/ La rut.. tenia IU tin, 
y div1dim.ol un pan duro 
en el rino6'n fe un quieio ",OSOU1"O 
oon el marquel de Bradomin. 
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• 
L1lr:e a modern !&nte, who, at the end of the pilgrim's road find. the(~ 
'" revelation ot the _raole of Christianity, Dario teels the pleasure of the 
aupreme haJ"DtODl' in the presenoe ot Our IeI'd. 
Keenly aware of the tragedy and fruitl •• nesl, at leaat Ipiritual, of 
'" hil lite, DariO IUlas up hil suttering and lMl\tal anguish ~n the wordl' "A 
TUt pain, and. miner oarel. n And he findl Itrength tor reei gnat! on before 
hil great doubtl in the beauty" of the world and in a vague 1Il1&tioiam. • 
writel' 
Saluda &l eol, araii'a, no seas ranOOl"Osa. 
Da tus graoiaa a Dics, joh sapoJ pues que eres. 
III peludo cangrejo ti •• espinae d. rola 
y 101 molu800s reminiloencia. de mujeres. 
Saber 10 ~e aois, enigmas siendo !oJ"1l\aI' 
deja 180 responlibildad a las Normal 
~ue a. IU Tes 180 enriaran al Todopoder080 ••• 
(Toea, grillo, a la luz de 1& luna, y dance el oso.) 
'" " .. the Dario we d •• ire to remember i. the Dario of th... later year •• 
At the time he wrote ~tos .!!.::2!!!.1. ~8R!ranza, he a180 had apoken ot hi. 
rrustrated youth. ot the bitter detloration ot his existenoe, of the ta.laity 
ot bohemian life. he had telt the terror of' stumbling groppingly toward the 
unknown. the horror ot the human slough, ot re.ling himsalt ephemeral in the 
world, ot the terrible nightnare of the thought ot death. But he does not 
want to kl10W the answer to the.e enigma •• 
~ 
The last important po_ written by Dario, although written atter the 
publication ot pantos !!. ~ l. e!Raranza,I has allot the taaling ad beauty 
ot tha poetio works tound in that volume. It is "Pax, It written 1Ilhi1e he •• 
in lew York. When the poat waa on his return trip to hi. native land he 
stopped to re.t and visit frienda in New York. He aeemed, at that time" to 
haTe a premonition that it _a to be hi' last vidt. The poem i. the 
magnifioent invoGation of a Oatholio poet. 
PAX 
10 TO gridando paoe.. pace, pa.oe ••• 
Lanza au anatema a hlas. 
odio.& & las duloe. meji11a. 
pue.to qua daa las tleohas y la. bala •• 
abominad& ........ 
aoeroando al puSal a 1& garganta 
o aaoando la •• pada de la vaina, 
"JI en al nombre de Dio. 
casas de Diol de Rei.. y de Lova.ina 
la. derrumba e1 obua ouarenta y do •• 
Que la guerra ea internal, e. olerto, 
oiarto que duerme un lobo 
en el alma tatal del adanidaJ" 
m48 ta.mbfen J.suoJ"iato no aata muerto, 
y oontra a1 homooldio. a1 odio, el robo, 
el ee la tuB, el Camino y 1a Vida. 
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In 'this poem. the poet vibrate. with the tragedy of his time', that 
tragedy whioh has been repeated in our daye and for which there .eems to be no 
cure in this 'WO:t'ld of oura-so Ilma11 and yet so haughty. The greatnese. depth 
/ 
and keenness of Dario are so apparent in this last work ot his lite, and. ... 
/ 
weloome it tor it shon us the true Dario, the mature and oompletely universal 
Darf~. tlPull, a Catholic poem. by a Oatholic poet, 80 tully dewted to his 
faith at the time ot its writing, .eems to contain the only solution which 
~ 
'rill end wars, a love ot all :IUn for loft ot God. Dario's _ssage i8 aa 
pertinent today aa it was when 1'Irl tten. It is only tor U8 to heed it. Un-
tortUDately, thi' work has been little publioiled and appear, in all too fn 
anthologle, ot poetr.r. South Amerioan or otherwiee. 
/ Dario. the romantioist, laye down the tenets he believes the poet 
should be held to. :By the w.ri tlng ot Cantos !!..!!2!.1. espera:n~, he baa 
changed hia Idea ot the poet's miasion to a more praotloal and uniTersal one. 
" In Tierre. ,o1~re. ot 1904, 'pealdng of the ntriateaa andaluza. tI Quoio sayll 
"Yo tango te en la 'Y1da y en el pornnlr. Quiza" pronto la nu ...... aurora 
, ' 4 pondra un POGo de su oolor de rota en es& tlor de poed. nonA.Lgloa. Y al 
rul,.nor que oanta POl' 1& noahe al heoh1zo de 1& lU1'2A, suoHer&' una aloura 
mairutina que .e emriaque de 801.n In thil way doe, the poet of the ivo.,. 
tower expre.. hi' tal th and hope in the tuture. 
. / 
One can detect the decided change in the attitud3 ot Dario in a carelul 
study of the poems and prose of the third stage of hie literary career. The 
wl'k. upre., the thoughts of the lDIUl, end there is a tl"8nqu~lity, a peaoe, 
and & great hope tor the future of hi. beloved Latin Amerioa. 
Now in a sta~e of _llow.n.ess and of .. more settled and peaoefiul mind, 
~ 
Dario retleots over the past. In his Historia .4!.!!!!. .... li ... b .... r.... os .... he saysl 
I haTe been filled with anguish when I sounded the depths of 
m:f faith and found it insuffioiently aturdy and rooted, when 
the oonflict of ideas has caused me to waver and I have felt 
that I have had no oonstant ad oertain suppor't.43 (translated 
by Isaao Goldberg). 
These are the words ot a repentant sinner, who hesitates not to pro-
olaim. his past errors and desire8 to return once more to the tranquility and 
peaoe he has 80 long been without. It oan be sud that 1n Cantos !!. ~ l. 
, 
emeranca, x.rio skes with engaging f'rank:ness a confession ot his past, and 
a OJ'itioism ot his own literary career. In it he referred to the lost ideals 
he OMS possossed 1n his youth, his sensuality, his love of beauty, the 
bitterne.s of ditillusion, hi. longing tt»: einoerity ill art. And yet, be1ng 
, 
wholehearted arti/fb that he .', Dario did not tully renounoe hi, 
Epicurean1e or beoome devout a8 did Verhine. 
Cu.to~ !!. !!a!..l. eSReran!a bas alway. been of very speoial interest to 
the oritios IIUld writers interested in Ru'Wn. lAlrlo, for it oontains in both it 
pro.e and poetry muoh autobiographioal mater1al. Suoh 18 his outnanding 1I'Or 
n~1oo," an autobiop-a.phioal poem. in which the author reaohee a new depth 0 
human r.eling and a SOl'lOJ'OU' splendor ot utterance, whioh haa plaoed him 
a:m.ong the modern poets of' the first rank in uy language. This poem is bett 
kno1lll by the title, "Yo say aquel ... " 
/ 
PORtICO 
" I Yo 80'1 aquel que ayer no mas deoia 
el ver80 azul y 1& cano1on protana. 
en ouya noohe un ruiaenor babia 
-----...... --~ ~ 43 Ruben Dario. mw •• OWl.... Dilior1a .d& _ lUlJ':Q" (Ma.dr1ch 
Editorial Mundo Latino. 1919) p. 166. 
que era alondra de lu: POl" la meilana. 
~ / / ,.. 
El duane rui de mi Jardin de sueno. 
lleno de rosa I y de oisne8 vagc •• 
e1 duane de las toftolas, 81 dueno 
,-de gOndolas y liras en los !ago., 
y MU1 s1g10 diez y coho y mQY anti guo 
Y !IlU.Y' moderno I audac. oOlmopdii ta J 
OOD Hugo f'u.erte '1 oon Verla1ne amb1guo. 
Y una .ed de llusionea intinita. 
Ye supe de dolor de.de mi 1ntanoia. 
" " tai juwntud... tue juveatud 1& mi ... , 
SU8 ro ... au'n me dejan 8U f'raganoia-
" una traganoia de melanool!a ••• 
Potro ain f'reno ae lanso/lld instlnto 
m1 juventud monte{ petro sin freno J 
lba embrll.J&da '1 oon puZi8.l al olnte, 
a1 no oayo, rue porque Dios 68 btleno. 
En m1 j,rd~ se vi' una estatua bella, 
.e jus,' marmol y era carne viva, 
un aha jOTen habita.ba en ella, 
atrntilaental. senaible, 8enaitlva. 
" Y tiDdda ante el mtmdo. de manera 
que enoarrada en sileneie no salfil. 
sino ouande en 1& duloe prlawn 
era 1& hera de la melod1' ..... 
Bora de ooaso y de discreto beso, 
hora crepuscular y de retiro, 
hera de navig&! y de embele80. 
de " ,fe adorot", de • f~ ," '1 de sUlpire. 
Y entonoe. era en 1.. duta .. ina un juego 
de miaterioeas gamas orlstallnas, 
1m renovar de nota. del Pan grlego 
y un deagranar de .(sical latina., 
Con aire tal y 00, ardor tan vi w. 
que a 1.. estatua Daoian de repente 
en el mwslo 'rir1l P.'-te.a de ohi vo 
.,. doe auerno. d. sniro en la :trent •• 
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Como ~ Galatea. gongoriDa 
me eneanto la lIILrque, .. verleniana. • 
., .. Ir' juntaba a 1a pal1o'n d1 v1na. 
una sensual hiperest.sia humana, 
/ todo anaia, 'bodo ardor, ,.sa010n pure. 
., 't'1gor natural. y sin fals1a, 
., sin oomed1a y ain 1iteratura •• jt 
8i ~ un a1m&. sinoera, e. 1a me.. 
La torre de arf11 tento mi anhelo J 
quiae enoerr&rm8 dentro d. mr miamo, 
y tuve bambre de .spaol0 y sed d. 014110 
deade l .. s 1Om'bn.. de m1 propio ablamo. 
Como la eaponja que 1a sal aatura 
en 411 jugo" d.l mar, hi .1 dulce y tiemo 
ooraa6'n mio, henohido de amargur& 
POI' .1 mund.o, la carne T .1 Wi.mo. 
lias, por gracia de Dio" en mi oonc1encia 
.1 Bien supo .l.gir 1a .. jor parte, 
T ai hub,9 «'spera hiel en iii ezistencia, 
.. 11flco tode. acritud .1 Arte. 
JI11nteleoto 1ii,re d. penaar bajo. 
baiO 411 as. O8.atal1& .1 ala mt' .. , 
peregrlnomi coralOD, y trajo . 
de 1a aagr&de. .. 1_ 1a armoit'a. 
i Oh .... la ,.1ft aagoadal i Oh, 1 .. profunda 
.-naoion del corasOn d1vino 
de 1. _grade. .. 1_1 ; Oh, la teound& 
tuente OUJ& v1rtud. TeIloe a1 destino I 
}'a,que ldeal que 10 real comp1ica, 
a111 el euerpo ard.' 1 vive, ., Faiqui, "rUela. 
miantra. abajo el aatlre tornie .. , 
ebria d •• zul d.a114" Ftloaela 
perla de enaueiio y .lslca amorosa 
.n 1& cUpula en tlor del laurel verde, 
hip.1pila ,util 11ba en 1& 1'088., 
T 1a be_ clel tauno .1 p4I"tIn mIlerde. 
• 
,-
All1 va. el diOB en oelo tras 1& hem'bra. 
'3 la oaiia. de Pan .. alsa del lodo, 
1& eterna Vida sus .emillas 8iembra, 
'3 b1"Ota 1& armon!a del gran Todo. 
I 
El alma que entra alli debe ir de."uda, 
temblando de deseo if tiebre santa, 
sobre oardo her1dor y espina agudal 
" I I ad euena, asi vtbr& '1 aid. oanta. 
Vida, lus Y vvdad, tal triple 11 .. 
produoe 1& interior llama int1n1ta, 
el .Arte puro oomo Cristo exol--.. 
mo SIDl LUX :e.r VERITAS F:l VITA. 
Y la vida ea mi.ter1o, 1& lUB olega 
'1 la verdad tn&ooes1ble asombra, 
" " 1a adusta perteooion jamas .e entrega, 
'1 al seoreto Ideal duerme en 1& sombra. 
Pol' e80 aer sincero .s ser potent •• 
De deenuda que ea~. brilla 1& estrella, 
el agua d10e el alma de 1a tuante 
en 1& YOS de oristal que tlu¥e df.lla. 
;' Tal tue mi intento f haoer del alma pura , 
mia una enrella, una. tuente sonora. 
con el horror de 1& literatura 
y 1000 de orepU8oulo y de aurora. 
Del creptlaoulo &au1 que cia 1& pauta 
que loa oeleate. ~ai. inspire.. 
'br'l.la y tone menor-- itoda la tlauta' 
'3 Aurora, hlja 481 801- itod& 1& liral 
Pa86 una piedra que lans6 una honda, 
/ ;' paso una. t1.chA que agulO UJl 'rioler.rto. 
La pie4ra de 1a honda rue a la onda. 
y 1& tl.Dba del odio tulse al vianto. 
La v1rtud _ItA' en ser tranqui10 y fuerte, 
oon el tnego interior tocto se abran. 
Ie tri~a de} renoor y de la muerbe, 
iy haoia Belen ••• la oaravana pan' 
• 
" In Stan ... tour Dario apeak. with some degree of self-pity ot the 
" sufferings ot hi. oh11clhood.. lie reters to this also in biB AutobioEat'ta 
which appeared in Caraa 1. oaretaa 111 Buenos Ures in 1912. rhe po_ further 
reflecrts the mood ot deaponcleno;y that olouded hie later years. He gi vea. sa;y !-
G. Dunda. Craig. a full and detailed plcture ot the dreamland. whioh aloDS 
otters him a retreat hom rude contacrts with the world ot reality. In hi, 
struggle against the world. the tl'8b, and the d.evU,. he had be ... 
embittered and hia art off'ers the only meana of .soape trom the eordidnes. ot 
the actual. 'the "ael .... aagrada" symbolize. the h01lle ot the ideal. 'I'M. 
lIIaored groat'e la a pagan paradise, where sensual instinct Nllgea 'Ul2Aahamed. 
But the aou1 ent.ring therein in pure and native .1r"p11oity. though stung by 
the reproaohes ot the prude or the puritan, will ott.r no stain. rather the 
inner tl.ame will glow the brighter, and h. wi 11 behold L11'e, Light and truth. 
In hi_ oommantatlona upon "Yo sO)" aqu.l •••• " G. Dunda, Craig 8&1-' 
Lite ha_ 'been unkind to h1m (Dado h hi. early v.orka. !sul 
-and Pro.!" 2rotana •• bave exoited muoh or1tio1am, some ot it 
ill-natured. he 1s on hi. detenseJ but his con.oim .. 1. 
olear, and oaluma;,y baa 110 t.,.ror. tor him. 
" / Paso uu piedra que lanlO una honda,. 
pasO una fleoh& que aguzdun violento.44 
to Luia de Gongora (156l-1627) and Paul V.rlain. (1844-l896) are .ignificant 
.-
and important. Darlo had ready widely in the old.r Spanish 01as810'. He had 
read them, mGHOver, with the keel1 insight ot an erudite poet, and had 111 
OOZl,seqU«lloe 'been able to .e. beneath the eurtaoe and to penetrate the 
... --.. -~ ... --.. ---
44 G. Dundas Craig, ~. ~., p. 251. 
.... 
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eooentrioity ot Go~ora. That his study ot Gobgora influenced his4style i. 
highly probable. Ot his indebtednes., say. Craig, to Paul Verlaine of France, 
:oar{o makes no .eoret. lie make. ma:ay reterenoe. to him in hi. poems; tor 
example, in hilll magn1f'leent "Re.ponso." 
RESPONSO 
, .. dre y maestro DUlg~co, lirotoro oeleste 
Que al :lnatrumento olblpioo y a 1& slriaga agra.ta Di. tu aoant? moantadorJ 
Panida' Pan tu~sm.o, que oorOI oondujilte 
Baoia a1 propileo saore que amabe. tu alma trine, 
AI son del .i.tro y del tambor' 
Que tu aepuloro oubra de flora. Primavera, 
Que .e humedezoa el aspe,. hooieo de la tiera .. 
De amor .i paaa POI' al11 J 
Que e1 tunebre reo into Tilite Pan bioorDe, 
Que 4e &aDgFienba. ros... el fre800 Abril t. adorDe 
Y de olavel •• 4e rubd(. 
Que 8i poaarse quie .. e so bre la tumba. el oueno, 
Abuyen'ben 1 .. negrura del pa'ja1"O protel"V'O, 
11 4uloe oanto de ori stal 
Que F1lomelal'viert& sobre tu. tr:hte. hue.o., 
o 1& luu'mOn1A 4ulce de ri .... '3 4e beaoa. 
De oulto oculto y tlor.lt&l. 
Qua pubere. oanetoras t. ohenden el .. oanto, 
Q~e .ob" ,U .epulcro no •• derrame al llanto, 
Sino reoio, Tino, ~el. 
QUe .1 ~o alll brote, la. flore. de Oiter •• , 
T que se ela~han 'VagOI .u.pir ... de mujel"e. 
kjo tm .im.bOlloo l .. urell 
Qu. a1 un pastor 81 pitano baj 0 al tre.cor del haya. 
En UlOf'OSO. dl"a., como en Vi"i1iO, ensaya, 
h D01II.bre pong .. en la canaion,. 
Y que 1& virgen _yade, ouando e.e nombre •• ouche. 
Con anli... y telll.OJ'e. entr, lalll lint.. luohe, 
Ll8t\& de ndado y de pasi on. 
De noche. en 1& montana. en la negra mon:ta.Ifa 
De las Vilion~a.... pase gigant. lombI''' astra'iia. 
Som'bra de un S4itiro espectral, 
Que ella .. 1 oentauro aduBto eon au q-and ...... lust. J 
De una extra-humana tl .. uta Ie. melod1&. .. juste 
,-
A 1& harmonia eideral. 
Y huya .1 tropel equino por la monteia vasta, 
Tu rostro de ultratumba balie 1& l\U3& casta 
De compasi ..... y blanoa Ius, 
T el Sdtiro oom_ple lobre un lejano monte. 
tln.a orus que 8 •• 1..,.. oubriendo al horiso:o:te 
Y un re8plandor lobr. 1& orus' 
/ 
In hil prose. Dario IIIpeau affectionately of Verlaine &1 
• 
Le1ian. n and one ot the most touGhing passage. in hi ... utobiograpbJ i. hia 
aocount ot his one and only meeting with him in Paris shortly betore 
Verlain.'s death. / In ft~rtioo.n Dario's olaim to "una sensual hiperesteala" 
•• lenaitiveness to senSUOU8 lmpreslions that .s beyond the power of 
ordinal"1 mortals·-i. vel"1 ohar .. oteri atic of the decadent sohool to whioh 
Da.rio belongl. He.s no demoorat. "Yo no so,. un poeta para _ohedumbr.s. If 
/. He wrote tor an audience ot the eUt., in short. he definitely rangel 
himself with GdngoJ"a and the other praotionerl ot the oulter&niamo of the 
s.nnteeth oen1iU!'7-
, 
Dario wrote his Autob,i0E!E& about tOUl" years before hi.1 death. It 
appeared tirst in caraa Z. O~I. published in Buenos Airea. Many ot the 
leelings exprelHd in "Portico" are r.wld in pro" torm in this work. 
His autobiogra~, written about tour years betore his dea-th 
18 a book ot engaging oandor, revealing the man behind the poet. 
He assumes no airs, nor role ot an inspired prophetJ nor does 
he, on the other hand, i111part to his frankness any suspioion ot 
parading pose, of sensational OODles.ion. His proae here 1. 
simple, unpretaltious, even oonVtJl'Satloaal, yet rioh in oolor-
ful words and felioitou. phra •••••• I:le 18 the possessor ot a 
deep .ense ot hU:1DOr whioh, like all deep hUIIDr. plumbs the w11 
ot Sorrow.45 
/ 
aeturniDg to Oantos S!.!!!!!. z. eS"2e,"era, of 'ilIhioh the poem "Portioo" 
and the proae work, ~utoblo15ral2&' appear to be .equela, we find the theme 
of the .ans used for the final tim,e, and the employment of that theme held 
/ 
up to almoat ridicule by one Gonz'lel Martine'e Scaroely do we open the 
,-
volume than we observe that Daria begins his rioh verse with reference. to 
/ In the preraoe, Dario d.elre8 and does expre •• 
his protestation. at the possible and probable North Amerioan imperialism 
°sobre la. ala. de loa inmaoulados o1snee, ilustres oomo JJ'Piter. tt In this 
volume there are tive poem. dedicated to the 8'tII&Il, foUl" under the oommon 
title of tttos eiene., ft and the fitth entitled "Leda. n Speaking ot thee~ 
poems" P.o Salinas writes, 
En 01 primer PO" .e presentan 10 s oisnel oomo un refugio 
delioado 1 aoar101&dor oontra la ilusi6n y .1 d.~mo. 
Cianes, los abanioos de vuestras alas 
fr •• oas 
Den ala. trente. palida. sus cariola. 
I' 
_I pura,s 
Y alejen westras bl~l'1oas tlguru pin .. 
toresca. 
De weatraa mentes triates las idea. 
osount.s • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
L ft I , tI 
'+5 laaao Goldberg, Ruben X.rio I The Man and the Poet, !!!!. Bookmau. 
49.;64, July, 1919. 
Falt08 de 108 a1ientoa que dan 1a. 
grandes oo.as, 
Que haremos los poetas • ino busoar 
tue lago .. ' 
Y, lin embargo, en 1a e.trota final oi ane. son 108 que lanzan 
al aire el augural grlto esp.ranzado. 
Y un oisne negro dijo. "La. noch. &nunola 
e1 d1a." 
Y un blanco J "La aurora 88 inmortall La 
aurora .8 1 nmorta 1 I " 
100 
Still oommenting upon the nan-theme in Canto._ !!.!!!!.l. eS2e~a, 
Salinas s .. ys. 
En e1 po ... teroero de "tos oiame." y "Leda." enoajan ':'a / , bien en e1 .. ctor de la poe.ia .enaualiata y neoh818n1oa de 
Dar("l y noa or,eoen a1 ~.ne, en tuno!.O'n de amante de J.tecta. 
Oont1rms..e .. qui que para Dano es .. m1\;loa odi>ula es la qUe 
contier ... I ol.ne, para aiempre, au clon de arietooraola y 
IU dereoho a reolamar pareDtela oon 10 dlvino.46 
Of the fourth po_, Salinas eomrrtC1tl' 
,/ 
En el cuarto poema Darlo aupone un paoto de dl0.e. y beatial, 
en que .e atrilNye a 1& alonQa 1a 1uB, a1 bubo 1& aabldur{ .. , 
e1 UIOJ" a laa palo.e, eot. '81"0 108 eianea .on loa "divino. 
pJ"inoipe.,· "vago.,· inmaoulado.," Rmara~11080S.·47 
/ 
Daria employed the swan theme trequently in thi. wlume, and never 
more beautlful1y. JIonTer,· rebellion are .. against the theme. whlch had 
been oiroulating in a great number of the works of poetry of South Amerioa 
..... • ........ L ••• 
46 Pedro Salina., L1tentura e.e§ola. (Mexioo, D. F.I Luoer'O 
Ed1 toria1 S...... 1941), p. 99. 
47 ~i4.. p. 91. 
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'be1Mten the ,..,.. 1900 cd 1910. At the time, the preetlge and p6pularl.tr 
of the b1~ ...... ~.l<111lt;. ID •• 100 ... lOQ poet b7 tile __ .f 
/ ,/ ,/ 
GUt"".1'81 .rtdJ' .... warfJe., eta"11111 pi ... fit poetl'J entitled ~1 •• 1 
.. 110 .,1 01 ... " Appe.retlt~ .. b.u'Ide •• ad ~. poea, l' •• to 
_eat •• 1_ ..... on ish. U.~ stage, aM haa .... n .s4 prerioue1¥, 
•• to ". .... poaalble, at l.ett.n in ~, tor the deaclaDOe Ul4 ... entual 
oomplete cleo11U of 1IDdern1-. Ia thi, po-. e10b the poet Uld .. id.tJ 
,/ I I 
__ pen of ..... agalut; Elano GIld hi' 11k, Gublenel *"1.1 1e elM,,",,_ 
, , 
ot _lr.tg fill eD4 of the 8l1uslou to the ..au. -.1 teoJ"1a .lardoo", tI.l 
01 .. de VigDJ' qua •• al poeta que ..... ., que 11 ... eno1a .1 fardo dal 
./ 10110 wlf.n. _ Bauc1e1&1n, .1 ..,. 1I1nleo, la oriatura 1de .. l '1 _quili_. 
deeteft084e en 1& ",bn_ de .at. 1IIImdI, en .11~. al 01_ que .a 81 
.. 1& de i_I pare ... , de onael0& perf...... ru, attaok UPOIl the .... 
tb8me ... emplo,ed b,y ao_ of the outstentll»c apbol1.ete, ~'. 
,.....81aDI _d J!lOdendet ••• to bave ~lr&g .... ulil •• eloh .... ou1>-
d4e ot the ....,. of thl. parblG\llar nu4r. 
~ a Yt.~ I. '1£!l!!!II hU had 8.e t;nat ...... and popaltaft.s.n 
South lIMrioa u4 Spa1n beau .. ot the work·, pw.-o and lntl-.t. lJrl01-. 
Mua.J po- eontain the aontu.nta •• oo11eot1ve 14_ ot tha spanlah _1'14. 
" ,/ tbua without a doubt. !)arlo 1. the poets of Awri-. In thi • .,.k DIrt. 1 • ., 
_" protOUlld an4 aimpl- pod. Hie teohIIlflue 1. 111)1'8 d.1tt1oult and oomp1es, 
'bhe dltttoult a1m.pl101ty of _turi.t7. 
In .. of the .. blghl¥ teol'u.ll_l aDd .tv. P06ll1S, as we have already 
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• seen, give vigol"Ou8 expression ot the poet '8 love for his native country and 
for allot the countries in whioh Spanish is .poken. reminisoenoes of obilcl-
hood and youth in Nloaragua, as found ill "All' lejos. n New World Beenes, 
indigeJ10UI legends and tales of their hero.s as found ae themes tor 
"M::mIotombo" and "'Tutecotld.m1, tf love of nati.,.e land and exul'taDt pr'lde in the 
aooontplbh:ments of his race. as in "Canto a la Argentim.n This poem is the 
longest of his poetioal oompositions and is .. very notable contribution to 
the "New Poetry" whioh olass ot poetry Da.ri~ began to embrace and adwoate 
in his last years as a poet. When Argentina celebrated the centenlU"y of bel' 
, , 
Deolaration of Independence. it .s titti%lg that Ruben Dario should con .... 
tribute the best that was in h1.-ra toward the celebration. The following 
portion of the long poem are t'WO .tans ... , oon81dered by :ma.rJ.7 oritio. to be 
",,,, 
the finest lines found in the comm.er,a.tory work ad oontain the crux of the 
entire piece. The following lines are the onea most frequently fOUJld in 
an'thologles of poetry. 
CANTO A LA ARGFlJTINA 
(haptmt) 
*.*Hombre. de Esp&na pollforme, 
finos andaluoe. 80noro., 
amant.. de zambras y toJ"O., 
astures que entre penasco. 
aprend.18'bels a amar 1a augusta 
LlbertadJ .~loo. vasOOI/ 
OOID heobo. d. antigua. nl .... 
ra~. hsrOioa. ra ... robus_. 
l"Udos brazos yalta. oemoas, 
hij08 de Castilla la noble 
rica d. hasa.Da. anoestral •• , 
tir.mel sallego. de roble, 
oatalans. y levantinoa 
que heredaat.i. loa 1nmortal •• 
fuego. de hegares latinos, 
, 
lb,",& de la peninsula 
que las huella. del palO d. lUroul.s 
'rinei. en el sueto natal. 
i he aqu=-: la fragante oampaifa 
en doDd_ orear otra Eapala 
en 1a ~gentlD& universal' ••• 
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Dario had spent lD8.XlJ Tears in Buenos Aire. on the s'taft ot !!. Naoi6n. 
and tor nill longer period he bad 11.,.e4 1n Europe as forelgn correapondent 
tor tbe •• e great newapapel'"cll It was in Bueno. Aire. that reoognition •• 
flrst giftll hi. leaderlhip 123 the new literary moY'emeJ11; known aa ¥o4erni .. , 
and lt was there that he _. a1.,-. aure of tbe warmeet _loome, 1n .hort, 
Argentlna was tbe ooun'bI"Y of' hi. pre411eotion. though not ot hi. birth. It 
•• theretore fltting that Argentina .hould be the theme ot hi. longen po .. 
In tort)r-tlve nanaa., rangl%lg in le»gth from eight 11n •• 'b,) s .... ntr-.1z, the 
lint. 'f'aJIYlng in length from. a1x qllabl •• to twl.,.., M d ••• ribe. the 
mult1tariou. activitle. _d ... peets of the great southern Republie. and oalla 
attention to her past aohi..,.....nt. and predict. a more glor10lJ8 futur., tbe 
retftin "en 1 .. fie.ta del o4d3tenar10" supplying the motif. Beeause of hl. 
heartf.lt lntereat ln 'bhe theme and becau.. of the greatn... of the theme 
it.elf, his inspira't1.cm :1... a:ustained from. the inTooation ot the first line, 
ttArgent1n&' Argentina' to 1;he concluding nr.e. taken trom the national 
&111::benu "Old, mortalee, e1 8I"ito _grado. i Ubertad, iLtbertacU i L1bertad 
Libert)' and opportunity are the two word. engraved on her ponals and oarried 
to tbe ends ot the earth wi 'Un tl"UlllPft blast. 'lb. fert11e pampa., almoat 
bouncU ... 1n extet and iner ..... ustib1. in productiveness. BueXlOs .A1re., the 
teeming .nropoli. ot th. 8o'Uthern Hemi.ph.re, otter libertr and opportunity. 
In seareb ot the .... -XV ha~. 001118 and man,. more will 00_ to thi8 laDd 01' 
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opportunity. this ttpara.1SO terrestre, It thi. ItAtl.lntid.a reauoitada.. fhe 
elements that go into this "tast melting pot of the Southern continent for the 
ama1ge;mation of ... raGes, Itel 06_co porte:nto de obra y de penaam1ente que 
arde en 1a. poUglotae muched.umbres lt are T1'ri41y cb.a:ra.Gteri.ed, Ru.Sianl, J 
Italian., Spazd.arda and henob.. With olear eye and sure band he pioture. 
Argentina of toda¥ in allot its -.uito1d alpeGt. a turning the flash-light 
of hie poetic 1napiraticn now upon the past, now upon the tuture, he exult. 
in the greater Argentina that 18 to be. In the Tigorou. opt1m1 atic poet of 
the ItCanto a 1a Argentina, tt with its well sustained epic tl1ght~ there i. 
little to rendnd us of the exquisite artist, the symbolistic, aubjeetive poet 
of Pro •• Eot'apa •• unless it be the notable mastery of meter. and rhythll •• 
fhrough the _d1Ul1l ot his works alone, the three great phase. of DIl.r{o·. 
lite, both persODal and Uteral"'Y, oan be .een. uu1, representative of his 
first pbase, show. hi. devoted allegianoe to all that the new French schools 
advocated, high style tone. of exotioism, egotism, Parnassian romanticism and 
even 1 '!!!. boheJid~. !?"oaas protanas, exemplary of his second phase or 
~ 
literary period. showl Dario at his best as a modernista, a.J'ld at this time 
Modermsm reaohed ita peak. Symbolism.s added to Parna.8.ianiam ar..d. 
Romantioism. With the appearanoe of cantos!!..!.!!!. .le'!peran.&, we find. the 
~ ( 
Dario ... CIIII1 truly admire, and the Dano who bas forgotten hims.lf, who 
desir •• to repent his past lit., and do •• to an .~ent, and who becomes a 
writer tor all, a truly uni~r8al lite~ figure. 
In his verse, Da.,(o _s able to esoape almost entirely trom the murk of 
hi. real existenoe into an imaginary world ot 1d8&1 beauty. frace. of hi. 
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life do :find their w.y into his poetry, the pleasurea of the flesh· 
particularly, and the agonies at doubt and remorse. But it ia this touch of' 
the real that gives Daria his unique~ss and which oauae. him to appeal to 
the reader. It has been because of universality and popular appeal of' Oe.xrt;o. 
!.!.!!!!!.l. e!Reranza. and ita themea of Pan-H:lapanism. and Amerioanism. that we 
I 
can jU"it1a'ble oall Dario the poet of .America. In hil famous ode entitled, 
"A RooNV'elt .. ft he sounded a porteat against "Yankee imperial!." that gained 
him the applauae of the entire South Amerioan eominent. 
I 
Dario waa the complete master of romanticism and modernism in all of 
its ram1tioa.tions. Hi •• s the greatest teohnioal aldl1, the greaten 
aueceBses with metrieal inDovations. He _8 the escapist, E!£. _oellan_. 
and at the SUle time the poet of' that new Worldiam which _s to maaok the end 
of the modernist .. _Db. 
; 
DARIO AND SPANISH AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Pl'mous to the birth of Modernism in South Amerioa. her literature had 
been, for the moat part, 11 terature trom the mother country. Gradually the· 
intluenoe of Paris was tel t a. tar away as Latin America an4 the yoUDg 
authors of the period sought the popular oontemporary Frenoh sohool. as thelr 
model •• and brought with the Parnassian and Symboliet schools a oomplete 
revolution in South .Amerloan literature. lieretetore, it had been bound and 
hemmed in by striot classio rul.s, although aome freedom. was allowed by the 
~iolats. In a brief' span of til'll8 Modernism beoame 'WOrld wide. The 
great writers of -IlJ nations began to advooate the new movement. set into 
motion by Rub.tn Dario. Ia England. there were. Rossetti, Algernon Swinburne, 
Osoar Wllde and Rudyard tiplil'll' the the United States. Walt 1'lh1'fm1an. Edgar 
Allen Poe and Robert Louis Balfour Stevenson. in Germany. Suderman, 
Hauptmann and Bietsache, whom Darlo greatly admired. tor the wrlters of' 
German, alaya maintained a great reepeot tor the writers in the Spanish 
language. in Ina.ia there were. Garehin, IOrolenko, Chekov and Gorki. 
Bjoernaen and Ibsen in SoandinanaJ and. d'Annundo in Italy. In4eect. 
Mod.mi_ beu.me world wide. 
The literary cam.paign, begun in Buenos Airea, was a 81gn of' the tim.s. 
I 
The mem.'bere of this new mo.,.., headed by Dario, advocated a return to 
artistic expression that should be native and not aubaernent to Europe. In 




unpoetioal, he influenoed ...... ral prominent writers to follow him, the most 
reknown of whom were J08. Sautos Ohooano and Leopoldo Lugone •• 
, 
In the beginnirJg, Dario '. literary influence •• exerted through the 
popular aDd ourrent periodical. ot BueDOe Aires. While on the editorial .tat 
of l!. NaOi.~ ... henoe Aire8' outstanding journal, Darlo began to exert an 
influence over the YOUllg authol8 around him. Dario aoted as a medium between 
the young literary artist. and the modernist preoursors. Paul Groua_o. 
, " Santiago Estrada and Joee M'artl. the young writers used to imitate the 
article. of' nario and thele articles beoame the topic of' heated OODYer.ationi 
at lDIl.nJ' te..-tulla, •• in many oottee .hops in Bueno. Am •• 
I fhe poets aperi that Dario brou{~bt freedom and amplitude to the poetry 
of Latin America. "But within that freedom he spoke of' hia age, over those 
paths he dr ... 11. . vehicles of beauty. And atter all, mankiDCl teeda upon 
t •• lings and thoughts, not h8DJ!l8ters and heptalyllable •• ,,1 !be pon,' 
ahoioo ot the 'Hat poem of Da1"lo fa, the one most expressive of the mderm.-
tie ttyle and teohnique _s his !!. Sonatl~, the moat rhythndcal and mu.iOl.l 
of all of' the po_ in the oolleotion entitled Pro .• a. 2rotana.. !bi. poem. 
prcftd the most popular in Spain and Latin Amerioa and provided inapirat10n 
tor :m&:IlY of the ri.lng younC poets. 
"IJ ..... __ .......... .. 
1 I.aao Goldberg .. Studie. in SJ!!lish .Amerioa.n Literature, (New York, 
irentano Publisher., 1920' .. p. ~ 
LA SONAtINA 
'1'- I j I I ~ princesa esta triste ••• ~qu. t6ndra la princesa.? 
Lo. IUspil'OB .e eacapan de 8U booa de treea. 
que ha perdido la risa, que ha perdido .1 00101". 
Y- i ' '1 ~ p'r noesa eeta pa ida en au s111a de ore • 
• sta mudo el teolado de au olave sonoro, . 
y en un vaso olvidada .e desmaya una tlor. 
El jarct1n pueb1a el triunf'o de 10. pa...,. real ••• 
Parlanoh1na, 1& duena dioe cosas banalos, 
I y ft.tido de rojo pirueta e1 buton. 
La princeaa no rle, la princesa no slente: 
1& prince.. per.lgue POl" e1 01el0 de Oriente 
la11be1ula vaga de una vaga i1usi6n. 
. , 
c! Pienaa acaeo en e1 principe de Goloonda 0 de China, 
o en el que ha detenido au carroza argentina 
para. Vel" de sus ojos la dulzura de la luz, 
o en el rey de la8 iala. de la. rosas tragante., 
o en e1 que 8S 80b.rano de los olaros diamantel, 
o en el dueno orgullo.o de la8 perla8 do Ormuz? 
j ql 1& pobro prine.... d. 1& bcoa d. rosa 
quiero sar golondrina" qui ere Iller mariposa, 
tener ala. ligera8, bajo el 01010 volar. 
ir al sol POl" 1& 8sOlla 1uminosa de un rayo, 
aaludar a 108 liriol con 101 verlo. de Mafo, 
o perderae en el vi.nto sobre e1 trueno del mar. 
Y'a no qu:iare al pa1aoio. n1 la rueoa de plata, 
m 01 balloon encantado, ni el butc!n e.ovlata, 
n1 loa oisn •• ~mas en al !ago de azUl". 
Y estan trilte. lal tlores per 1a tlor de la corte, 
los jasmine. de Oriente, los nelumooe del Norte, 
de Oooidente lal dalias '1 las rosas del Sur. 
; Pobreoita prinee ... de los Oj08 azule.' 
Batt{ presa en sus 01"01" eeta presa en BUS tules. 
en 1& jaula de ~rmol del palaoio real; 
.1 palaoio soberbio que vigilan 10& guardas. 
que ouetodian oien negr08 oon aus olen ala'barda8. 
un lewel que no duer;ne y un drag&n 00108&1. 
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i Oh. qu1en fuera hipsipila que deja' la oris.hida, 
(La princesa este{ triste. La princesa Elata" pallda.) 
i Oh vision adorada. de oro, rosa y marfiU 
lQuien vo1ara a 1& tierra donde un prinoipe existe 
(La. princesa eata' palida. La princesa est.{ trine.) 
mas br! ll.ante que el alba., _a hermoso que Abrill 
i Calla, calla, prinoeaa-dice el hada rnadrina-
an oaballo con las alas hacia act 8e enoamina. 
en el ointo 1& espada y en 1& mano el alor. 
el feliz caballero que te Adora sin Terte, 
y que lIege. de lejoa, Ye%1oedor de la }.berte, 
a enoenderte 108 labios oon au beao de arnorl 
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.. 
Beoause of the haunting lieauty, the obsoure tints and the various 
referenoes to things Oriental and the reourrent use ('\f the nan theme in this 
poem, the poet. and oontemporariea hailed it as epitome of modernistio 
poetry. 
/ 
Dario, by the toroe of world events, was being drawn oloser to his oon-
tinental brethren and out ot him.self. Between 1896 and 1905 the Spanish 
American War had been fought and it had induced in the younger generation of 
Spain and Latin Ameri eta a deep pee simi am. that turned it to foreign ohannell, 
predominantly Frenob. !he writing of Pr08a~ Rrotanas hastened Dariots ~ 
as a poet, for it had stemmed the tide and dispelled the growing pessimism.. 
I 
Darlohad lett his iYOry tower and faoed the ohallenges 80 rapidly plaoed 
, 
betore him.. Dario began to gain in vigor and power as his influenoe began to 
manifest itself in the 'WOrks ot his oontem.poraries. 
~ criti08 ot to4ay claim that Jost Enr{que RodO' or !.rtbez Sierra 
/ 
was respondble for the return of Dario to the limelight and eventual 
, 
popularity. B. that as it may, ))ario returned to the people and it _. then 








for the up and coming young writers. Among the young oonternpora.ry4wr1tera 
I 
there were ma.ny who turned to Dario and his movement for inspiration and were 
greatl,. influenoed in turn by Dario and his works. Among them was Leopoldo 
, I' 
Lugonea. a olose friend of Ruben Dario end, l1ke him, en admirer of the 
Frenoh literary schools. In his .!e!. arep~soulos S!! :lar~ (l9Q5). be i8 the 
I' 
vanguardist of &trained but oolorful metaphors, so reminisoent of Dario's 
I 




A la bora en que a 19. tarde le .. pareoen ojeras, 
Quando .. quieto mis pasos por last tristes ri beral 
DoDd. entre b:rumas 111a8 es:rUmanse las naves. 
Y afligen oomo adioses 10 II welos de las avea 
Que afrontan lejan£aa hondaa aomo la muerteJ 
Quando el 801 mori'bundo sangrea pe{lidas rlerte 
En 1& imperial tatiga de au grande:a inuti1, I 
Cua::t.do e1 amor es necio, ouando 1& gloria es ttlti1. 
Ounado la misma pem, por el oe.nsanaio trunoa.. 
Conca. e1 deaoon.uelo de no revivir nunoa, 
Quando en e1 pecha amagan inourab1e. dolenoiaa. 
Cunado en &1 alma ~ mves que preoede.n ausenoias.-
to ~ue en ambos tue dioha reza en mi una p1egaria. 
I 
Viste.. de heliotrope ~ tarde solitaria. 
Los pensa.ti ws sauoss de.p1denle del da 
Qon un de.a8011ego tal, que se oreer!a 
Hal1ar bajo oade. uno de los sauoea aqua11os. 
una huerfana ~ida d8 1anguidos cabelloa. 
Alga tuyo que gime f10ta en 81 01eaj 8 
Taoiturno, '1 agrava la inquiGtud. del pa1aaje. 
Y e.toy tan -criste, tanto, que ni llorante puedoJ 
Puea ba.j 0 eaa nostalgia que .e aourruoa en miedo. 
NO ._ por quJ inconolusa auge.ti6n de las 'Drisaa, 
sutre. y las m1.smas 1Agrimas .e me vuelven sonriaas. 
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I . 
Like Daria, Lugones wrote with strength and faoility waich aaO"W'ed that 
he had mastered the intrioaoies of r~ and rhythm. 80 oompletely that he 
has few peers among the 'WOrld IS poets. Furthermore, Lugonea ~ried the 
standard ot ooamopolitaniam to greater heights than Sftll did Ru~ Dario. 
and he _s heralded al Argentina's most varioolored and cosmopolitan poet of 
the twentieth century. 
I 
AI a result ot Dariots change of spirit 'Whioh waa retleoted in his 
" wot-ka, espeoially thoBe of the third literary pha.e of his wrl'tinga, Dario 
waa hailed a. the poet of America. It was then that his influence reaohed 
the far-distant OO'lmtry of Peru, and in the hand 1 s of Peru's fa'V'Orite and 
most outstanding modernist poet, Jostl Santos Chooano (187,...1934) we B .. the 
I 
prinoiples establiahed by 1».t-io carried forth. Chooano, a180 a triend ot 
I 
De.ri 0, though only through correspondenoe, was one ot Latin Amerioa t. moat 
foroeful and oolorful poete. He was greatly inapired by the popular poema 
I 
of Dario, such as tfA Roosevelt" a:.nd "Canto a 1& Argentina. It Santoe Cllooano 
sang of the Irtdianl and the other rioh inheritance ot his native PeruJ the 
oon~uiatadores. tor tnatanceJ he desoribed the inspiring, lotty and 1m-
posing Andcrul, the mighty .Amazon River, the torrid, treaoherous tropic.. M 
his grandiloquent, mannered rhetorio rarely jibe. vdth hia theme. Comparing 
I I 
Santos Chocano and RubJn :lllrio, Arturo Torres-Rios.co sq8' 
All his (Chooano) work gives UIIJ the sensation of a laok ot 
internal vigor. for which the poet wishes to compensate with 
a superabundanoe of the Merely deoorative. This phenomenon 
ia also vieible in Darlo. even in such poems aa "Salutao16n 
del opt1m1sta." whioh have been oonsidered typically .Ameri-
oan ••• When singing of hi. people, Chooano ado!'1Ul hbtaelf with 
1ma jewela and wi. th the plumel of ,the oonquistadores. and de-
olaims in pompous tones. When Dario aang of the glori.8 of 
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Ch1le, he adopted a Homor1.o or Hugo.aqua 8.11'."2 -4 
Santos Chooano wrote in sOlnet'mat the same manner as Walt "''hi tman, who 
ohanted the song of North America and its dreanl of demooraoy in hi a 
,-
stirring and very effeotive Leaves .2!. Grass. The influenoe of Daria upon 
Santos Chooano is rea.d11y detected in such poems of Chooano aa. " Uta Vision 
,. 
del condort• and "Blaeon," both found in Chooano t 8 well lc:nole. vol\lJlle ;u:lti tIed 
I I 
LA VISIon DEL OO}JOOR 
I I UDa Vel bajo el oondor de eu altura 
a pupar con el boa, que hecho un lazo. 
dormis. astutamente en e1 re6&lo , 
ocmpasivo de tragioa eepesura. 
I I B1 oondor p1ooteo 1.. escana dura, 
y la slerpe, 1.1 lentir 01 plcotalo, 
tingle> en Gl c'sped. 81 nervioso traco 
con que 1& tempestad. firma en 1& anohura. 
El o6n4or oog!O al boa, y en un wele 
18.oud161o con £mpetu bra"'!o 
y 10 dej6 caer deads su 01elo. 
I . " Inclino 1& mirada al bosque unorio, 
7 pudo que vel' que, en 01 lejano 8uelo. 
en vel d.el 'boa, serper&teaba un rio ... 
Chooam's play on words and euphoZ>\Y' and also his versification 
innovations art) in evidenoe in this poem whloh a180 uses a bird theme. 
I 
Further 1nfluenoe ot Dario 1& much more apparent in the following popular 
PO_, 1':81486n," llihloh title was also used by Darto. 
2 Arturo torres-MOSGOO, New World Literature. (Berkeley. University 
ot california Press, 1949), p. 11]9. 
Soy el oantor de ~~orioa aut~ctono y ealvaje. 
lid. lira tiens un alma. :m1 canto un ideal. 
lf1 .... rao 1'10 ee meee oolgado de un l"amaje , 
con un vaiven pausado de hamaoa tropioal ••• 
Cuando me dento Inca, Ie r1ndo ..,.Iallaj. 
al Sol, que me de el oetro de su poder real. 
ouando me .iento h1spano y evooo el Oo10n1aj8. 
pareoe!! mie estrotas trompetas de cristal. 
I 
M1 fantasia vione de un abolengo mot'OJ , 
loa Andel IOD de plata, pe1"O el Leon de oro, 
y las doe oaate.s tun40 con -'pico tragal'. 
La sangre as eSPL~ola $ tDcaioo es el lat140, 
i':l de no aer Poeta, qub:as yo hubieae 8ido 
un blanoo Aventurero & un indio Emperad\)rl 
11; 
santoa Ohooano's popularity, like that of Rub~ Daria, bas auttered 
at the handa of modern oritlos 11 les. sympathetio than their predece.sors. 
I 
In. his appraisal 01' Chocano, Torres-Rioaeoo 89.Y8. "(Ohooano) mo ftS onee 
oalled the foremost poet of' the oontinent, Is now accused ot superficiality 
and pl"(t8&i am. It 3 
I !he influenoe of :r..rl0 over the moderni at poet at Uruguq. Julio 
Herrera y :Reissig (1813-1910) had great affect upon that country's poetl7_ 
For it waa liel"J"era y Reissig who _. responsible tor the introduction at 
modernism into Urnguayan literature. In Ernesto lbrale. t conprehenslve 
anthology of' Jun.erioan poet., he says of Julio Herrera y Reissig' 
Ori~l hasta h\ extra"IJ'84;Moia pOl" odio a1 lugar o~. me-
tat6rloo hasta la paradoja, Herrera y Reissig ha dejado ~s 
de una obra .eetra. S\ltrl& deoiaival ln1"luenoas de pastas 
----•..... -........ 
, ~ •• p.l21. 
• 
tranoe.e. atines a au tempermento de exquisito, pero supo al-
qultararlas 1 darlea 00101", alma propia. 8i un derecto tiene, 
ea su exotismD, pero .ste resulta de su Dd.sma alnoeridad, Y1'/ 
que Herrera 1 Reisaig fu6 un idealista, un sollador que 'Vb'!.o 
de .apald.as a la vida au mundo de qu1meraa.4 
I 
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Lik. Dario, at the time 01' his writing ABut, we find that lIerrera 1 
Reissig, too, turned his baok upon the world of reality and oreated for bim-
selt his own world of idealia. 
today f some critioa usert that Herrera 1 Rei.aig. the verbalist, .. a 
be baa been labeled 'by ~, is the true precuraor 01' the 1yr10 'Vanguard. 
He eu1thated a form original to America but too 010 .. to the FJoenoh model. 
Rubh Mo, on the other hand, possesaed a formula of his own, developed in 
aooord with hi. in1dmate artistic sense. today'" are slightly oontused: by 
hi. verbal oapers and teohniaal acrobatios. We find a manifest disorepanc.y 
bftwen the daily life and the sonneta of Berrera 1 Reiseig. aa in hi. bEl 
/ 
Deapertar," juat as there is an abyss between Dario's Proa.a erotanaa and 
the mdeioority of almost all the lIispanio Amerioan nationa. Reminiaoent of 
his very earlieat poetio 'WOrks in this sonnet b.v Herrera 1 Reislig. 
it DESPERTAR 
Aliaia '1 Clori. abren de par en par 1& puerta 
., torpea, oon el dorso de la mane haragana, 
roatr~ganae loa h6.med:os ojo. de lumbro moiena, 
POI" donde hu7tm los 'ltimos suenos de la maTiana ... 
, 
X. 1nooenoia del dia ae lava en 1& tontana. 
el arado en el suroo vagoroso despierta 
., en torno de la casa reotoral f la sotana 
del cura ae pasea gravemente en 1& huerta ••• 
....... -............ . 
4 Ernesto Morales" Antolog{a do Po eta. Ame'rioanoa. (Buenos Aire •• 
Editor Santiago Rueda" l~', p. 119-:- · 
, 
!odo luspira y rie. La plaoidel remota 
de la montana luena oelestialea rutinas. 
E1 eequi16n rep1te aiempre su miama nota 
de grillo de las c~daa 'gloga.s matutinas. 
Y hacia la aurora. •• agan agudu golondrinaa, 
oomo tleoha8 perdidas de 1& noche en derrota. 
, 
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In an attempt; to obtain a true picture of' Darlo •• pOsition in Spanish 
American literature, his indirect influenoe must not be overlooked. His 
" influence upon the modernist pCGts, such as Leopoldo Lugontts, JOS8 Santos 
Ohooano and Julio Herrera y Reissig, plus many more leBlet" known poets, _I 
f / , 
that of i~i tation and inspiration. In the oa.le of one Jose Enrique Rodo. 
the inf'luenoe of' Dario was unpremeditated and indirect. Rodo', the great 
I " critio of' South America and authoritarian on Ruben I».r1o owes his success to 
I I Ruben Dario because of' the latter's masterpieoe ot modemiam, Prosas F. 
I Rrotana.a. Rodo 1IU the fint outstanding South American critic who 1m.1tated 
and tollowed in the footlteps of great masters of oriticia and soholarship 
" " " such as Menendel Pelayo, Garoia Icazbaloeta, Jose Toribio Medirla. 8Jld A. 
G6mez Reatnpo. 
At the end of the nineteenth oentury, oriticiam whioh _s then based 
upon the French sohools of oriticism., beoame more philosophical and 
aesthetio. The true sOuroe ot inspiration of Spaniah Amerioan oritios ft_ 
I Frenoh oritica t theories, such as those Pl'Opounded by Rem:! de Gourmcnt. The 
work ot Jpdd il the produot of that oritlc1am.. He mara in prose, .. a 
positiTely as Rub6n Dario in poetry, the constant orientation toward the 
French spirit. In RodO's essay on Rub6n Darlo, he applies the detertn1nist 
theory of Taine, but relies more on his intuition, applying his knowledge of 
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symbolist oriticism, with its interohanges, suggestions and dlvinatlons. 
~, after writiDg bi. eseq 0Jl Darlo, abandoned the type of Spanish 
oriticism to ezrter 1Vboll;y ilXto the ourrelXts ot the EUropean, thus oon:t1nuinc 
a general procesa ot artistic orientation. Sa;ys Arturo Torre ... :a(o.eoo. "We 
could appl;y to Rod: the same worda w.tth 1Vbioh be defined Rubin Darto. 'He i. 
"5 I" , not the or1t10 of Amsrloa'. Jose Enrique Rodo ettected .. new st.ylistio 
, 
orientation in the literature ot the entire ccntinent, a. 1&rio had done in 
poet2")". fhe two literary artists go hand. in hand, tor both have greatly 
influenoed, in their particular fields, the literature ct Latln Amerioa. 
I fhe appearance of Dario's Pro_s, protanas in 1896 pl"owked a storm 
ot or! tioilm, applause, generoulS gesturel of admiration, and course attacks. 
Indeed, it _san extraordinary book for its time, it denoted .. poetic 
rewl ution such .. s oooura among a people but once in a oentU!7. But the 
I 
significance 01' that revolution Deeded explanation, and RodO was its 
, / 
masterly interpreter. His Ruben Dario 1. unpreoedented. in Spanish Ataerioan 
I 
11 terature. It marke .. date wbioh might well haw been the beginning of a 
great ph1loaophlo-critioal movement, but 'Whioh unfortunately was lost in the 
vast cultural laouna of the times. 
In phrases of exoeptio118l. beauty Rod6 uplaina the innovations and 
virtues ot PrO_I, ;e,rofanaB, 1ts souring rhythm, the exquisite seleoti'on ot 
woabulal'7, the images, the motifs, the quintessence of form, and the baok-
/ I' ground at exotio theme.. In pro.e worth;y of the verse of !ario, Rodo makes 
........ I '_iIl, •• ,'_ 
I 5 Arturo Torres-Rioseoo, ~. .2.!1.., p. 14l. 
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observations of striking originality, and ends by remarking the an1!d. .tio 
i:Mpaoivity of SO refined a poet. For under that array of' brilliant lights. 
preoious stonea, fireworks" !'Oses. and tinfoil there lay a "soul wrapped in 
Swedi,sh fur." Iario was not the poat whom America awaited. He was a maarter 
in the "asim:tlation of French poetry, but although h18 value as a oraftsman 
_s unquestionably great, he did not interpret the soul of his oontinent. 
I , 
Rodo ,.s not mistaken in his evaluation, ~'S Artu1'O 'l'orrea-l1oseco. 
I 
For De.rio, in that wlume. was indeed not the poet of a pr1m1tive, unmamered 
oontinent. but a talented and audaoious imitator of' the henoh. He 111&8 a 
great poet in form.. but he laoked the 'V'1brat1ng, sa"mge energy that his race 
I Bodo's e.say. written in an undulating style. slow in movement. 
daBzling in oolm', serene in judgement. CI. d profound in tilought. lOon be.-
I known throughout the Spanish-speaking world and curied the tame of Ruben 
I 
Darlo from Buenos ./I..1re8 to J1iI.dricl. Never before had the Ce.stilian tongue 
known 80 int1r!.late a fusion of definitive idea_ and artistio fom. For the 
first time there appeared in South America a phenomenon not rare in France .. 
the oombination in one person of the thinker and the poet. Such .. e Redo' 
then-philosopher and aesthete. and thus he oontinued to the end of his days. 
With his analysis of the principal work or the movement perfected b;y 
I I 
Ruben Dlu-io, the Uruguayan writer became the reoognized critio of South 
,.' 
Alilorio&, and of modernism. In effect. his essay notes oarefUlly all the 
j / 
salient pointe of that movement. Rodo l who _s familiar 'With the French 





repitition of the French poetio phenomenon in America. rhus he ooulll well 
oonclude that the volume of the Nioaraguan bard represented little el.e than 
a transplantation of aesthetio torms. Despite the tact that almost fJV8r'1 
Spanish Amerioan oritio has disGussed the question ot the degree ot rrenoh 
I 
influence in the lIDrk of nu-io. the germ of all of that has been said may be 
I found in Rodo's eseq. 
We are indebted to RoM for his notes on Darfo's hexa.meters .. a poetio 
I 
denoe suooesstully empl07ed by Dario .. only to be adopt;ed and used by his 
oontemporaries and suooessors. Soores ot oritics and scholars have sinoe 
/ 
studied Dario's poetry, only to arrive at definite oonclusions vdlioh place 
I 
Dario in a prominent and oonaplouous place among Latin American poets. 
/ 
Recently.. however, Navarro Tomas in his laboratory in Madrid has examined the 
I 
matter of DArio '8 he:xameters. Hia experiments prove conolusively that there 
are long and short syllables in Spanish verse. but that the same syllable may 
be at one time long and another time short. and that its length 1s determined 
by its position with regard to the principal aooats of the line and to the 
tinal pause. 
I 
Dario. in admiration of the great Latin olassios. such' a8 the works of 
Horaoe and Virgil, desired to use the spondee and uotyle as employed by them. 
/ 
In getting lponde.1 into his line. Dario was foroed to do violence to the 
language. Thus.. the line, 
La di,;;;;../ rei~ de lus, la c~/i;te ~s{el rand, 
oannot be so&nned .. s a hexameter unless the first two syllables are treated as 
a spond ••• and the next two as another. This makes awkward reading. Aa if t 
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I 
compensate for the weame8s of the spondee in hi. verse. Dario takeS" a liberbJ 
that 11 tatr17 oommon in modern Spanish poetr,y. It his caesura 1& preoeded 
by one or two waooent8d 8y1lablea, he disregards them and introduoes two 
more UD8.ooented sy11ab1e8 before the next strong acoent, aa in the line, 
- -I-V ttl l-' vu II IJ v J - '" IJ 1- \oJ v ,- -7 an 1& aaja pan dOr10a de que tantaa dea grao1aa aur gieron ... 
, , 
'!'he •• added syllables are described by Jai •• Freyr. aa silaba..! agregadaa, and 
are to be absorbed (embebidaa) in the pause. Theae added ayllbles giTe .. 
heavine.s to the line that is neither Horatian nor Virgilian. 
In hia best lin.s, 18.15 in the first line ~ "Salutaoi~ del opt1m1sta," 
I I 
Ino11tae raJal uberrL~8, sangre de Hispania feounda ••• 
I 
Darlo _kes as near an approximation to the Latin hexameter as Longfellow did 
in !'!!:iel1ne. 
The oloseat parallel to the Darian hexameter is to be found in 
" Oarduooi, and it ft.a probably the rhythm ot hiB verae that J)A.rio had in mind 
I " when he wrote ftSalutaoion del optimiate.. ft In many lines .. however .. Dario's 
verse tollows no definite pattern. his dith7rambio utterances _y be beat 
rege.rded as an eloquent OJ' grandiloquent ld.nd ot tree Terae. !he free verse 
I 
of Dario wal to let the paoe for :many poetl to follow, and at the same time 
Spanish American verse -.. to tind itself tree from the binds and ahaokles in 
whioh it found itself at the hands of J)A.r!ot. predecessors. 
Amado Nerw (1870-1919), ot Mexioo, was another of the poets ot the 
modernist trend to tollow olosely in the footsteps of his intimate fl"i81ld, 
I I 
J)A.rio. Next to Dario, Nervo is the most widely read of Spanish American 
I 
poet.. Uke J)A.rio. he spent the most produotive year. ot hiB 11fe in Paris 
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; 
and ?§adrid. Nervo _s always sympathetio with Dado's aims and 1ddals, a 
sympathy whioh finds expresa10n in the poem, ~., written on the 
I 
oooasion of Dario·s death in 1916. In this poem. the refrain. 
I ,. 
Ha m1larto Ruben Dario. 
; el de las piedras preoioaad 
is significant, indice.ting the aspect of' the nIlstar t s work that most strongly 
appealed to the younger man. We find in Amado Nerva the same fondness tor 
I 
experimenting with new metrioal etfeats a8 in Dario, the same sensitiveness t 
the musioal qualityof' words and rhythms, the same felioity of phrase, and. th 
". 
touoh of' melanoholy oharacteristio of' the Modern lIohool. Like Dario and Ver-
laine, ReM'O did not attain his power of nwst10 abaorptlon without stl"Uggle. 
He experienoed the sed.uotions of the flesh and the torments of a styl1te. but. 
_ys Craig, "the oombat between the soul and the body, the spiritual and the 
/ 
material, Christ and Pan, whioh in Darlo oeased only with death, had in the k 
:Mexican poet an earlier and happier ending • ..6 In 1914. Nervo wroten 
Siento que estoy en las laderas 
de la :monta.iia augusta de 1a Seren1dad, 
and, having attained this peaoe of mind, he VIaS able at last to comprehend the 
meaning of things. 
Comprendo al fin el vasto sentido de las 008&S ••• 
Although bie poetry nft'er attained the vividne •• and power ot intro-
I 
speotion as <l1d Da.rio r a, Nervo _. greatly influenced by the master of 
l\i!)dern1am, and Nervo, himself, did muoh to promote the sohool ot modern1_ 
------------._ .. 
6 Dundas Craig, The Modernist Trend in ST-niah-American Poet!7. 
(Berkel-.y_ University o~lifornia Press, ~~ p. ~. 
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and its tenets. to whioh he was so devoted. 
, 
Another close friend of Dario's and one who fell under his literary 
, , 
spell 'WaS Ricardo Jaimes Freyre of Bolivia. Ruben Dario and Jaimes Freyre 
met in Buenos Aires and became steac1.tast .friends. They collaborated in the 
produotion of a short-lived literary review. the Renata !!. Ame'rioa, 'by whioh 
they hoped to win over the more ardent spirits to the new sohoo1 of libderni 
Like his maater. Dar(o. aDl other 'Modernist poets .. Freyre seeks his in-
spiration in eoenes remote from the world of the present and the aotual. 
Freyre exoelled hi. _ster in the field of descriptive poetry. .He is at hia 
best in .!! Alba, in whioh he shows a riohness of imagination in the soene. 
he evokes and in the associations he brings with then that is wholly 
ad:n.1rable. Spealdng ofih1a poem. Craig .aY'1 "R1s picture of the da1m 
brealdng over the sleeping town. for example .. 1. worthy to be aet alongaide 
of WOrdsworth's pioture of London Been from We.tminster Bridge. ft7 
EL ALBA. 
I Las auroras palid ... , 
Que nacen entrepanumbras misterioaaa, 
Y enredadoa en laB orlaB de SUI mantol 
Llevan tirones de 8Ombra .. 
Ilum1nan las mont&s. 
La. oreatas de las monte.ii\.. rojas, 
Hanan las torre. erguidas. 
Que aaludan au aparioi6n aileneiesa. 
Oen la Ws de sus oampanas 
Sonolienta y ronoa, 
Rten en las oalles 
Dorm1das de 1a oiudad popu10aa, 
Y se e.paroen en los campos 
.... . .... --............. 
7 G. Dundas Craig, .!E.- !2:1-, p. 289. 
Donde e1 invierno re.pet& las amarillentaa hojas. 
!'ienen perfumes de Oriente 
Laa auroras, 
Loa reoojieron al paso, de las florestas ooultaa 
De U1'l& eztrana Fl~. 
!,lonen ritmos Y MUsioasharmoniosa_, 
:oljque oyeron los gorjeos Y 108 trinos de la& aves 
stOtloal. 
I 
Su 1uB tri ... 
QUe oGnserv& los girones de la sombra, 
~ Enl'ed6.e, vaol1ante, de loa lotos 
En las anobas hoju. 
Chisp_ en la8 apas dormida., 
La. aguaa del viejo G~e., dormida. y al1enaiosa., 
~ I las trlbus d. loa arabea dealerbol. 
Sa1udaron eon plegar1al a 1aa pUlda.. ..uror .... 
to. roatrol de 10. errants a bedU1no. 
Se ~on eon arenas ardoroaa., 
y ~on las aural dsl Profeta 
Voee. rOllOa •• 
!'endieron la. suaves ala. 
Sobre los mare. de JoDi .. , 
I vieron aurgil" a Venu. 
De las auepirant.. olas. 
:En la. oima., 
Donde lal nt.blal sternas sobre las niews ae posan, 
vs.eron monatruos eapantab1ea 
Entre la. rooaa, / 
Y 1&8 el"insa ds los bUra10a que huian 
Por 1& .. 1'va tenebroR. 
Hef1ejaren en 1a espada 
51mb61loa. 
Que a 1a sombra de una 8%1eina 
Iao1.., olvidada y polvorou.. 
,., 
~ 8Dauonos, I 
~ enaue&. en laa palldas auroras ••• 
Hay ensueos, 
Que .e envuelv8n en aus girones de aombra ••• 
Sorprenden 108 amoro.os 
S.oretoa de laa napeialea aloobaa, 
Y ponen palldos tintes en 101 labioa 
Dond. e1 be.o dejo huella. ~lumptuosa •••• 
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Y el Sol eleva su disco fulgurante, 
Sobre la tierra, los aires y las suapirantes olas. 
!he dawn coming from the Eut. brings with it the exotic Boents and 
sounds of the Orient, and memories of Arabian deserts, of the Ialel of 
Greece and ot Venus rising tram the _ves. of the nord lying rusty and 
/ 
forgotten tmder the oak, all of these are reminisoent of Dario t s earlY' 
poetry. 
/ 
Of all the poet. to join ranks with Dario am his school, none 
attained the heights of pure Parnas.is.nism. within the 'Modernist movement 
al did the Colombian poet, Guillermo Valancia (b.1872). The epitome of a 
Moderni st t. adaptation of Parnassianism finds no greater expression than in 
the poem, k9:endo !. S,ilft. written by him on the death of his friend and 
/ I I 
fellawo-ocountryman, Jose Aaunoion Silva (1/396). Like Dario and others of 
hi. school, Valencia -.. a devoted student of French and Italian poetry, 
I I 
particularlY' of Paul Verlaine, Mallarm.e and d 'Annundo. As in Dario, too, 
we find in Valencia a delicate sensitiveness to impressions of sensuous 
beauty, and a power of l"soording suoh impressions in a luguage of a 
I 
remarkably musical quality'. However, unlike Dario, Valencia neTer USN his 
poetry as a sooial weapon. That was not done b'J a true Parnassian. The 
poetio prinoiple of the three syllable foot, gr ... tlY' preferred by Dario, .. s 
in his ft:Maroha triunfal, ft .s the inspiration for the or ... tion of Valencia t. 
new type of verse. The following are .. ffWl characterbtic .tansa. from 
Valenoia fS most outstanding work ot poetry. 
LEYENOO A SILVA 
, 
V.stia traje suelto 4e reoamado 't'i80 
en vo1UptUOSOB plieguea d.e un oolor indeoiso. 
y en .1 di~ tendida, de rajo tero1opelo, 
sus manos, como viva, par4'ite.a de h1el0, 
sostenlan un I1bro da oorte tino y largo, 
un libro de poem&s de1101080 y &margo • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
Alli los metros ra.ros de musioales timbres. , 
ya monles y larg08 oomo jugoeos mimbres, 
ya diUanoI, que visten 1 .. idea levemente' 
oomo las albae guijas un rio transparent •• 
All{ 1& Vida llora y 1a Vuerte sonrie I 
en al Tet1io, oomo un "01do. corazono. dealie ••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Aque.tA, e1 pie desnudo, g1ra. oomo una 80mbre. 
que sin haoer ru!do pis&l"a por la altomhra 
.. 
de un templo ••• 1' oomo el ave que oiegs. 81 aBtl"() diurno 
I 
con ndradas niotalopea ilum.1n& el Nocturno. 
do al ta.tigado beao de la. vibraute. olines 
un aire triste y vega preludian dOl violin ••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
y prosigu16 del libro las hojas volteando, 
que ense.lza en -'urea. rimAI de son calino l' blnndO , 
108 perfumes de Oriente. 108 vlv1do. rubl •• 
y los joyele. m6'rb1dos de .. daB oarm.es{e •• 
The beauties of this poem, more Parnaslian than or. all¥ other sohool, 
/ 
were 1nbibe4 'by Valenoia through his admiration and study of Dario. And 80 
one .ee8, as he delves into the beauties of modern Spanish Amerioan poetry. 
I 
the 8hadow of Dario, though in many oases overpowered by the g .... t Iitera.r.y 
aocomplishments ot his students and followers, still exerting a tr6mendous 
~ 
influenoe over many great poets. Each is indebted to Darlo for some 
partioular phase in his own partioular work, but all must, in truth, on 
I 
fidelity to Dario. tor he was the cause tor their inspiration, the foroe 
behind their greatness, end eventual auooesa. 
I / 
The literary mystioism of' Manuel Diaa Rodriguez, as f'ound in 
I P,ereFina and Camino !!. perteooion. i8 hie 01m expre.aion of the sqe type 
I 
of' non-religious lqstioi_ a8 found in Dario fS !!. .... re_i_no_irrterior. Rat"a.el 
I I / Arevalo ltan1nez, author of .!! hombre Sue 2veoia .3!! caballo It was a strange 
e.oentrio Modernitt poet, littel known outside of' hie .native land, but a 
true interpreter ot real beauty and metaphysios. Say. JloZOturo Torre .. 
I I / I 
Rio.eool 'tsu eatilo ea tipioamente modernl.ta, meti.toras, e1mbolol" imagene 
'YOoabulmo, ritmD, todo 10 aprendi~ de Dari~ • .a 
I ' Raben Drt.rio'. indebtedness to Julian del C ... al must not be OTerlooked, 
I / 
especially in regard to Dario '. volUlll8, Pro_a EotaDU. Where Dario .. 
talent and literal7 genius he took advantage ot them. and employed the b.at 
parts of' what he observed. That delight in 00101' and that sensual joy in 
the refinements of' elegance whioh del Casal displayed from. the first are 
evident in this work ot Darl\. MoreoTer, Dar!'o passed ..... eral .... ks in 
Ha:nmA, Cuba, in intimate aoquaintanoe '!dth del easal. They wrote in 
collaboration, one inspiring the other, and from whioh POIlHlllJ it 18 imposaibl 
for the critio to separate their reapeotive oompoaitiona • 
....... 1 ••• __ 
8 Artiuro Ton .... aO.eoo. Grand •• novelietaa de 1& .Am.e'rloa Hi.!!!!_ 
(Berkeley. UAivera1ty of' California Pr.S8# 1949), p-:i'r. 
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There "'1"8 other tine Jfodernist poe-bs too numerou8 to m.enti"on here. 
'Who were inspired and influenoed by Dario. 1'0 mention a. few who have 
risen t.o the realms of comparative popularity. at least among the reading 
I publio of their own country, there are. Leopoldo Diaz (b.l.S62), of 
I 
Argentina. Carlos Heyl.s (l868-1936), of lJrugua:n 80140_1"0 Sanin aa.m (1660 
, ~ 
of Colombia, :Manuel maz Rodriguez (1868-1927) and Rufino B1anco-J'ombo_ 
I/./ (1874-1944), ot Venezuela. and Enrique Gonzalez Nart;inez (187010t Mu1oo. 
In the works of thele authors, most representative of the followers 
I 
of Daria, we find certain metrioal styles and rhltlun10 torms employed. e10h 
I 
they copied from Daria. The.e versitication irm.ova.tions, plu. in.lit'ationa 
I 
tor the themes &D4 aubjeot matter &8 used by Dario, captivated the young 
writer. who ... re eagerly awaiting the opportunity to break a_1' from. the 
rigid restraint. adVooated and enforced by adherence to Spanish 1itera1"J 
tradition.. Apart £rom these new stylistio innovations it was the spirit ot 
, 
Pan-.Amerioan Dario that eatabUshed his popularity. One oan not overlook 
nor deny the overpowering e.fteot ot such poems as Salutaci~»o!l .ciuila an d 
Cent,o !.l!. Arient~ upon the literature ot South .America. 
I 
Today we can observe that Dario ta greatest :I.nf'luenoe. and perhaps mo. 
etfecti"'e and lasting .. was upon the writer. who joined with him while he ft_ 
a journalist in Buonos Aires. They obs3rveci how taotfully and uniquely he 
we1deci tendenoies and method. of all of the writers in the Spanish language 
into e. product of hi. own. '!'hey were intrigued and and. by the mannep in 
I 
whioh Daria renewed the poetio vooabulary. more !!IO than had ever been done 
linee the t1m.e ot Luis de G6ngora. And despite all of the influences whioh 
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oa.me into play in the 11 terary life of Dario and his devotion and .. 
admiration to the literary schools of the French, Italians and ft'en North 
Amenolns, he r-.1ned a good Spanish Amerie&n as _11 as a good Spaniard. 
He ._ truly a universal poet nth an appeal to all and 'Whose WluenM ftS 
/ 
felt more without South Amerioa than within its 'bordera. Dario opened the 
door to the young ..ri tera that tlo eked. about him aa well aa to those who 
were to tollow him. Although many ot hi. disoiples, in their intenee and 
fervid devotion to ~I)dernism and its master, did an injustioe to Dar(o and 
the movement by breaking any to the extr ... and employing ultra-modern 
theme. and teohniques of _tel" and style. thq did have opened for them. by 
/ 
Daria new horilons and vistas. new avenues whersby they could expre.. them-
selves and unre.trained vent could be given to poetio inclinations. For 
the .. the poet, of South Amerioa and Spain must be grateful to Ru,"u Darto. 
the tather and prime-mover ot Modernism in Spanish literature. Hi. 
influenoe ia universal and hi. her! tage for all nations. 
.. 
CONCLUSIOB 
There 18 always a certain advantage 1n making a study which i8 not 
contempo1"f1l7.. because one JtIA7 obaerve and OODI!Uct over the whole and 
obael"'9'8 all the influences which were felt by the subject being treated. a.n4 
likewise, to behold from the horizon broadened by the paS8ing y~s just 
..mat influenoe the subject. in turn bad upon his oontemporaries. 
I 
Dario'. lite _s one ot great variety and unexpected ooourrences. 
Born in comparative obsourity, he rose to great literary heights, and ot 
even greater importance, he oyeroame allot the bitter handioapa and trials 
of life whioh beaet him and died in the love and peaoe whioh 18 given only 
to those who have loved God and who have died in repentanoe. Deapi te his 
wanderings and a lite replete with debauobment and indulgence. in illioit 
pleaaure., he managed, betore death overtook him, to tind 1ihe path which 
would lead him to home. 
His works m1JJ:T b. said to parallel hie own personal life, for in their 
beginnings, they, too, find their theme and inspiration in love, passion, 
wanderinge and Tioe. Taking tor their .ettings foreign and Oriental plaoes, 
I' 
following the etyle. of the literary movement. of the continent, Dario 
eventually returns, in hi. works, cmoe more to hi. beloved Latin America, 
where he wa. hailed Il' the poet of Amerioa. 
We _y a.k, and rightly 80, what __ present in the works of Dario 
that brought h1m suoh aoolaim a.nd reknown. It we study 80me of the early 
I 
poems ot Dario, tor he i8 oonsidered a great poet rather than .. maltter ot 
prose, 8uoh poems a8, Sonatina, Maroha triuntal. !!:!. 2.!.!.!:!. suave .. and !! 
reino interior, which are rioh in 00101', resplendant with dazzling images, 
exqui8ite eleganoe ot diction a'ld rhythm. linked 1d th purpose Ell d idea, we oan 
understand 'Why the Nioaraguan bard was aoolaimed al the i.nterpreter ot thf! 
aesthetio sensibility ot the time. We can observe without prejudioe, tor we 
are able to look over the Whole period ot his 11te and see allot the elemeDt 
whioh made it up aDd whioh helped torm it, and in turn, the influenoe and 
litertkr)' stature attained by the writer, J"Jario J a plaoe eo lofty that no 
poet ot his period aurpaa8e. him in brillanoe. For nearly thirty years he 
reigned trom Pari 8 and *dr14 over the kingdom ot de oorati va poetry. 
Parnaa.1an-Bymbolist10 themes and expression. Hi. oelebrated. ~oha 
tJtiuntal is illustrat1 VEt or the enthusiastio energy whioh captivated the 
• 
Amerioan continent. 
'roday _ a.re prone to torget and bypass, it you nll, the da\Y8 ot 
yore. Perso1'.lil!J and eveut. whioh ooourred before our time are to ua. un-
fortunately.. aa 'though they had not been. By adopting suob a philo sopbT 01' 
outlook on lUe. and. being oonoernecl just with the present. W9 tmJrlook .4 
ignore, p~bapa uno~J1S0iOU8l.y, our great Past and the her! tage that is oura 
today beeau.tu. of 'that past and the great people that made it up. Therefore. 
it becomes ne0888&%7 to deb"e into the past. and in this case, the not too 
distant past. md re-evaluate those great men who are now gone. A. re-
enJ.ua'tion of Dar(o will present us with a Darto tew have k:nown or trul1' 
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Dario baa auttered unjustly, as did Lui. de GOngora, at the handa 01' 
hia euppoaed tollowerl, who beoause 01' their tai1ure to emulate their maater, 
brought about the downtall of the very mcrvem.ent theJ themselv.s were advooat-
/ 
illg, and .. th that downtall the: name 01' Dario, too, began to sink into 
I 
ob1iv10D.. fo the generation ot 1920, Dario was an artitio1al. eourtly. 
Ga1lioi •• d poet, totally alien to the lite of his oontinent. Bi. metrioal 
temaa whioh onae not too long prerious1y had brought him 1' .. and POPUlarit7. 
did not int.relSt the n ... writers who proolaimed the d.struction of poetio 
torm, his verbal r.tin .. nt, tor whioh he waa prai.ed on the Continent, 
.. unded hollow in the ears of the revolutionary tollonr. of Marinetti and 
/ / 
Cooteau, Who weI'. ono. admirer. ot Ruben Dario. !hey int.rpret"d the 
anaohroniem ot hi. theme. as an invasion 01' reality. 
I 
Dario's popularity also suttered in the '20·. beoaus. the publ!o w. 
demanding poets who would writ. ot soolal problema and upon themes of ourrent 
interest. 
I 
Dario .s not a sooial poet, he did not oultivate the Negro theme, 
h. •• not a Catholio poet, though h. was a Catholio man. h. ft. not eYen & 
demo01"atio poet a. hi. oontemporary to the North, Walt Whitman. Arturo 
I Torr.a-Rio •• oo pr •• ent. a ohallenging thought in this r.gard by questioning 
whether the •• oharaot.ristiol have 8J:ll'thing to do with poetry or the _king 
ot a poet. Such questions and thoughts arls. a. the ad'VlLDtage 01' being able 
to r.-evaluat. a person and hi. work. atter enough time bas elapsed to .. ble 
one to do.,. foday, literature ot the moment, that 11, ourrent l1terary 
work., are in vogue a. a result 01' the move begun in the 1920's. Theretore, 
Dlt.r{o 1, not the tavorite poet 01' Spanish Americans todq. Howev.r, his 
1)1 
position and attain.t1anta in tho field or 'Modom PCKltry and his 1nf1ponee upon 
1.10 many oan not be <NerlookOO. or denied. 
Runen Jar1~ -.a a m&star of the spanish language. f!Only ~O&"aJ that 
inomparable WlIt&r or th{) lyrtc muse .. equaled tlw greut Nicaraguan poot in 
artJ.stio ag,i11ty in the Spanish J.angu:.age.1 It 1!rotlld HeIl impossible that the 
v1gOl'otUJ author of the !;ap~ ! &E.i.'3uttna should be able to reflne his poetio 
/",.,. I' ins~t so ineftably, but in h1s 0,&101011 o~, nario's multiple gitt, 
that capacity tor emotim.al &rt1stlc adjustment w'h1.oh gives to hi. poo'tl.7" ita 
great variety, is olearq manifest, and we Slst confess that 1n purity of 
diction, in lightness ot treatment and in 1nt1matEt hamony this poem 18 det1.D-
1\.1.w. 
/' ./ 
After tbe d.ath or Ruben DariO, the old mdt.0ra are forced to y1eld 
their pOSitiatll to the nnovat.ors ot the la.nauage and o£ poesy tothose who had 
~ oontracted the modernist~. 
\')le CSl not fail to reoognue the taot that throu.ljh the mditm or 
/ 
translation a great amount ot ths ferce and beauty of I:Iarlots poems are lost. 
/ 
This 1s, perbapa in a oertain meuUl"U, tbe oause tor Dario'sbG1.ng llttle 
tmown and read .in n<D-..'lpan:i.sh apel.\.k1ng countr1Ga. Transla. t.lcns al~ 1.0&0 a 
CEtX"taln &l'\'.I.OWlt ot the work's onginal intEIH:'1tion, thoueht, and beauty- A lyric 
at Darfo is lmtramJlat.able bocaUSQ, throllgh the tlouldtng 1ntlue11QO or tPAfiit-itTl 
or the aotton ot indi:ri.dual. thought, tGX'VOr, aufffJrins and ~rienoe, the 
utter baa been ~ ot .11 that is S\,rpel"fl:uous, left at last in an 
irreducible a1n1.muta, trarulparent, subatant1al.. and intense, possessing the 
complicated 81.mpllclv of lisht or water. the tlexibiliV, v1.gor, and exotio 
J Iii ••• _ / 
1 Art.urO Torrea-ru.oeeco, !!! World IJ.~rature, (Berkeley. The 
ttn:1verelty ot OalUorn1a PrUs, 1949), p. 136. 
./ . 
savour lIIh1ch is 80 characteristio of Dario ts poetry 1111 lost in tl"8ll81ationa. 
.A m.a.n t s greatness _ or fa! lings _ can often be measured by the praise, or 
condemnation, he reoeives at the hands of his contemporaries and oritios. 
I Many oritic. ot South Amerioa and Spain have not hesitated to aoo1aim Dario 
and all of his literary aooomplillhment •• and not a few have hesitated to 
shower upon him unf10wery epithets and critioi... One of the critiol ot 
I 
South Amerioa who greatly el'teemed Dario otfers UI a tn pointed thoughts 
I I 
regarding Dario. He ft. Julio A. Leguizamon, who gives UI a oonoise and well 
worded aooount of the literary values and aooomplishments ot hil literar,v 
I I hero, Dario.. Legui,&amon aaya. 
I ./ / Ruben Dario unitioa y da sentido a una epooa literaria. 
Su tl~"" revoluolonaria, de entranable eaenoia amerioana 
• hla~oa, 8e recorta, POI' extr~a paradoja, 80bre un 
tundo d. tendenoias ex6tioas y artifioiale.. Perc eate 
don oosm.op61ita y universal, oapAS de asi.1!lilar la sana 
de tocial 'laa oulturas que a '1 llepron no me.lea au sig-
n1tl0a.d0 ••• 
I 
It 1s sipifioant to note at this point that Dario '. rootl were deep in 
I the old Spa1n cultivated by the Romantio revivalists, Beroeo, Arohpriest ot 
Mta and ot the MC11atm\l ballads, in Garoila.o, San Juan de la Cruz, Santa 
./ I / Tarf,ula da Avila, espeoially, and Fre.y Luis de Leon, that great literary 
I 
monster and genius. Dario is in the l\1oce8110n or true Romantio poets. he 
eoI . .)ea the pa.sionate lyrioism or EaJpronoeda. reproduoes the exotio roman.ti-
./ 
oiam ot Zorrilla, i. continually inspired by the in'tiimate musio or Beoquer, 
and takes up the pnt1ments (and in his early work to1lows the manner) of 
-------........ --
2 Julio A. Legui~n_ Hiatoria de la litoratura his2anoamerioana. 
1'0mo I. (Buenos Airelu EcUtoriaiea Reui!di'i, 1945', p. 5i. ' 
J. ...... 
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Upon a. Spain so enriohed with suoh literary geniuses as mentioned abOTe 
I 
did the great and aooomplished Dario cast all of his moderniatio tendenoies 
and works only to have them completely aooepted am incorporated into their 
literature. 
/ I 
Upon the death of' Darla in 1916. Enriquez Ure •• the critio, wrOtCH 
I ' lYith the death ot Rub«l llt.rio. the Spanish language loses 
its greatest poet of' today-the greatest 'beoause of the 
aesthetio value and the historical significanoe of his 
work. ,0n~one. since the time. of G6ngora and Quevedo, has 
wi e1ded . an inf1uenoe comparable, in rev.iadng power II to 
Dario's.' 
This is high tribute to a great an offered by an outstanding and 
reliable eM. tic. PUrther acclaim oo_a from the sldl1ed pen of an outstand-
ing.oontemporary educator and author of today, Arturo Torrea-RloHoo. ne 
says. 
I I Ruben Dario was the greatest of the modernists. There was a 
dualiem in hi. nature. sordidness of his existence and exqui-
site beauty of' hie poetry. He lived in oheap apartments. as 
entire worldly career 'ft.. one ot eoonomio f'td lure and oomplete 
moral disintegration. hia poetioa.1 oareer was an unparalleled 
example of achievement and artistic integrlty,4 
E. K. Mapes, a. North American oritio, has made a study of the works of 
Rub~ Darl0 and espeoially of the influenoe at the French sobools upon htn • 
. --........... , ...... 
I , / 3 Pedro Enriquez Urena, Elevep. ~ema .2!. Ruben Daria., (London. 1916). 
p. 5. 
4 Arturo Torrea-Rloaeoo, The J!!!. of lAtin American Literature, {New 
York. Oxford University Preas, 1942r.-P.1OO. 
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It is worthy of note to repeat what _pea has to "''1 about De.1"10.A Hi. con-
olusion ia a. just onel 
I ' I In re8Umel1, Dario oonce10 admirablem.ente blen la. lengua '1 
le. literatura eSp'ail'olas y realize{ 1& lYIa10r parte de au obra. 
_ravillose. .lrrlendo.e unioamente de los reo\U"soa de IN . 
propia. le~. que lDIUlejc con inoomparable gusto personal. 
Durante la ultima parte de eu vida oomot ... 1 ~s -81 
tan bien aomo 81 espaml y saocl de el muobas novedade.. No 
•• le puede reproobar sin embargo, de haber lnnovado I1n 
diacern1mitmto. Su juioio era pOl' 10 o~ muy sobrio e 
1upirado por un .entido serio de la dignidad 1 .1 valor 
del art.. Era un gran poete. .spa'nol. un incom.parable Ilr-
tiata, un sabio innoftdor cuyas 'buaquedaa han tra!do a 
la letJgua •• pa.«ola numeros08 elementos d. valor permanent •• ; 
I I 
Do better understanding of Ruben Da.rio oan be had then that 'f.hich 
oomes from. hi. 0Wl:'1 pen. In his autobiographl' he sa,. •• 
I / 
En. el tondo de mi espiritu, a ~ear de mis vistas oosmopo-
lita., existe el tnacabable fii&n de la rap. m1 pensar '1 
mi aentir oonti~ un procelo histdrioo y tradioional.o 
/ I We have ••• n that the decorative. bfU"oque style of Rubfin Dario yield.a 
before the sinoerity of his poetio vision, becoming transformed into ex-
pression of perfect olarity. 1'be monotonous rhythm based on regularity of 
aooent. effecta the brusque movem.ent inherent in the theme. His very 
I 
concept of poetry marks a definitive evolution, for Dario bere abandons 
henoh or exotic theme' in order to interpret h1s own suftering, hi. -.1-
adjustment, his ult1:mate fe.ith in Christ. his constant a-.reMSS of the 
pre.enoe of death. 
At the time of Dar{o t. death that reTOlution in world literature, the 
reperou.ions of whioh resounded among thw Week of Modern Art oelebrate4 at 
....... (1 ........ ____ 
5 Rosenberg and Lowther, 
( Chi_go I D. C. hath and 00 •• 
6 .1l;d4.. p. 20. 
1~5 
IV 
Sao Paulo. and in the multitude 'V'Snguardist tendencies, was already~ evident. 
~ 
Dario was neither the .. u&ilant ot those new theories nor the detender of an 
obsoln. aesthetio sensibIlity, on the contrary. more than one rft'olutIonal'7 
poet ... EIloouraged by the master. 
SO'!Il!I critics assert that the true preClt.U"sor ot the lyrioal VlU:lguard 
_s the ~ poet, Julio Herrel"& y Reissig. This belief' imp1ie. an 
eZ'J"OZ- in vi.ion. Berrera,. Reis.ig cultivated a torm. original to "-rica 
but too olose to the FrellOh model. Daria, on the other hand, pos ••••• d a 
t01"lll11a of hi. own, developed 1n aooord with hie intilllat. vtiatio ..... 
He himself tells u.s ~ poetry i. mlne.1I4 thin _.. Ancl 'bhat 1. ~ he 
ODOe .. Iked the poetl of America not to tr,y to imitate h1m. 
, 
A Dario ba. bCHtl'l prelented whom. f_ people know. The hal".llt.O!liOUI but 
oold poet of Pro .... , E0qu.. hal hie well-defined plaoe in our lnterl, the 
intez-preter of the Spanish .oul bas been reoogniled by OI'itioe ot the 
, 
Iberian peninsula, Dario, oomposer of oivio .ongB, ba. been oalled the 
"poet of America", he ba. been studied a ... ola •• ioiat, .. e .. rOJarrtloiat, 
/ 
and. as a modernist. With thi. n ... portrait ot !)arlo, ... .., 88J with 
, I 
Arturo Tones-Rio 8800' "Dario ms:y be .tl11 OOXUIidered the greateat poet of 
the Spa.n11h Amerioan oontineut. It 
Rub4a r.rI.o. in conclusion, ia of the past, present and future. Fro. 
the "ry .. ture of' poetl'7 and it. inoapabllity of being tranerened. into 
another tODgUe, it is inevitable that he will never be to other peoples what 
he will remain to Spaniard.. He ory.tallised an epoch, h. transformed a 
language, he intused new lif. into the Castilian muse. he retained his own 
perllOm1ity whl1e abaorb1nc all the OUl"reuta that appeared dUl"1ng "hi. 
oareer J he beoe.me. as we have aeen, a legenclary figure even durll1g hi. own 
lltetime_ Be belongs not only with the greateat poetl that have written in 
the Spanilh tongue. but with the malterl ot univereal poeq_ For a'bove the 
early Parna.I.1ani._. the later s,mbollam and the tinal oomple humani_, i, 
the eternally h'utIum ot a poet who _I peculiarly' ot hi. dar. and by that 
lame token, ot all age •• 
Dar!o will al-.yl hold a pol1tion high in South Amer10an letterl. tor 
since the advent ot Asul. 1 t baa been impo8s1ble to leave out Spanilh 
.American poetry in aDthologie.. In all modern poetry, Darto ,..tands out al 
, 
it. lm')et at+.notl. •• figure. Hi. ooemopolitanlBIR made Dario DOt only a poet 
tor and of hls people. but tor flVery nation end era. Hil later -.,rks plaoed 
him in a po.ltion ot popularlty and made him the reolplent ot muoh aoolaim, 
espeoially among the peoplel ot the demooraoiel. 
, 
Indeed. Dari 0 _s a lover 
ot treedom, whlch 1. 01_rly eVident in the great movewmt tor 11terary 
treed_ 1n1tiate4 by him, in ettan to break the _okle. and bond. with 
wblGh tradltion and olassiollm held South ~rioan llterature. The t~ed.oa 
of literary Ityle in both poetry and prole. as enjoyed by South _erloa.n 
writer. at pre.ent. 18 in no .-11 way due to the ettorts of Da.rf~ a.nd 
Modernism. 
!hil I1terary eano1pa.tlon tor wh10h South Aurica il indebted to 
Rub" Dario .a not attained in a short lpan ot time nor without antiotam 
on the Ji8.rb of contemporaries a.nd opposition ot the more oo:a.lervative 
I 
writera. Dario began hls move tor llterary freedom only atter earnest 
8'tudy ot the leading Frenoh llterary s 0b001s of the tim.l, the ParDa.sl8D8. 
~ 
Symbolists and Deoadent.. !!!!!. was the revolutionary produot of this 
ooncentrated study and application of the modern French prinoip1ea. 
Du.{o' a 11 terary career, begun aa a jOU1'JJ&list in Buem. Aires, ... now 
launahe4 and he was aocepted 'by DIfit.1lY ... a t'ull-tledged author. Llter&17 
wooeu •• tollowed in rapid suocession, marked 'by two outstand1J'Jg .rlea. 
PJoo.a lEot ... and Capto. 2 'ri,_ l. eSferanaa. both witten after Azul, 
and both ctemonatrating the _tut'ity and litera.ry beauty and growth of 
I 
Dario. Azul gained lasting fame not for its beauty or style, for it _a 
-
n.ther a weak and ina1gn11'ioa.nt volume aa regards its composition and 
style, but it holds an outstanding place in South American literature 
be_use lt so boldly broke off with the bonds which until thea. had held 
Latin Amerloan literature captive to traditional and cta8.1oal forma and 
stylietic •• 
I 
In O~o.~.4!. ~ Z. esperanu., Dario seemed to backtraok aDd Sft'er&l 
of the oOl!lPositlons in the volume revealed the influence of clasaical fo%'ll 
, 
in their preoi .. J."hythDt and soulptoral el"fects. However. Dano was DOt 
baolctftoking. !ather, he had desoencled from the ivor:y tower at Alfred. de 
Vi~, 'Which he had asoencied while utlder the spell of the Fl"ench writera, 
I 
and onoe d~h. Dario beh.ltl the &otual and real world about him. 
Henoe, ~antIo • .u. vida Z eapera,nza ia his most realistio and praotloal work. 
and be_uae he treated the lDIW.Y' sooial, political and moral problems in the 
Tolume, he _s hailed aa the poet of ~rica, the bard of the demooftoies. 
/ 
The genius Of Daria 8S in full bloom.. 
I ~ It _s at this timo tbat Dario exerted his greatest influence upon 
sucoeeding modern poat., both in South and Central America and in Spain. 
!he most pl"Ofl1nen:t writers, and there WEIre numerous lesser known authors, 
, 
the b.at known were. Jose S8.n:l;oa Choaano. Leopoldo Lutones, Julio HerreN, 
y Reissig, Attado Nervo, Rioardo Jaimes Freyre and Guillermo Valencia. 
I 
Da.rio influenced, directly and indirectly. eaCh ot these literary men in a 
( 
pQrticular manner, tor Dario was so all-embraoing ot thillgs ltIOdem and 
lIterary, that. he had no definitely singular style or characteristio to 
band dow, and eaah one of the above mentioned writers .ought inspil"B:tion 01" 
I-
example in either lAlrlo's themes, ver81tioation, obsOUl"ity OJ" Taguenss •• 
I 
They all admired Darlo and adapted tor themselves that part of their 
maater they moat liked. 
I 
Thu, Dario the master. aDd h1a meny follower. became intense and. 
temd in their devotion to lbderni8l'll whioh opened tor all literatures new 
borilODs. new pathway. ot expression. Da.ri\ has beoome synOD.jmDua with 
Modernism .. a a consequenoe, a literary household 'WOrd, if you will, and 
I 
therefore, Dario was no longer the property of South America alone, tor he 
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